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AIRCRAFT WORKERS 
IN EAST HARTFORD 
GO OUT ON STRIKE
Employees of Propeller Com

pany Strike; Expect Other 
Plants to Follow Suit; 
Strike in Rocky HiD 
Settled.

(By the Aseociated Press.)
The first of a series of strikes 

aimed at Conn^tlcut's aviation cen
ter was called today, giving new im
petus to the campaign of the Con
necticut Federation. of Labor for a 
restoration of the 1928 wage levels.

Their demand for a t « i  per cent 
Increase denied, 148 workers walked 
out of the East Hartford plant of 
the Hamilton Standard Propeller 
Company.

Officials of the Industrial Aircraft 
Workers of America, Inc., said the 
aviation strike would be extended 
tomorrow to the gear department of 
the Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
Company tomorrow and that on 
Thursday all departments of the 
concern and of the Chance Vought 
Corporation would be affected.

Other Strikes.
The aviation strike was one of 

several affecting Coimectlcut indus
try. One of these Involved 1,800 
workers in the four Hartford plants 
of the Arrow-Hart and Hegeman 
Company and another 200 employees 
of the Norwalk Tire and Rubber 
Company.

Meanwhile workers in other plants 
In the state awaited the outcome of 
wage negotiations.

In Danbury, the hat znakerg union 
voted for restoration' o f the 1929 
wage scale for the production of 
hats in the rough. Manufacturers 
Immediately annoimced they were 
Investigating wage and working 
conditions in other hat making dis
tricts competing with Danbu^.

A t New Departure. .
Ihereased wages were alap de- 

m a n M  by employees of^ths Bristol 
jsnd Meriden plants of the New De
parture Manufacturing Company, 
the Terry Steam Turbine Company 
of Hartford and the Underwood EU- 
liott Fisher Company, also of Hart
ford.

While the drive for higher wages 
broadened, settlement of a strike at 
the rayon factory of the Belamose 
Corporation at Rocky Hill was an
noimced. This strike invcdved chief
ly, recognition of the union, a point 
that was won by the workers.

Labor Commissioner Tone this 
afternoon conferred with represen
tatives from the Connecticut Hop
pers Coke Company of New Haven, 
regarding labor d ilu tes  in the or
ganization.

Whether employes of the Under-

CONOVER SUGGESTS 
NEW MAJOR PA R H

Yale Professor Claims Old 
Parties Are Headed for 
Destmction.

(CoDtinaed on l*age Two)
------ i _  -

BISHOP CANNON’S 
TRIAL CONTINUES

Lawyer for Accused Urges 
Exoneration; Says Church 
Met Legal Requirements.

Washington, April 10.— (A P )— 
Urging exoneration of Bishop 
James Cannon, Jr., his attorney, 
Robert H. McNeill, told a jury to
day the Southern Methodist church
man met legal requirements in re
porting the 1928 contributions he 
received for opposing Alfred E. 
Smith foi President.

He admitted that Cannon had 
^aced some of the contributions in 
his personal bank account but that 
“wlthon 24 or 48 hours” had for
warded them to Miss Ada L. Bur
roughs, treas-jrer of the “Headquar
ters Committee, Anti-Smith Demo
crats” to be entered on her books.

The blshjp and Miss Burroughs 
are on trial in District of Columbia 
Supreme Court on a charge of con
spiring to violate the Federal (Cor
rupt Practices Act through failure 
to report all of 165,800 contributed 
by BJdwln C. Jameson, New York 
insurance executive.

Pleads to Jury
Closing bis statement, McNeill 

told the Jury:
know that jrou will come back 

here and say to the defendant, ‘go 
on bishop, in the last years of your 
Ufa, free of any stain, not guilty. ”

McNeill said $17,800 was r e in 
ed to the clerk of the House and 
that the remaining $48,000 was 
qwnt in Virginia by the ‘‘State An- 
ti-Bmith Committee,” a different or- 
gnniaatlon from the one the bishop 
h«aded.

”Zf the $48,000 had been reported 
to the House of Representatives, it 
would have been a lie, beoause it 
never was spent by tbs beadquar* 
ed.

He added that Mias Burroughs 
employed primarily by the An- 
looB League and ^ t  s)ie ufu* 
troritwl Hut an hour a day in 
headquarters offfes.

Washington, April 10 —  (A P ) —  
A  prediction that both major 
political parties are headed for dis
integration, an assertion that the 
present “social chaos” calls for a 
new major party and a claim that 
present policies of the National ad
ministration are not solving the 
problems of the farmer, the laborer 
and the woman in industry, were 
outstanding points in an address 
given today before the Womans’ 
National Ciommlttee of Law En
forcement by Professor Milton Con
over of Yale University.

Conover is president of the Na
tional organizations grouped under 
the title of the National Temper
ance agd Rnphlbitlon Council. In his 
address be relegated to a minor 
place the liquor problem saying that 
while it is a far more intolerable 
situation than it has ever been be
fore it is “ entwined with the others, 
especially with the war problem.” 

New Farley Needed 
“n ie  present social cnaos calls 

for a new major party regardless of 
the liquor problem and its propos
ed remedies through state and con
gressional enabling acts,” said Pro
fessor Conover. “Both of the old 
National parties already have 
demonstrated their certain disin
tegration. The Republicans have 
straddled to the fate of the Whigs, 
the wet interests finding their 
greater champion in the Democratic 
party and the drys finding them
selves deserted behind an Ignoble

WIRT STATEMENT 
D E N eB Y T O D D

Others Mentiiiied by Educa
tor Also Say They Made 
No Remarks.

“Brain trust revolution” charge made by Pr. William A. Wirt, Oary, Ind., educator, is being investigated 
by the special House committee shown here. Seated, left to right, are John J. O’Connor (Dem., N. Y .), 
Alfred Bulwlnkle (Dem., N. C.), chairman; and Frederick R. Lehlbach (Rep., N. J.), In the back row, 
standing, are William W. Arnold (Dem., HI.), left, and Harold McGugin (Rep., Kan.).

-̂ T̂bâ  Dsmoerats have deseî tedt 
Woodrow Tî lson’s world peace pi6- 
Uem and are dividing themselves 
among Alphabetical and Constitu
tionalists, Farleyltes and Jefferson
ians, leaving the commonwealth at 
the mercy of war makers, munition- 
aires, unwarranted pension drivers 
and treasury raiders.

“Likewise, it leaves unsolved the

(Continued on Page Tea)

TRAIN WRECKERS 
CAUSED DEATHS

Score of Persons Injured 
When Express IsDerailed 
in Austria.

Vienna, April 10.— (A P )—Train 
wreckers derailed the Vienna-Parls- 
London express early today between 
Weis and L-inz, capital of upper 
Austria, causing two deaths and a 
score of injuries.

No foreigners were reported 
among the injured. The casualties 
were confined almost exclusively to 
trainmen and railway postal em
ployees.

The fireman was killed almost in
stantly when the locomotive jumped 
the track and overturned. One pos
tal employe died later.

The wreckers apparently removed 
a whole rail from the track of the 
train, bound from Vienna to Paris.

The government posted a reward 
of 6,000 schillings (about $950) for 
the apprehension of the wreckers.

The directors of public security 
of all provinces in Austria, meeting 
in Vienna today with Vic Chancellor 
Emil Fey to discuss ways and means 
of combatting anti-government 
jiropaganda and actions, immediate
ly were confronted with this new 
instance of apparent anti-govern
ment violence in the train wreck.

FORMER WORLD WAR SPY 
NOW A BUDDHIST ABBOT

EUGENE SULLIVAN, 
E-SENATOR, DIES

Trebitch Lincoln Was Once 
Member of Parliament; Is 
Known for His Adventures 
AB Over the World.

Victoria, B. C., April U>/^(AP) 
jrr̂ *nWfh LhWoh$, a foraibr iMmbM|r 
,0f  4 ^  British House of Commons, 
adventuter and spy, prepared today 
for a jotimey across C^anada, pver 
the Atlantic and into seqlution in a 
Buddlst monastery in Germany.

He came back into the public eye 
SIS be reached here during the week 
end from the Orient accompanied by 
six nuns and four monks of the 
Buddhist religion. 'The former Can
adian Lutheran missionary said he 
might speak in Cantidian cities, but 
so far no arrangements for meet- 
ingi! hsid been made. *

Lincoln now is known as the Ab
bot Chao Hung. He said he wanted 
to forget all about his days of spy
ing for the German government dur
ing the Great War. He wanted to 
be friends with the British and the 
world In general. The years of con
flict should end with pesice, he said.

The abbot declared the Buddhist 
reli^on voids all extremes, and of
fers good will.

Are Vegetarians
“A t home we eat only one meal a 

day and we are always vegetarians,” 
he said. “ It  is not that we believe 
in imnecessaiily castigating the 
body, but we believe the mind works 
better if the body is fed less. Bud- 
dhlsh demands precise, profound 
and correct things.”

Other than steting he would 
preach Buddhism ip Europe, prob
ably in Switzerland or Germany, the 
abbot would reveal nothing of his fu
ture plans. He did state, however, 
he would not return to China. It 
was believed Germany would be the 
coimtry selected for establishment 
of his Buddhist mcmastery.

Trebitch Lincoln, former EMropean 
spy, was bom in Hungarj’ in 1875 
of Jewish parentage. Following ad
mission to the Luthera church be 
came to Canada to assist in a Pres
byterian mission. Then went back 
to England where he became an An- 
gelican curate.

He became secretary to Seebohn 
Rewntree, a leading British Liberal, 
and was elected to Parliament in 
1906 8U9 a Unionist.

He gained a position in the cen
sor’s office during the war and .pro
pounded various ambitious schemes 
for the defeat of the Germans, but

(Oontinoed on Page Ten)

Was Sister to Daughter 
For Over Forty Years

Oimay, Colo., April 10.— (AP )—^taking their daughter with her, and 
For 41 years Mrs. Charles N. Jones 
was a sister to her daughter.

Up and down the continent they
trouped in a vaudeville act called 
“Maxine and Maxle Marshall” and 
the daughter never knew that her 
“sister” was reall}) her. mother.

The story oaoM out When the 
daughter, Mrs. H. B. Williamson, 
sued for and won the right to ad
minister the estate of a father she 
bad not seer since she was a baby.

Mrs. Jones, who was “Maxine,” 
took the stand In Mrs. Williamson’s 
suit to beoome administrator of 
tbs large estate of Johit, .Donald,

eoneer mining man of Ouray. Bhe 
M bow sbeM t

bow she pretended they were sis
ters to prevent Donald from finding 
them.

Mrs. Jones said that sfter leaving 
Donald she worked as a dishwash
er and waitress until she perfected 
a vaudeville act Into which she and 
her daughter fitted as sisters. From 
the time the child was six years old.
she said, they were known as Max-* 

Maxle
rementd took them

Marshall. When theirIne and 
vaudeville _ 
to Alaska in 1005, Mss. Jones met 
and married the snub whose name 
ih# now bMTf •

It was not until laet January, 
that she tpld. her daughter of their 
true relhtloBahlp.

Bridgeport Bosmess Man 
ftutts Away After Long
T i ^ . f a t l l .

Bridgeport, April 10.— (A P )—
^ g e n e  L. Sullivan, 71, member of 
the Senate from the 28rd'District in 
the (General Assembly of 1981, died 
today after a long period of ill- 
bealth. He was a retired business 
man, active in Catholic charitable 
work and keenly Interested in civic 
affairs for more than thirty years.

Sullivan’s ill health was induced,

(Cootinoed on Page Ten)

PROHIBrnONIST 
SEES NEW PLOT

Leader of New Feminine 
Dry Group Says It 
Bring Chaos in U. S.

“Many 
believe, that

Washington, April 10— (A P )— 
Word of a “political” plot designed 
to bring “qhaos” In the United 
States, but i^th the accused parties 
unnamed, today came from the 
leader of a newly reorganized femi
nine prohlbitioii group.

Mrs. F. I. Johnson of Ohio and 
New York meule the assertion in a 
statement. She issued it just be
fore acceptli^ th^, presidency of the 
“New Woman’s , National Commit
te e  for Political ‘Action."

jMw. fî enry W. Pea- 
* ‘ for 12 years, the 

- .v-T Worqen’s National 
m  Enforcement,

fK>m which’.f^  Item organization 
WEM formied; Jqfmson said in 
her slaf ■

Flinjilng”
'' world affairs 

.  ̂ >B into which 
the Natioh Ima be^' plunged is due 
to insidious plarnihig on the part of 
skillful, political strategists for the 
purpose of gsinlng the mastery of 
the United States and eventually of 

.the world.
“Our problem Is the more diffi

cult because it comprehends not 
oply the intrigue of certain groups 
in the United Statee, but also deep 
laid plans of an aggrisssive group In 
Europe, the two working together.” 

The feminine prohibitionists plan
ned to fast and pray, Instead of 
having lunol today.

Urges New Party 
In propose speeches for delivery 

in their open foriim' tbr repeal 
amendment was eoiindly berated.

ProfeMoi. Milton Conover of Yale 
Unlveirity, In urging a new politi
cal party, to be known as “The 
Commonwealth Party" said:

“Our alphabetleal government 
has demooitrated that polltioai 
problems art haadlad throityh for
mulas of about bna par osBt of Isĝ  
Islattoo oomUasd mth about 99 
per osnt ot‘admialatmtiOB; Com- 
monwaaltii isgisiation without a 
OomawA^aal^ pai^ byhiad it has

AMERICAN CONSUL 
TO IRELAND DIES

WiDiami W. McDowell Is 
Fatally Stricken at Dinner 
Given in His Honor.

in, April 10.— (AP )—The 
of th4

Dublin,
capital of thA Irish Free Bu te went 
into mourning today for wmiam

died at the'very cUituui of his bril
liant career.

Blinds were tightly drawn at all 
legations and flags wsre flown at 
b ^ -s ta ff as the city mourned the 
sudden death of the minister at a 
dinner .n bis honor last night.

A  memorial service will be held 
tomorrow. Afterwgrd, the body will 
be sent to the United States on the 
first available steamer calling at 
Cobb. Burial will be in M en ta l.

Rising last night at a banquet 
given in his honor by Irish execu
tives, be started to make acknowl
edgment of the enthusiastic greet
ing that bad been given him.

The words, "Butte, Montana,” 
came to his Upe, then trailed- off as 
the minister slumped forward dead 
of a heart attack.

Montana was the minister’s 
adopted state. He was bom in Ten
nessee.

McDowell’s cheerfulness, his love 
of Ireland and a break with tradi
tion be made in presenting his cre
dentials March 27 to President 
Eamon oe Valera, rather than to 
King (jleorge’s representative as 
customary—brought him unusual 
popularity. . /

President De Vttiera, sitting at

(CootiDiied on Page Ten)

ASSASSIN MISSES 
DiaATOR’S s o i

Shot Fired at Jose Antonio 
Primo de Rivera in Ma 
ilrid Goes WOd.

Madrid, April 10.— (A P )—An as
sassin today missed in an attempt 
to kill Jose Antonio Primo de Ri
vera, son ot the former dictator of 
Spain, and himself leader of the 
Fasciiri movement.

The attempt took place in the 
central section of Madrid. The shot 
which was fired went wild.

Jose Antonio Primo de Rivera, 
who la 82 years old, claims that 
100,000 members are enrolled m his 
Falange Espanola or Spanish Pha
lanx.

The members wear blue shirts 
sad symbols formed of crossed ar
rows. They have staged dsmoa- 
strstions throughout Spain and 
many of their members are known 
to be adhei sate of former King Al
fonso, although De Rivera and his 
UeutMiante a ^  their organisation is 
not monaruhial.

De Rivera and hie man seek euf- 
fldant seats la tbs 8>>anlsh Oortss 
or Congress to form a working mi- 
aortty in ths govsmmsnt

Ths Pbalam promlssd:
“Rati Uberty for aU to ba usad as 

mambtri of a strong sod f)|i)f9 
tloo. rRfeboty will ^  
dlstiub or injurs tas forosi 
tttti tiui ^isDoa Is lagal 
li amifioTsd to supportjifoT - - - - ^

Washington. April 10.— (A P ) — 
Lawrence 'Todd, representative here 
o f the Soviet News Agency, Tass, 
denied to newex>apermen today the 
quotation attributed to him by Dr. 
William A. W irt that President 
Roosevelt is the “Kerensky”  of im
pending revolution that will replace 
him with a “ Stalin.”

The alleged remark was said by 
W irt by the House Investigation to 
have been made at a September din
ner also attended by David C. Coyle, 
of the Public Works Administra
tion. Coyle Edso told reporters be 
heard no such statement.

As to Eissertlons attributed indi
rectly to him by Wirt, Dr. Rexford 
Guy Tugwell in an Interview said 
they were gEumered from a 1931 
public speech by him.

Speaker Rainey also denied a re
mark ELttributed indirectly to him in 
W irt’s testimony to the effect that 
“ the government would take over 
some Industries.”

Others Mentioned 
Other principals In W irt’s testi

mony either would not comment or 
were unavailable here.

Todd acknowledged that be at
tended a diimer at the Virginia 
home of Miss Alice Barrows last

(Cootinned on Page two)

TARffF ACCORD

IiiiImim Edocstor TeDs Names ef Some of ffis Isforsh 
ants— Speaks for Two Honrs Before Boose Commit̂  
tee— Two Men and Three Women, Employed by Ad
ministration Tidd Hnn of Hot, He Declared — Speak-- 
er Rainey’s Name Also Fifmres m Professor’s Story.:

govenussE

8F FRACriCAUSSs
Rnndman Donbts Negotia

tions Between Britain and 
U. S. Possible at PresenL

London, April 10.— (A P )— Waiter 
Runolman, president of the British 
Board of Trade, told the House of 
Commonk today that tariff negotia- 
tione between tee United States and 
G reat. Britain were impractlcEd at 
present.

Runclman sEtid: “I  do not think 
commerclEd conversations between 
tee two governments could be use- 
luUy considered at present.”

His statement was In reply to a 
member's question whether in view 
ol the feat teat “a free interchange 
of commoditiee would secure Euldl- 
tional employment in tee two coun
tries,” he would Initiate talks with 
tee United States designed toward 
tee mutual lowering or, preferably, 
abolition of tariffs.

The reply was interpreted as at 
least a partlsd answer by tee Brit
ish government to Richard Wash- 
bum (Child’s recent tour of Buro- 
peim capitals at tee behest of Premi- 

Roosevelt (telld saw various 
ta r^  questions.

■ added that he under- 
;ted States’ commercial 

teiss. “tinder review” in con
nection with Roosevelt’s activities 
in seeking permlsEdon from Con
gress to negotiate reciprocal trade 
egreements with other countries.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, April 10.— (A P ) —  
The position of tee Treasury April 
7 was: Receipts, $9,731,708.48; ex
penditures, $22,818,974.50; balance, 
$4,698,693,545.48; customs receipts 
for tee monte, $6,011,759.13.

Receipts for tee fiscal yeEU* since 
July 1 were $2,872,473,686.84; ex
penditures, $6,054,984,972.60 inolua 
tng $3,020,919,079.79 of emergency 
expenditures; excess of expendi
tures, $2,682,511,405.76; gold asseU, 
$7,718,693,898.78.

Washington, April 10.— (A P )—  
NEunlng "brain-trusters and teefr 
subordinates' as his Informants, Dr. 
William A. W irt indicated today 
teat he traces back to Dr. Rexford 
Guy Tugwell—assistant secretary 
of agriculture— his conviction teat 
8 plot exists to “overthrow the so
cial order.”

For two sensation-studded hours 
he recountea his feare tc tee House 
Investigating committee, while a 
massed crowd followed hla words.

The stor> begiuj with an account 
of a dinner, attended by him, two 
men Eind three won.en associated 
with tee Aamlnistration, Eind tee 
representative here of tee Soviet 
News Agency. Tass. The last- 
named, Lawrence Todd, he quoted 
as saying President Roosevelt was 
“in mid-stream” and could not turn 
back from the "revclution.”

May OaU Others
It  ended with tee Indiana educa

tor, unable to complete his testi
mony today, suggesting teat tee 
committee summon Lewis W. Doug
las, budget director, and W: L 
Westervelt, Chicago business man 
formerly with tee Farm Afimlnis- 
trstlon. They, Wirt asserted, could 
throw more light on tee alleged 
plotting to bring Oimmunism.

Speaker Rainey's name figured, 
too, Wirt quoting Westervelt as 
baring arid “he bad asked Rainey 
what Congress was going to do, and 
Rainey replied that Congreea would 
assemble, past certain laws, stay in 
session until May or June, and 
within a month or six weeks tee 

emment would take over some 
s|ri then I don’t know

-frsseat at the Sep- 
tember-fiinBer were:

Robert Bruere, chairman of the 
Textile Code Advisory Committee; 
David C. Coyle, o f the PrisUc Woriu 
Administration; Hlldegarde Knee- 
land and Mary Taylor, Department 
of Agriculture economists; Alice 
Barrows of tee EJduoatlon Bureau 
0t the Interior Department, and 
Lawrence Todd, representative of 
the Soviet News Agency.

The dinner was In tee Barrows 
home in nearby Virginia.

W irt said Miss Kneeland had 
quoted Tugwell as having said he 
“would have closed tee Orals and 
Stock Ehrcbange if he had the pow
er" and that be termed last sum
mer's business improvement “a spec
ulative spree.”

“Miss Kneeland said,” be went on, 
"That 'Tugwell sa|d; ‘I f  we be
gin to plan nationally we must 
chance once and for all our statutes 
and Constitution.' ”

He also testified Miss Kneeland 
had quoted tee itfsistant secretary 
of ag^u ltu re to the effect that “ it 
was impossible to have a planned 
economy and have big business op
e r a t ic  industry.”

Representative Bulwlnkle (D., N. 
C.,) wanted to know who bad talked 
of President Roosevelt as a “Keren
sky,” later to be replaced by a 
"Stalin.”

“Lawrence Todd,” W irt replied., 
As to Westervelt, tee schoolmas

ter testified tee Chicagoan bad said 
“Dr. Frederic C. Howe (bead of tee 
AAA. Consumers Council) bad told 
htwi that if there was a way to stop 
feeding people oil federal relief that 
quicker progress could be made to
ward what we are after.” 

Westervelt also was quoted as 
having said Tugwell asserted he 
could get $1,000,000 for a special 
school for “ recent college grad
uates,’’ and that it would be “easy 
to izCulate teem with ideas about 
tile new planned economy.”

W irt also assailed tee “subatstence 
homestead” plan of tee administra
tion.

Is Part of Plan.
“Do you consider it psu*t of a plan 

to overthrow the established order T” 
he was asked,  ̂and replied he "a|r- 
talnly did.”

Asked by Representative CyOon- 
nor (D., N. Y .), if  he discriminated 
between overthrowing tee social or-

Western Gold Miners 
Work in

Aberdeen, Wash., April 10,— (AP)< 
—The gold-diggors of Grays Har
bor, elated by President Roosevelt'a 
new high price for the yellow metai, 
are getting out their bathing suits 
and olatnzorks.

They earn a living extracting gold 
from eeaWand, an oooumMob in

batung fulta.which they can wear 
When gold-parmlng 'ls baited 

bey chase
for

lunoh, they chase the eloxlvi olam* 
Xt lant much ot a ityblgi th#  

ifiy, bat a patient and tadustrletui 
beach miner can make Ml h dap, 
sinoa the.Pfarident bM prt 

gold at M0 A
QhAllii '̂As BaihttiUt

'It ’s a fine Mte except when a 
high tide and sort beat In at night 
and wipe out ap yoiir boxea and 
pound your flometi'to kindling.”

Hie emu caiaitak and Oeorge just 
flnli^ad two wMoV part time gold 
mining, taking idxim $80 worth M 

aatt' perbape |90 worth .of

ThMt eystem la to divert a sm\i 
itfo#fo' near tba baaob 
hrtna-mafia ihtlfo^'box,
'Wtitek. iu d  ae nalanla. 
remalndar around tefa

Dr, WllUsm A. Wirt

der and. changing the govanunant, 
Wirt said that he apoke ot rrirolu- 
tion iuqnvaaa8M “ Rooaavali .MVol»> 
tiozi” referred to in a hook by Braeat

adme paonla 
aa. throwsig 
“b low ^ off

K. Lindlay.ir Ha aald adme 
thought of revolutton 
out the. President and “blowing 
tee top of tee capitol.”
, “T*ae President is not to 

be said, “but tee real .friends at 
Constitution have not coma far- 
ward.” ,

Asked by Representative Aziaetd 
(D., HI.) who made tee statamant in 
bis remarks that “we are on the in-. 
^de imd bad controlling influence 
which made tee President thjnk ha 
was mEtidng the decisions,” Wirt re
plied;

"Todd, KneeUmd amd Taylor.” 
Convening of tee House teimiiu^ 

ed tee hearing soon after noon. Xt 
will be resumed tomorrow with Wirt 
on tee stand. What other witness
es will be called, if Emy, rerriained to 
be decided.

SPRINGS A  SUBBBISB.
Washington, April 10.—< A P )-^  

Dr. William A. W irt sprang a e u f  
prise on tee Houise of RepreEwntai- 
tivea today by appearing for the In
vestigation Into his “Kialn Trustf* 
accusations with former Senator 
James A. Reed of Missouri as court- 
BOl*

The militant Reed had ready a'afiii- 
man that W irt be eillowed to rrmici 
a statement. Whether he Wodkl 
cmke this before W irt w u  caflisd 
upon tee nsune tee i^E ievtit ad
visor he says told birh TevoluttOh* 
was being plotted, i^malnpd.'tlEr''^'' 
seen. /

The huge House caucus jeo^m w a i 
crowded as Wirt, an Indiana^ schoed- 
master, Strode in with Reed. Word ' 
bad spread that tec  much-awUitad' 
witness faced tee diledma dt Aam^ 
ing his alleged informant or beihg 
tried on charges of holdirig the 
House in contempt.

Slower, in- arriving than the hup- . 
dreds of curious watchers, th* 
vestigating copunittee corusisted of 
ChEtirman Bulwlnkle (D., N. C.)> 
O’Oormor (D., N. Y .), Arnold (D^ 
Dl.), MoQugln (R., Kan.) an<HiBh^ 
bach (R., N. J.)

W irt’s Assertion . . . .
The W iri assertion tbty were in

tent up>on finding out about was: 
“Last summer I asked sdrPe ot 

tee individuals in this (Bram Tnart) 
group what their concise plan wai 
for bringing on tee propo^^ovct* 
throw of tee eetablished A mertow
sodri order......................... , . ' \ ,

'1  was told that thty • iMUmd 
that by thwarting our. th«B.fl!m$i!t 
recovery they would bq ajUr.^ pl9» 
long the country’s desutixtion until 
they bad demoristrated to'thii' 
lean people timt the genmwMM 
must operate foduatty. 
merce. . . "

m a ^ t o ^  was:' 
we have Mr. R ooM v^|p^ ;«i9 (l^  
of a swift stream, 
rw h lsso
beck pr escpps>w» 
that we oaa liri,' 
thfrs imtu wsiirs : 
hlfo with a fitaUh.

qf ̂
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m iSO FFlO VEX
SHOWINREANKC

Paper by Mrs. Harold Bel
cher Vhridly Deicribei 
Recent Boston EahibiL

M«mb«ri of til* MADcbMter (Hr- 
d«B fllub wer* eaterttln«d last «ve- 
nlDf by thoM who attondod th« 
Bonton and New York flower ehowR 
in March, at the April meeting: held 
at the Y. M. C. A. Mrs. Harold 
Belcher, formerly eeoretary of toe 
club, prepared a comprehensive 
paper In regard to the Interesting 
things at toe Boston show, where 
with her mother, Mrs. Albert Hem
ingway, she spent toe greater part 
of two days. Mrs. Belcher’s paper 
was read by Mrs. W. W. ESells, and 
was followed with toe closest Inter
est. Miss Helen and Miss Mary 
Chapman, Mrs. Herbert House and 
Mrs. C. R. Burr, told of many of 
the beauty spots at the New York 
show.

Mrs. Burr had the privilege of a 
pre-view of the show at Mechanics 
hall, and assisted with some of the 
exhibits. She related a number of 
amusing incidents, as well as some 
that bordered on tragedy; for in
stance, gardeners who had patient
ly cultivated and cared for rare 
plants only to have them killed be
fore toe exhibit by toe sub-sero 
weather of last February; a gold 
medal exhibit that failed to win a 
money prise of one thousand dollars 
because a Boston fern speared its 
fronds through forced grass and 
dandelions. Mrs. Burr «chlblted a 
little device for feeding humming 
birds on sale at toe show,-which re
sembles a trumpet flower and Is in
tended to contain honey with which 
these mites of toe bird world regale 
themselves.

Mrs. Clifford Cheney read an in-

led Skin

QUALITY
GROCERIES

All Week Specials
Granulated Cane ^
S u ^ ,  10 lbs............... f r  I  C
JelT-o, any flavor, g* ^
pkg..................................... D C
Krasdale Peaches, Halves or 
Sliced, largest
c a n .....................................
P. & G, White Naptha
Soap, 8 cakes .............
Puffed Rice,
2 pkgs............................
Campbell’s Soups,
8 c^ns ..............................
Del Maiz Niblets,

tarestlfif paper on cemflSea 
ct plants and flewsfi, and 

Mrs. B. V. Lewis another on flower 
ISfMMU. The remainder of the thne 
was given over to a dlscuflslofl by 
the gardeners of new things they 
meant to ti7 this season .It was 
suggested that toe «qyerlenoei or 
toe floral results be exhibited at 
future garden club meeting. Mrs. 
Burr brought to the meetli^ a 
magnlflcent bowl of roses, and Miss 
Mary Chapman a novelty in toe 
shape of a while fuchsia of Cali
fornia origin.

AIRCRAH WORKERS 
IN EAST HARTFORD 

QUIT THEIR POSTS
(Oonthraed from Page One)

wood, Elliott, Fisher Company, with 
4,S00 on Its payroUs. will carry out 
their threat to strike if demands 
ars not met was la toe balance this 
afternoon, when printed statements 
were distributed Individually to all 
workers, announcing the toe com
pany cannot meet the proposals at 
this time and stating toe reasons.

According to a strike vote taken 
Friday among members of the In
ternational Order of Machinists, a 
strike would not be called until the 
pending wage dispute, with workers 
d em a ^ h g  a flat 3S per cent in
crease, is settled.

Over toe name of the Works 
Maxiager, George W. OampbeU, toe 
employers reply states that toe 
answer to the union request toat 
toe company agree that all em
ployes be members of some union Is, 
“ the company has conpetent legal 
advice that any agreement to em
ploy only members of trade unions 
Is Illegal under NRA.”

Refusal of the 86 per cent wage 
Increase is based on the asserted 
fact that the business Is nowhere 
near normal, although “ the com
pany li continually adjusting rates 
upward.

fihould a strike occur, Manager 
Campbell’s statement says, the 
company plans to continue opera
tions and And work for those who 
refuse to walkbut.

Joseph M. Tone, state labor com
missioner, went to Cromwell, where 
a strike has ended work at the 
greenhouses of toe A. N. Pierson 
Company, oat ot toe largest florists 
houses In the country.

After a conference with Wallace 
R. Pierson, bead of toe company, 
the central labor union in Middle- 
town announced toat the strike has 
been referred to regional labor head
quarters at Boston for settlement.

The 800 workers who walked out 
last week, seeking a 10 cents an 
hour raise and unionisation, brought 
their case before Commissioner 
Tone In a Hartford hearing yester
day at which Pierson failed to ap
pear.

Silk Men In Court.
Two officials of toe Cyoan Bilk 

Company, Alexander 8. Cycan and 
his son Irving, were arraigned In 
city court on charges of failure to

£ay back wagee and were arraigned 
i Middletown City Court on 

charges of failure to pay back 
wages, and were released under 
$1,400 bonds for a hsaring Friday.

Employees complained they have 
not received wages for the last few 
weeks and the bond was posted as 
a guarantee that toe wages would 
be paid.

A conference was called for to
morrow in an effort to settle the 
strike at the Chatham Manufactur
ing Company in Portland.

BOLCAfiENTHOU
3DAYSTBISWEK

R. H. White, Jr., to Be at Mo- 
nicipal Building Thoriday 
Throngh Satnrday.

R. M. White, Jrn tgeat ef toe 
Home Ownen Loan Corporation 
will be at toe Municipal building on 
l^ursday and Friday from 9:80 un
til 6 p. m., and on Saturday from, 
9:80 until 1 p. m., for the benefit of 
those seeking borne owners loans.

BAY STATE EDUCATOR 
SPEAKS HERE TONIGHT

Tree Gives Up Hinges 
Used A  Century Ago

ik

Frank V. Wright, Deputy Com
missioner of Education, To 
Be at High School Hall.

Frank V. Wright, deputy Com
missioner of Education of toe State 
of Massachusetts, will be the speax 
er this evening in the High SchC'Ol 
hall at a lecture sponsored by the 
Educational club In toe interests of 
flnftpning dental work In the looal 
publio schools. The address by 
Commissioner Wright will be of In
terest to a large number of local 
people as his subject will he one 
concerning the schools throughout 
toe oount^.

A  graduate of Harvard, class ot 
1907, Commissioner Wright has had 
wide experience in pedagology be
fore accepting the post of deputy 
commissioner of education in Mas
sachusetts. He has taught sohool 
In Ohio and Pexmsylvania and was 
principal and superintendent o£ 
schools In Unlontown, Pa.

During hls membership on toe 
National Educational body he was 
selected as a member of the com
mittee which conducted a national 
study and report on curriculum ad- 
ustment. He Is well known In 
ew England and Is much sought as 

a lecturer on educational siiblects 
throughout the eastern part of the 
United States.

Dilworth-Comell Post of toe 
American Legion, due to the fact 
toat toe local ex-servloe organlza' 
tlon annually promotes a program 
for the betterment of all school chU 
dren, lends lU wholehearted sup
port to the lecture this evening.

COPIES o r  NRA CODES

Hartford, April 10— (A P )— Ap
plication blanks for official copies 
of NRA codes were mailed by the 
state compliance director yesterday 
afternoon to forty code, authorities 
In Connecticut. Others have been 
delivered to the Hartford Chamber 
of commerce, to be made available 
for all employers operating under 
NRA codes.

State Compliance Director Wil
liam S. Meany pointed out that 
April 14, is the last day of the ap
plications will be received in Wath- 
Ini^on, and that all employers must 
post official copies of the labor 
regulations of their codes in various 
parts of their plants, or face the 
possibility of fine or imprisonment 
under NRA penalty provisions.

DIBS IN HOLY LAND

' A eurloui discovery wis mads to-< 
day Toy worknMP sagagMi in toe re
moval of big elm tress from In 
front of toe Franklin sobool on 
Main street, a discovery toat turn
ed back toe pages of history to a 
tlms when Main street was nothing 
mors than a seriss of oow pastures 
and Manobsster was only sparsely 
settled.

Two band forged Iron gate hang
ers or bingos wsrs found by tbs 
workmsn after a huge tree located 
on the right side of the gravel 
drive leading to toe sobool on tbs 
east side of Main street bad been 
felled and the trunk out Into oord 
lengths. The bangsrs wsrs deeply 
imbedded into toe tree, one about 
a foot from toe ground, toe other 
from three to four feet from toe 
ground, leading to too belief that 
toe spot marked toe location of a 
gate to a cow pasture. A eoneerva- 
tlve estimate, based on toe number 
of rings from toe outer end of toe 
bangers to toe bark ot toe tree,

placed toe date when the bangers 
bad been mstaUod as fifty years 
ago, but workmen were inclined to 
believe that the gate, If euob it was, 
was In use from 76 to lOp ysars 
ago.

The top hanger was much small
er than toe bottom one, Indicating 
that tbs gats was bung and sup- 
portsd by tbs bottom flxturs, In- 
stsad of being hinged. It was svl- 
dsnt from examination, toat tbs 
bangsrs wtr« band forged. Both 
consisted of a piece of Iron, beaten 
wedged-sbaped, about sight inobss 
long. One snd tapered to a crude 
point, While a short round pisoe of 
uron, like a peg, bad been bammsrsd 
onto toe other end, making toe 
banger L-sbaped.

It would seem that a small trse 
bad been used as a gate poet When 
tbs pasturs fsU into disuse, tot tree 
oonwued to grow and cover toe 
bangers until toey wsrs forced deep 
into tbs heart of toe tree, where 
toey remaineo until this dsiy.

2 cans . . .
Krasdale DeLuxe 
String Beans, can . . .
Estelle Apricots,
largest c a n .................
Rice Krispies,
pkg................................
Astor Coffee,

Sund t i n ...................
inute Tapioca,

pkg................................
Ivory Flakes,
15c s iz e .......................
Ivory Soap,
medium s iz e ...............
Oakite,
pkg................................
S. 0.
2 pkgs............................
Red Kidney Beans,
lb....................................
Jacobs' Sliced Mush
rooms, 2>oz. c a n ........
Sunsweet Tenderized
Prunes, 2>lb. pkg.........
Javelle Bleach,
b o tt le ...........................
Assorted Colors, Toilet O  C  ^
Tissue. 7 r o lls .............du O  C
Land O'Lakes Milk,
4 c a n s ............................ ^ D C
Sugar Creek, Real O  O  ^
Cream Buttw, lb.........m D C

MAH1EU*8
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street
I r„ — .u - a . . - : -------

Hornet for no fewer than 80,000 
ertont are provided by London’s 
asement dwellings.

MINSTREL
TONIGHT!

Last Chance to Enjoy 
This Pine Progrram at

Concordia
Lutheran Church

Auepicee of 
German Baseball Club

Admiseion:
Adults, 25c. Children, 10c.

Waterbury, April 10.— (A P )— 
Word was received hert today of 
the suddtti death at Te Aviv, Pales
tine, yesterday or last night, of 
Morris Spirt, 61, a well known busi
ness man of this city for toe past 
84 ysars.

Mr. and Mrs. Spirt left this city 
on March 7 for a trip to the Holy 
Land, for the benefit ot Mr. Spirt’s 
health. Death is believed to tave 
been caused by a heart attack.

It Doesn't Pay To Drive A 
Dirty Carl

Have Your Car
W A S H E D

and

P O L I S H E D
at

SCHALLER’S
Hollywood Super Service 

Station
843 Bast Center St. TeL 4888

K

Announcement
Members Of The 

Manchester Package 
Stores Association

have decided, following a meeting 
held last night, that in view of the 
•fact that it is not possible to get all 
stores to remain open evenings, the 
Association has decided that all 
stores will conform to the old sched
ule of remaining closed at night 
ipiis is done in a spirit of co-operation 
for the best interests of the business.

MOTHER, DAUGHTER 
BANQUET FRIDAY

Great Grandmothers To Be 
Special Guests at South 
Chnrch Party.

Mrs. T. B. Kebler and Mrs. Carl 
Nyman, co-chairmen of toe Motoer 
and Daughter banquet Friday eve
ning at the South Methodlit church, 
today emnounced that the program 
of speeches and music haul been ar
ranged for. As great granddaugb- 
tera M well aa great grandmothara 
will be guaata at tola banquat. It la 
proposed to serve'the turkey supper 
promptly at 6 o’clock, and allow 
about three minutes for a speech, so 
that the whole program will close in 
good season.

Mrs. Edward O’Malley will be 
mistress of ceremonies. Mrs. Ada 
McCue will speak for toe great 
grandmothers. Her speech will be 
followed by a eolo, “The Old Re
frain’’ by Mlsa Marion Legg. The 
gfrandmothers will not be forgotten 
by what Mrs. Louis St. Clair Burr 
will have to say, and “The Second 
Minuet’’ will be Mrs. Robert Olson’e 
choice of a son$L

Mrs. Thomaa J. Rogers will sMak 
for the mothers and Miss Lillian 
Black will sing, “ Songs My Mother 
Taught Me.” Mlsa Dorothy Lewis 
will represent toe daughters and 
Mra. Everett Keith the daughter-in- 
law. Mias Irena MoMuUer will sing 
“Mother, My Dear.’’

This all-home talent program will 
be brought to a delightful climax by 
the little Kehler eletere, Joyce, Con
stance and Emmy Lou who will give 
a variety of musical smd dramatic 
sketches.

Young men of the church will 
serve as waiter* There are a few 
more tickets available. ReseWations 
may be made through the chairmen 
or church office.

OBITUARY

L DEATHS
^Mrs. Blliabath MoOaao 

Mrs. Elisabeth McCann died at 
her home, 168 Woodland etreet, at 
2:80 yeeterday afternoon following 
a week’e lUnesi of heart trouble. 
She was 64 years of age. Mri. Mc
Cann, who has lived here 46 years, 
was for many yeare an employee at 
toe Hilliard mills.

One sister survives. She Is Miss 
Mary Fitapatriok, with whom Mrs. 
MoOann mads her home.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day morning at 9:80 at Holloran’a 
Funeral Home on Center street and 
at 10 o'clock In St. Bridget’s R. C. 
church. Burial will be In St. 
Bridget’s cemetery’ .

CAIUMESOHAL
D A Y iin n iK

PenmuieBt Conuiiittee to 
Gather at Mimicipal BidU- 
in {A p r020 .

'  Cbalrmaa Vldtor Bronkls of the 
Manohsstor PsrmantBt Memorial 
D^y ooxmnlttoe asnounoM that the 
first mestokf of toe year wlU be 
bsld Fridak evening, April 30 at 8 
o’clock In ^  h ea r^  room of the 
MunlolDal building.

Action will beudeen at toe meet
ing upon toe appUoatiofl for mem- 
bereblp of the Mons-Yprei poet, 
Brltleh War veterans which was 
tablsd at toe last msetlng of the 
committee.

Plane will be made for toe an
nual obeervanoe of Memorial Day in 
Manoheeter, Bolton Center and at 
Ootild’a Pond.

OEMS fRTW O TO
SEAY S ilJM  YA Sf

Qflil Nyiren, ot 16 Aadenofl 
street, Is oonvlaoed toot' tliSM 
most be mafldans aasoa# tlw 
feathered fleam, too. This flNm- 
Ing whSB Mrs. Njrgren broke an 
egg Into the fryiafl pan ehe no
ticed that toe oonteaU were 
meager tor a good ilsed ĉg. 
Upon further iiaininatlwi Rill 
another egg perfect in eh i^  and 
eheil was Inside the first The 
smaller egg waa a good one, with 
white and yolh perfect

ST. M A R H  YOUNG PEOPLE 
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Grace Sullivan has returned 

to her home In Nashua, N. H. after 
a visit of two weeks with relatives 
In town.

The final setback In the series 
conducted by the Highland Park 
Community club will be held this 
evening. T h e  usual prizes will be 
awarded, also the grrand prizes for 
those making the highest scores for 
the tourney. The hostesses will be 
Mrs. James Nichols and Mrs, Cath
arine Slnnamon.

Frank Miller Is Mad^ President 
— To Attend East Berlin 
Service Sunday.

At the weekly meeting of the 
Saint Mary’S Young Peoplels Fel
lowship last Sunday,. Frank Miller 
of 687 Center etreet wai elected 
President Mr. Miller will work In 
cooperation with toe present presi
dent imtil September when he will 
take office. Others elected were: 
Vice President, Stewart Kennedy; 
secretaU7 , Evelyn Tedford; treasur
er, Sherwood Brown; worship chair
man, Edith.Thrasher; study chair 
man, William Fox: social service 
chairman, Dorothy Jensen, and Fel
lowship chairman, William Davis 
and Edna Cordy.

On next Sunday night the Y. P. 
F. will attend in a group toe Spring 
meeting of the Hartford Arch 
deaconry Y. P. F. to be held at Saint
Gabriel’s church, Blast Berlin, Conn. 
Frank Miller and Wilbert Hadden 
are in charge of transportation.

John Tanner of TannW ^treet 
visited the business section this 
morning.* He bEul a few calls to 
make at hardware stores, as he is 
planning a trip to Sound View 
where he will make some changes 
In a cottage he owns there. Mr. Tan
ner’s walk would cause shame to 
many much younger as the manner 
in which he stepped along belied his 
84 years. He passed that birthday 
on April 4.

GEN. JOHNSON JOINS 
PRESIDENT ON YACHT

Miami, Fla., April 10.— (AP) — 
President Roosevelt went out today 
to do some real fishing, still over In 
Bahaman waters, after White House 
correspoLdents had sided with his 
son, Elliott that be bad been an un
lucky fisherman so far.

General Hugh 8. Johnson, J iR A  
administrator, with Donald Rlch- 
berg, general coimsel of the NRA, 
was nearing the base here to Join 
the President on hls return to land 
Thursday morning.

Johnson and Rlchberg will ride 
back to Washington with Mr. Roose
velt and map out any new steps 
necessary for toe national recovery 
campaign.

The President expects to be in 
Washington by Friday afternoon for 
toe regular Cabinet session.

Mr. Roosevelt Indulged In a two 
hour visit with the newspaper cor
respondents yesterday, but̂  he wav
ed aside discussion of current af
fairs.

BRIDE CASTS 6A U 0T  
IN WEDDING DRESS

New Britain, April lO.— (A P )—A 
bride dressed In her wedding finery 
went directly from the altar to a 
voting place and cast her ballot In 
today’s city election. <

Soon after Miss Anna Gallo, of 
146 North street, had become Mrs. 
Frank Dldomenlco, she appeared at 
the polling place in toe Elihu Bur- 
ritt school and announced toat she 
wanted to vote. Election worksrs 
stood aside as she advanced to a 
voting machine.

In toe meantime, home were 
bonking outside on the street as 
drivers ot trucks and private oars 
foimd toe street blocked by automo
biles which carried toe wedding 
party. After she had voted, the 
bride returned to the side of her 
husband and proceeded to a hall 
where a wedding reception was 
held.

OATEI BACK AX POflT.

Hartford, April 10.—(AP)— Col
onel Raymond F. Gates, heafl of toe 
departi^ t at state agendse-aad In- 
stltutUms, retimed to hie desk In 
toe state office building yesterday 
sftsmoon, i ^ r  ssvsraf wsSks lu- 
nsss. Colontl Oates kad bssn con
fined to hlk boms In Wsst Hartfovd 
witb'pneurooads.

WAPPING CARD PARH  
TOMORROW EVENING

To Start Series of Setback 
Dances for Benefit of School 
Fund 'There.

WIRT STATEMENT
DENIED BY TODD

(Comtnoed from Page One)
September at which Wirt was a 
guest.

“At no time during the dinner 
conversation,’’ he said, “did anyone 
present make any mention whatever
of anyone who had, or was presum
ed to have, any Influence over Mr. 
Roosevelt

‘There was no mention whatever 
of any *Kerensky of the revolution.’ 
Of Stalin, and there was nothing 
said concerning any movemibt to
retard the Nation’s recovery pro
gram.

“All through the dinner. Dr. Wirt, 
himself, did most of the talking and 
the other guests, including myself, 
really had very little opportunity of 
expressing any views we might had 
had.

“Dr. Wirt has a weird idea of toe 
conversation at a dinner party, 
which was greatly similar to hun
dreds of others held in Washington 
every night at which general politi
cal and ecoaomio questions are dis
cussed.”

Veteran Reported
Todd has a newspaper cor

respondent in Washington for dif
ferent press associations and news
papers for nearly 20 years.

Meanwhile Seoretray Ickes Joked 
at hls press conference over the 
mention ot 0)yle and Miss Barrows, 
both of whom work under him, in 
toe Wirt Inquiry.

He tumbm to Major Philip B. 
Fleming of the Army engineers, and 
smilingly asked:

“They haven’t caught you yet, 
have they, Fleming?"

When Informed by reporters of 
those mentioned who are personnel 
In hls orgsmizatlon, toe secretary 
smiled amd said:

“Ob, yes, we’ve had a standing 
order around here for sometime to 
check everybody for bombs.’’

} U  ^

St. Bridget’s Holy Name society 
will present a minstrel show and 
dance tonight at 8 o ’clock in the 
Hollister street school.

Mrs. T. F. Doran is moving from 
86 Oakland street to Biro street. 
Her daughter and son-in-law, 
Patrolman and Mrs. Raymond Grif
fin will also occupy the Elro street 
house.

The Young People’s Dramatic 
club of the South Methodist church' 
will repeat their play. “Here Comes 
Charlie’’ tonight at Grange ball, 
Coventry, imder auspices of the 
Grange in that plcme. Friday of 
next week they will present It again 
under the sponsorship of the East
ern Star (Chapter at Mansfield.

The special committee of the 
Park Board, Patrick J. O’Leary. 
Thomas Trotter and Park Superin
tendent Horace Murpbey will meet 
this afternoon in the Municipal 
building and will give’ a report on 
the Spanish War monument place
ment.

A meeting of the Wapping Ceme
tery Association has been called for 
next Saturday evening at 8 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. W. W. Grant 
of Wapping Canter. The purchase 
of additional land will be consider
ed.

The Buckingham Community 
Players will present the three-act 
comedy, “The Antics of Andrew" 
tomorrow evening at toe  Bucking
ham Congregational ohurob. All 
three scenes are played In one uv- 
ing-dinlng room scene. The oast 
Includes five women and nine men, 
and Introduces several good char
acter parts.

Mrs. Ellen Hurley of Waterbury, 
known to many Manchester people,
died at her home, 77 Ridge street. 
In that d ty  Monday moramg. The 
funeral will be held In Waterbury
in that d tj

tomorrow.

OOMBOTS BUICIDB.
Torrlngton, April 10.—(AP)—Asa 

W. Falrgritve, M, of Bantam, com
mitted suicide by inhaling carbon 
monoxide gas from tbs exhaust pipe 
of hls parked oar in White's woods 
at mwTMti during toe night. Hit 
body was found at 10 o’clock toil 
morning by Stanley W. Ctoe,-.deputy 
game warden. Fairgrt«ve, a lino
type operator for the Waterbury 
RepubUcan, is a son of Oeorge W. 
Falrffrieve, Bantam postmaster. His 
widow, two (wns, one of whom Is 
very iU at toe Charlotte Hungerford 
bo^ital here, bis father, a s is ^  
and two brothers, surviye.

The city of Freibuiv. near the 
Black Forest, has at different tlmee 
belonged to Auitrla, Frtaee, Italy, 
flwediRi, and now aerhuny.

The Wapping school auxiliary be
gins s series of five setback-dances 
tomorrow at the Wapping school 
hall and on consecutive Wednesday 
evenings thereafter, with special 
grand prizes In cash for the man 
and woman player running up the 
highest Booies for the series. Free 
bus transportation will be furnished 
patrons from Manchester. The bus 
will travel *^hrougb Main street. 
Charter Oak to Spruce, to the Cen 
ter and Depot Square. Coffee will 
be served free and sandwiches, cake 
and pie sold at the aali. Only set
back will be played and ail players 
will be welcome. Prizes will be in 
cash.

The Rhythm orchestra of this 
town will play and Carl Wlganow- 
ski will announce the old-fatoloned 
dancea. An evening of genuine fun 
for a small fee is assured by all 
who attend these socials. The prof
its will be used In purchasing a 
new radio for the school.

Durmg the evening a drawing 
will take place on the linen pillow 
cases with tatting edge.

CROSS APPOINTMENT

OOV CROSS 73 TODAY

Hartford, April 10— (AP) —Gov
ernor Wilbur L. Cross observed his 
72d birthday anniversary, but he 
did not allow toe occasion to inter
fere with hls official duties.

The chief executive, who took hjs 
first fling* at politics in 1930 aftw 
retiring as dean of the Yale gradu' 
ate BChol, reported for work at the 
Capitol as usual. State officials 
called on him to extend felicitations

Tonight Governor Cross will be 
the guest of honor at a dinner to 
be given by members of his staff.

Hartford, April 10.— (A P )—Gov
ernor Croat today announced the 
appointment of Edwin Qarver 
Woodward of Salisbury, manager of 
the Grasslanc Farms at Salisbury, 
as dairy and food commissioner to 
succeed William J. Warner of He
bron, Republican, when the latter’s 
four-year term expires on May 1.

Stating that he went into one of 
the largest milk producing areas of 
the state to name a new commis
sioner, the governor stated that “by 
training an<f experience Mr. Wood
ward is weU acquainted with the In
tricate problems of the dairy indus
try os It exists today.’’

The
Ever Ready Circle 

of King’s Daughters
Says

The
Community Players

Are

“TheRALE
McCOY”
Foreign ghosts is 

bad fer yel

Whiton Memorial
Taes., April I7tfy

Reserved Seats 40c. ' 
Sold or Exehanfed at 

Kemp's KeUen
Y. M. C. A. 

Potterton St Krali*

T.

JOHN NOLAN DIES
Middletown, April 10 — (AP) — 

John Nolan of Middletown, for 26 
years a druggist in Stamford died 
today at the Middlesex hospital. He 
was 60 years old. In poor health 
for some time Nolan returned sev
eral months ago to bis native city 
of Middletown. He was unmarried.

for P t e p w  
Theater.

AH aqulpmeDt baa bem ,ta.Sf(JM
and wlU be tested tomorrow totfUm 
series of wsekly 6roa<toi stff ttkrtjpUl 
be given over fltatlon WTIO-fliiNii. 
the stage ot to# State TBbatar^te
Thursday morning from 6 to 
o’clock, sponsored by toe J. K. QSle 
compact Mohr’s Baksry, W atg^  
Brotosrt and tbs Btats TkaatSK'ln 
the interest of boosting Manchester.

The program, whito will be de
veloped around toe organ music, of 
Collin Driggs, widely known end 
popular organist, wUl include fea
tures by guest artists of talent from 
town. Two or three looal artists 
will be given testa to detsrmlne 
their adaptability to toe microphone 
and If the tests are sucoiesfuf they 
will be heard on the" opening or suc
cessive programs.

Anyone wishing to see toe broad
cast is invited to attend Thursday 
morning, the only provision being 
that guests be in torir seats at toe 
State Theater not later than Ti60 
o’clock.

“ CORN FED CUT UPS’  
ENTERTAIN CROWD

Minstrel Program at 
Lutheran Churdi Last Night 
Makes H it

Fred Werner and hls “Oem>fed 
Cut-ups’’ had reason tor elation at 
the way the minstrel program 'on 
which they have put in a lot ^  re
hearsing recently, was reoslvea last 
night at toe Concordia Lutheran 
church. The audience taxed tne 
seating capacity to the utmost, 
many were obliged, and willingly, to 
stand up throughout toe show. Sev
eral remarked toat toey would like 
to see and hear it all over again, 
and before the close o f toe last 
number, the troupe waa engaged by 
Wapping people who were present 
to repeat the minstrel at toe now 
community house in toat place on 
the 20tb of the month.

Tonight will be toe last opportu- 
nl|ty to enjoy the program at toe 
church on Winter street, to hear toe 
Jokes by the end men, Oeear Ander
son and Ernest Tureok, toe soloe 
and toe chorus numbers, and see toe 
dances by Dorothy end WUHam 
Gesa.

During intermission last night re- 
fresbments were on sale, and tonl|^t 
a fresh supply will be aVaillMe^

HOSPITAL NOTES
Claire Porter of Mansfield Dep& 

Miss Margaret Hunnlford of 64 
Chestnut street and Miss Marjorie 
L^tle of 48 Eldrid  ̂e street were ad- 
sUtted yesterday* Aflss Lyttle un
derwent a serious operation' this 
morning.

Mrs. Earl Howell of 36 Ridgewood 
street, Mrs. John Ponticelll - of 68 
Homestead street and Mrs. Hattie 
MoGuiness of 19 Ridgewood itre^ 
were discharged today. ^

Constance Bennett
FRANCHOT TONE -______

RUSS COLUMBO BOSWELL SISTERS
PLUS ■—

A P R I L ^ r
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...un.
W  Im o i f i H

A WOMAN WHO WAS JEALOUS OF HERSELF I
IK*.**.*.'

You’D See Two .
Constance B ennetts;^
One Blonde— One Brunette ’  
in this lavish romanee with ^  
music and girls.
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Hair-Trigger Suspense!
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and
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fling Mystery of His Career.
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EASTHAR1T0RD
p' STRIKES BEGIN
148 Workmen Walk Out of

\

Hamilton Standard Pro- 
pefler Shop Today.

Hartford, April 10.— (A P )— The 
first of a scheduled crippling series 
of strikes in the EJast Hartford air
plane factories, which wopld com
pletely tie up Connecticut’s aviation 
center by Thursday morning, be
came a reality at 9 a. m., today 
when workers walked out of the 
Hamilton Standard Propeller Com
pany shop following refusal of em
ployers to grant a 10 per cent In
crease to bring wages to the 1929 
level. They went to work as usual, 
having warned the management that 
a walkout would come 24 hours aft
er submission of demands at 9 a. m., 
Monday, if not met. A reporter 
counted 148 workmen passing out 
of the gate today. There was no 
demonstration. Contjpued refusal 
to meet demands wilr result in a 
tieu'p of the gear department of the 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft Com
pany tomorrow, and a complete 
crippling of that company and the 
Chance-Vought Corporation, Thurs
day, the workers’ organization an- 
noimces.

GILEAD
Several local dairymen attended 

the auctions at the Sumner fsurm in 
Bolton and at the Markham farm in 
Westchester last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell were 
recent visitors in Manchester.

Mrs. Alfred H. Post and Mrs. 
Charles Fish and her son, Calvin, 
were visitors Thursday at Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Post’s In East Hartford..

Mrs. E. E. Foote returned Satur
day from a few days’ visit with her 
son, Arnold C. $oote and his family 
at their home in Amherst, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tryon of 
Glastonbury spent Sunday evening 
with her parents, Mr. suid Mrs. E. 
W. Buell.

J. B. Jones has returned to his 
home from the Manchester Memo- 
roal hospital.

Sunday visitors at JMr. and Mrs. 
Charles Fish’s were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold House of Hartford and Wil
liam Seyms and George Bbsom of 
Colchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogil of Man
chester passed the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Fogil.

. Bird and Arbor night was ob
served at the Grange meeting last 
week. There was a short talk on 

, “Birds that may be seen on early 
morning walks,’ ’ by Homer Hills. 
An exhibit of native bird nests by 
Edward Alfred Foote was shown. 
Edward had a fine display of thirty 
birds’ nests in their natural settings. 
IXiring the day Supervisor Martin 
B. Robertson and several of the 
school teachers with their pupils 
visited the hall to see the exhibit of 
nests which were all labeled. A 

‘  crow’s nest and a humming bird's 
nest attracted much attention.

The local Ladies’ Aid Society has 
received an invitation from the Marl
borough Dorcas society to attend 
their one hundredth anniversary 
celebration Saturday, April 14 from 
3 to 6 o ’clock p. m.

Roy and Russell Hooker attended 
the funeral of their avmt in Daniel
son one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Braineird 
and their sons of Westland street, 
Hartford, were visitors Sunday at 
Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop Porter’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin and their 
son, Donald, have returned to their 
home here after spending the win
ter In New York city.

Miss Viola Dlngwell of Meriden 
was a guest Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Warner’s.

UGHT VOTE EARLY

New Britain, April 10.— (A P )— 
L#ck of enthusiasm ou the part of 
voters marked the early hours of 
the city election today. At r 30 a. 
m., only 15 per cent of the  ̂total 
vote bad been recorded. Mayor 
George A. Quigley, Republican, is 
a candidate for his sixth term. He 
is opposed by Attorney David L. 
Dunn, Democrat. 'The Socialists 
and Communists and an independ
ent party also have tickets in the 
field.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. John Grlbbon of 62 

High street wish to announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Elea
nor Marie, to Lawrence J. O’Brien, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael O’Brien 
of 441 Highland street, Higblsmd 
Park.

NEW COURT HGHT 
FACING DAIRYMEN

Proposed Production Con
trol Program Is Set Up as 
Latest Target

Hartford, April 10.— (AP) —
Threat of a new court battle faced 
the milk industry today with the 
proposed production control pro
gram of the agricultural adjust
ment administration set up an the 
latest target

The milk producer-dealers asso
ciation formally placed itself on 
record as opposed to the federal 
plan of assersing a processing tax 
oh all milk sold. Under the plan, 
revenue derived t^om the tax would 
be paid as benefits to farmers who 
cut their production for a year.

The association, which recently 
obtained a permanent Injunction 
against- the equalization plan of the 
State Milk Control Board, (fecided 
at a meeting last night to resort to 
a court injunction if necessary to 
atop the federal plan.

Support for the A. A. A. program 
providing that it is modified came, 
however, from Olcott King, state 
commissioner of agriculture.

“I am not satisfied,’ be said, 
“with the proposed plan and prob
ably no dairyman in the east would 
give it his unqualified support in its 
present outline, but it does seem as 
though it offers the possibility 
through the incorporation of some 
changes of bringing an end to Con
necticut’s chaotic milk situation.’’

The milk producer-dealers asso
ciation authorized its counsel to at
tend a meeting in Philadelphia 
April 16, when eastern opponents if 
the federal plan will consider the 
plan.

FLEET IN TWO GROUPS 
ON WAY TO CANAL ZONE

One o f Watkins Display Rooms

Regional American Fumltiire' is the name of a new furniture faishioc 
being shown for the first time at Watkins Brothers this week. Shown 
above is the Pennsylvania Dutch bedroom from the group. It is finished 
in naturcLl, dusky maple, or in paint with floral decorations like old Early 
Pennsylvania furniture. The plain wood and painted pieces are often 
combined as shown.

MCCONAUGHYRAPS 
STATE INSTITUTIONS

Says Adequate Care Has Not 
Been Provided for Mental 
Defectives.

With the U. S. Fleet off Lower 
California, Mexico, April 10.— (AP) 
—Divided into two great opposing 
fleets, the United States Navy 
“fought” its way toward the Pana
ma Canal today in maneuvers 
which will carry the armada to the 
AtlEuitlc coast.

In a separate movement to the 
Canal Zone, 15 naval seaplanes 
safely completed the first lap of a 
2,800-mlle flight from San Diego to 
Panama when they liinded at La 
Paz last night. They were to leave 
today for Acapulco where a two- 
day stop wai' planned.

At sea the fighting force was di
vided into a “Blue” armada of tre
mendous strength and a fast strik
ing “Brown fleet.”

Cruising southward with mo
mentary expectation of an engage
ment, the Blues were formed in 
battle array with three divisions of 
dreadnaughts in separate columns, 
followed by aircraft carriers, with 
destroyers encircling these floating 
fortresses and light cruisers far off 
each quarter as outpost guards. 
This force was imder command of 
Admiral Joseph Mason Reeves.

The famous heavy cruiser scout
ing divisions of Vice Admiral Har
ris Laning, composing the chief 
striking power of Vice Admiral 
Frank M. Brumby’s Brown fleet, 
were scattered over a wide area 
seai-ching for the Blue battle line. 
Some light cruisers, aircraft squa
drons, submarines and destroyers 
completed the fighting units of the 
Brown navy.

'The general movement of the 101 
ships WM toward the Panama Ca
nal, where the fleet. Joined by two 
aircraft base force ships from Aca
pulco and Corinto, will arrive a 
week from next Saturday.

The Montgolfier brothers were 
the first to experiment with bal
loons and made their first attempt 
on June 5, 1783.

Speaking last evening at the an
nual banquet of the Wethersfield 
Business Men’s and Civic Associa
tion, President James L. McCon- 
aughy of Wesleyan University com
pared the principles of the Connec
ticut pioneers with present practices 
in Washington. He eiflo^zed the 
convictions of the pioneers, who had 
faith in democracy in the face of 
graver problems than ours today. 
'They condemned any form of dicta
torship, whether in England or in 
Wsujhlngton. They believed in in
dividual rights and, said the speak
er, would have opposed any codes to 
control their businesses and indivi
dual lives. 'They believed in educa
tion and were willing to make sac
rifices for the support of the schools. 
'They also held that society must 
care adequately for the unfortunate, 
and keep the delinquent from harm
ing society.

President McConaughy expressed 
his regret at Connecticut’s present 
niggardly policy toward the children 
and adults whom society must care 
for in Institutions. “Pay as you go” 
is a flpe policy, sa^d the speaker; so, 
doubtless, is using ah the automo
bile license money for roads, but 
when (Connecticut refuses, because 
of legislative short-sightedness, to 
provide adequate care for its mental 
defectives, the public should know 
and should hold some one responsi
ble.

“ 1 am not critizlng any individual 
—certainly not the (Jovemor, who 
knows these needs and wishes them 
met, nor the State Board of Finance, 
men of unusually high-minded devo
tion to the State’s welfare. The 
whole group of men elected to rep
resent us at Hartford last year are 
responsible, I believe, for a condition 
that Connecticut citizens should 
face. Certain children are so defi
cient, mentally and emotionally, 
that they are a liability to other 
children and to society. Nine hun
dred such have for years been on 
the waiting list for our state institu
tions, but they are full; at least four 
hundred are acute cases. One such 
child last month burned a million 
dollar public building in another 
State Capitol. There is no room in

the institutions and they roam our 
streets and clog our schools. A city 
very near here, not my own, today 
has nine such boys at large, a men
ace to society, a handicap to the 
schools, uncared for because Mans
field is full. Six hundred sixty-two 
children, probably themselves defec
tives, have been bom to girls who 
would have been cared for In an in
stitution if there had been room for 
them; 64 such girls have had 167 
children, all of whom are today pub
lic charges. They are an Inditement 
of a State that refuses to care ade
quately for its subnormal.

“Recently I visited the State hos
pital in Middletown. I found there 
were more bedridden patients there 
than in any other hospital in the 
State. They are lodged mainly in 
buildings built sevently years ago, 
flretraps with inadequate sxmlight 
and facilities. The authorities have 
worked wonders with equipment, 
much of which no city in Connecti
cut would permit to be used for its 
own hospital. They are not magi
cians, however; what can you ex
pect when the State allows a trifle 
over one dollar a year per patient 
for medical supplies, and about 
twelve dollars annually for all 
clothing for those not bedridden ? 
I do not urge a bond issue of mil
lions, like New York State, but I 
do believe Connecticut citizens 
should know that we are not treat
ing the State’s wards in the State’s 
hospitals as we should. What is 
everybody’s business, tends to be
come nobody’s; the Legislature 
grants petitions that are based, too 
often, on self-interest; some of us 
ought to see next year that this 
condition is remedied.”

POLICE COURT
Because he has a wife and six 

children, works steadily in the boil
er room of the Hockanum mills in 
Rockville and never has been arrest
ed for any offense before, leniency 
was shown Charles Gawllca, of 6 
Stone street, Rockville, when ar
raigned before Judge Raymond 
Johnson in Police (Uourt today on a 
charge of driving an automobile 
while under the influence of liquor.

Gawllca pleaded guilty to the 
charge and was fined 3100 and costs, 
but $50 of the fine was remitted.

Counsel for Gawlica brought out 
that his client had consumed only 
foui glasses of beer while he and his 
wife were visiting friends in Hart
ford. The Rockville man was arrest
ed Saturday night by Policeman 
Joseph Prentice, who said he had 
followed his car from Buckland to 
North Main and Marble streets, 
where the arrest v/as made.

BHrUFiroRSGIBNCE, 
TURNED DOWN, SUICIDE

Mickigan Ifan Hangs Self 
After KiUing His Wife With 
a Claw Hammer.

Imlay Qty, Mich., April 10.— 
(A P )—Thomas Holt, 38, has ended 
^  a noose the life he once offered to
science.

Holt hanged himself, the coroner's 
verdict said, after killing his wife, 
Ruth, 39, with a claw-hammer. The 
bodies were found last night. Holt’s 
swinging 'rom  a rope in a bam on 
his farm near here and his wife’s in 
the farmhouse. '

Several years ago. Holt offered 
his life to the University of Michi
gan medical school. 'The University 
declined the offer but gave him a 
Job as a Janitor in the medical build
ing. Later he was made a labora
tory assistant.

Coroner George Church said Ue 
believed the Holt couple had died 
Stmday night after a furious strug
gle in which Mrs. Holt fought for 
her life.

CHURCH REPORTS 
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Financial Condition of the 
Church of Nazarene Excel
lent; $7,000 Spent in 1933

i. Ly’ /> ;-  i
h . C i J
2 9  3D*
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Three pairs of filmy Holeproof Hosiery packed is 
hosirry ocvcc has been packed before.

In t bcsDttful birthday box shell keep for years, with an 
aKfciogyiiMaaage shell me P ■ wmehs, snAai irhingi

longer than fihnydaflEonatockings^ !^  have been worn 

bcfoce. The riher and white Zotfiac Boot with “Diunbnd" 

PoBwaLsmpaai bet highest hopes and eapectations.

+

The price, data doflats and a qaateet for thtee pain,will
yonr budget, 

defivcx. We apedalixe
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FERGUSONREJECTS 
LEYITF CHALLENGE

Znduatrlfil Rohlifr
atg/iea ln< 

aoid 
riitRl. 

their de

lighting Company Head Say$ 
Professor’s Recourse 
Would Be Libel Suit.

conttẑ MKI theis 
company plaint and^iei 
Noiwaik, where 
Rubber company 

Ih e  worksra reli 
manda for ar 80 par ow t vriife in< 
crease and their wilUnguesa to nego
tiate with President John White- 
head.

SAVE T I M E !

Kew London, April 10.— (AP) — 
In a letter to Samuel Ferguson, 
president of the Hartford Electric 
Light comi^any and chairman of the 
Boai'd of the Connecticut Power 
company, Albert Levitt, special as
sistant attorney general of the 
United States, has challenger the 
power company executive to another 
debate. The two men met in debate 
in this city last week. During this 
debate Ferguson annoimced that he 
would immediately lower rates for 
electric current if Leavitt could 
prove his charges that the company 
made excess profit of more than 
$700,000 after paying dividends. 
Ferguson announced today that be 
will not accept the challenge to an
other debate.

Mr. Ferguson, reached by tele
phone this morning, said he had not 
seen his mall today and hence had 
not received the Levitt communira- 
tion. "If such a communication 
comes I will Ignore It,” he said. “I 
made my statement, subsequent to 
the debate at New London, explicit 
enough to be libelous If It is not 
true. His recourse would be a libel 
suit.”

Buakfast —  hmcii —  children’s 
suppOT —  ready in a jUfy whm 
yon serve KeDogg’s Com Flakes. 
No cooking. EconomieaL WlKde- 
some.

FOR CRISPNESS

At the annual meeting ol the 
Church of the Nazarene held Sat
urday night In tb^ church. Rev. 
Harris B. Anthony, pastor' of the 
church, reported a successful year 
Just paassed, with continued spirit
ual advancement in all depart
ments. The financial condition of 
the church was reported excellent 
with over $7,000 spent during the 
past year for church purposes.

'The officers for 1934 elected at 
the aimual meeting were: 'Trustees, 
R o b e r t  Phillips, Archibald 
Torrance, Fred W o o d ,  Sam
uel Richardson, James Cole; 
stewards, Norris Ford, Mrs. Norris 
Ford, Tennyson McFall, Gladys 
Phillips, Ac's Bogart, William Turk- 
ington, Thomas Davidson and Ar
thur Fallon.
• Sunday Bible school superintend

ent, James Wilson; Church school 
board, Ethel Hewitt, Gertrude Phil
lips, Mrs. Norris Ford, Norris Ford, 
Miss Ehmice McAdam, Miss Annie 
Kotsch, Fred Wood; Woman’s Mis
sionary society, president, Mrs. 
Agnes Perrett; Ycrung People’s so
ciety, president, Fred Wood; flower 
committee, Mrs. William Turklng- 
ton. Miss Ethel Hewitt, Mrs. 'Thom
as Davidson.

Class leader. Rev. Harris B. An
thony; church reporter, Miss 
Gladys PhllllpB; church ushers, 
Fred Wood, John Ellison; assistant 
church ushers. Arthur F^lon, Ten
nyson McFall; church pianist, Mrs. 
Fred Wood; assistant church pian
ist, Miss Gladys Wilson; delegates 
to the New England district assem
bly, David Wamock, Gertrude Phil
lips, Ada Bogart.

KEEP OFF THE GRASS
New Haven, April 10.— (A P )— 

The spirit of spring made Itself 
felt today on the Yale Campus.

In an appeal published by the 
Yale News, imdergraduate publica
tion,- Dean Clarence W. Wendell 
said:

“For the next two weeks, ‘Gentle
men will, others must’ k^ep off the 
campus grass. If we are to have any 
recovery this spring, the roots must 
have a chance now.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Today
The women’s swimming classes 

will meet as follows: 7 to 7:45, be
ginner’s class; 7:45 to 8:30, inter
mediate class.

The bowling alleys will be open 
until 10:30.

Two basketball games have been 
arranged. The first game starts at 
7:30. The men’s volley ball session 
will be from 5 to 6:15.

Dancing In the gym on Friday 
night from 8 to 1 a. m. “A Nite In 
Harlem.” 18 Sepia entertainers. 
Music by Gene (3oodrum and his 
Harlem Stoompers also Snake Hips 
Jones..

CONTINUING PICKETING

Norwalk , April 10.— (AP) —
Claiming that only a small number 
•ol office workers and foremen went 
to their Jobs today at the Norwalk 
Tire and Rubber company, the more 
than 200 members of the Norwalk

ASSOCIATE 
MEMBERSHIP 

NOW OPEN
For

Ninth Annual
CONCERT
B eeth oven  G lee  

Q u b
Assisted By

Elliot 5 .  Foote
Pianist

Monday Evening 
April 23, 1934

OF THE
opens a '^treasure choiP’  

of eonvooieiicos

See the new Leonards at our 
showroom (11 beautiful models— 
5 all-pon»lain). The step-saving- 
L e n -A-Dor, planned fo a l ooro- 
partment, surprising shelf room  
and ice capacity, and many great 
convenience features not to be 
found in any other refrigerator.

LEONARD
THi comPLtTK waririaaiiATOn

STAR CARD P A R H
Wednesday, April 11, 8:15.

Masonic Temple.
All Pivot, Prizes at each table. 

Befreahmeots. Admission 25e

Read The Herald Adfs.

\ get better 
than 1  ̂miles to 
the gallon!"

- . . 1 ,

*^"T^HEY built astonishing economy into 
J[ that brilliant engine that powers my 

new 19 34 Dictator,”  says Studebaker owner 
George E. Hickman. ,

give a car' punishment. I take long 
trips and drive fast. And when I tell you 
that the 5,000 miles I covered in my new 
Dictator the first month didn’t mean even 
five minutes 'time out’ for an adjustment, 
you’ll realize what a truly superb automo
bile this new Studebaker is.

"It has the style a 1934 car should have— 
attractive, not freakish, streamlining. And 
it handles easily under all conditions.”

You too will be thrilled by the perform
ance and value o f the new Dictator. Whatever 
your plans or price ideas about a new car, 
make sure you take a Studebaker trial drive.

Wetherell Motor Sales
20 East Center Street Manchester

F I NE S T  OF ALL  
S T U D E B A K E R S
Streamlined skyway style bod
ies of steel reinforced by steel 
. . .  quadripoise suspension that 
cradles the action of ail wheels, 
not just the front wheels ; . . 
high-powered, sensationally 
economical enginesuncanny  
“mechanical brains”  thst leave 
you little to do but steer . . . 
stamina derived from years of 
triumphs in stock car and In
dianapolis Speedway racing. ; :  
better cars than the Snidebakers 
which sold for $180 to $700 
more last year.

l i i l

NF jt iA V .' V •-  • •••
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EAST HARTFORD 
STRIKES BEGIN

148 Workmen Walk Out of
\

Hamilton Standard Pro- 
peDer Stop Today.

Hartford, April 10.— (A P )— The 
flrvt c i a sAeduled erippUnf series 
o f strikes tn the East Hartford air* 
ptaas factories, which wopld com
pletely tie op Ccnmecticat’s arlatioii 
eenter by Thursday m om iog, be- 

a reality at 9 a. m., today 
wbSB workers walked out o f the 
BamiltiaB Standard Propeller Com- 
pany sliop foUowiiig refusal o f em- 
ployers  to srant a 10 per cent in- 
crsaae to bring  wages to tbe 1929 

They went to wmk as usual, 
rued tbe management that 
would come 24 boais aft- 

o f demands at 9 a.
U  not met. A reporter 

148 workmen peeing oat 
tbe gate tod^. Tbere was no 
wwliallisi Continued refusal 
flMSt dcaMads wior resnlt in a 

tiew of the gnar dq ioitiuent of tbe 
and Wbitneyr Aircraft C o m -

____ m, and a complete
of tbot eonipany and the 
'ioogbt Corporation. Thors' 

tbe svDcker̂  organization an-

to

GILEAD
flesaral local daityrmen attended 

tbe n«***<*«» a t tbe Sumner farm in 
WbUob mtd at tbe Markbam farm  in 
Wastebester last w eek.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Budl were 
recent vtMlore in liandiester.

lira . Alftad H. Poet and Mrs. 
gigh snd her son, Cahrin, 

warn abitoca Thursday at Mr. and 
Ifrp. liasl Post’s in East Hartford.

. I t e l L E .  Foote returned Satur- 
from  a few  dajrs’ visit with her 

adn, Arnold C. ^oote and his family 
a t tbelr home tn Amherst, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tryon of 
GBastflobury spent Sunday evening 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. B o ^

J. B. Jones has returned to bis 
from tiie Manchester Memo- 

roal hoepitaL
Sunday visitors at JHr. and Mrs. 

Fidi’s were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold House o f Hartfaed and Wil
liam Seyms and Oeorga Bbaom of 
Colchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogll o f Man- 
chanter passed the week-end with 

Mr. and Mrs. O. J.-his parents, 

„ and iArbor night was ob- 
aprved at the Grange meeting last 
yraek. There was a short tadk on 

^VBUrds that mgy be seen on early 
' mbmibg walks," by Homer JiUls. 
An exhibit at native bird nests by 
Edward Alfred Foote was shown. 
Eldwacd had a fine display o f thirty 
birds’ nests in their natural settings. 
During the day Supervisor Martin 
B. Robertson and several of the 
ra o e l teachers with their pupils 

' 'Idslted the hall to see the exhibit of 
nests which were all labeled. A 

* crow’s nest and a humming bird’s 
n̂SMt attracted much attention.

Ik e  local Ladies' Aid Society has 
received an invitation from the Marl
borough Dorcas society to attend 
their one himdredth anniversary 
pelebratlon Saturday, April 14 from 
8 to 6 o ’clock p. m.

Roy and Russell Hooker attended 
the frmeral of their aunt in Daniel
son one day last week.
' Mr. and Mrs. William Brainepd 

their sons of Westland street, 
H itftfo^  were visitora Sunday at 
Ifr . and Mrs. Winthrop Porter’s.

'M r. and Mrs. Martin and their 
sjcm, Donald, have returned to their 
Home here after spending the win
ter in New York city.

Miss Viola Dingwell of Meriden 
was a guest Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Warner’s.

UOHT VOTE EARLY

New Brita^i, April 10.— (A P )— 
Lpek of enthusiasm ou the part of 
vp tm  marked the early hours of 
the city election today. At r:30 a. 
m., only 15 per cent of tbe « total 
vote had been recorded. Mayor 
George A. Quigley, Republican, is 
a  candidate for his sixth term. He 
te opposed by Attorney David L. 
Dunn, Democrat. The Socialists 
and Communists and an independ
ant party also have tickets In the 
Said.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. John Grlbbon of 62 

High street wish to announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Elea
nor Marie, to Lawrence J. O’Brien, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael O’Brien 
of 441 Highland street. Highland 
Park.

NEW COURT HGHT 
FACING DAIRYMEN

Proposed Prodicdofl Con
trol Protpran b  Set Up as 
Latest Target

Hartford, April 10.— (A P ) —
Threat o f a new eourt battle faced 
the milk industiy  today with the 
propoasJ prodoedoB ooutnri pro
gram of tbe agrfenltnra] adt^wt- 
ment admtnmtrmtkm aet up as the 
latest target

Tbe iniBi prodoeer-dealcrs aaso- 
rtatioB form ally plaead itastf on 
record aa oppoaed to tbe federal 
ptan o f sail fd a g  a pnirrsdag tax
oa afl mOk aold. Under tbe plan, 
revenue derived from tbe tax would 
be paid as benefits to farmers wbo 
cut their proAiction for a year.

The aasoefatian. which recently 
obCaiaed a  permanent iajnnrtloo 
againe*  ̂ tbe egnaltration {dan o f tbe 
State Milk Control Board, decided 
at a  meeting last night to resort to 
a court injiiiiictkn t£ neressBry to 
Mop the federal plaa.

Support for the A . A. A . program 
provUfing that it la mmfilled came, 
however, from M oott K  King, state 
commisslnner o f agriculture.

‘T am not satisflrd,’ he anid, 
"with the propooed plan and prdb- 
abiy DO dairyman in tbe east would 
give it his nnqtadifled support tn its 
present outline, but it does seem as 
though it offers the possibility 
through the inootporatiao o f aenne 
changes o f bringing an end to Oon- 
necticufs chaotic milk sltuatioc.'*

The milk producer-dealers aaso- 
datioD authorized its counsel to at
tend a meeting in Philadelphia 
April 16, when eastern opponents f̂ 
the federal plan will consider the 
plan.

FLEET IN TWO GROUPS 
ON WAY TO CANAL ZONE
With the U. S. Fleet off Lower 

California, Mexico, April 10.— (A.i*) 
—Divided into two great opposing 
fleets, the United States Navy 
“fought’’ its way toward the Pana
ma Canal today in maneuvers 
which will carry the armada to the 
Atlantic coast.

In a separate movement to the 
Canal Zone, 15 naval seaplanes 
safely completed the first lap of a 
2,800-mile flight from San Diego to 
Panama when they landed at La 
Paz last night. They were to leave 
today for Acapulco where a two- 
day stop wai< planned.

A t sea the fighting force was di
vided into a “Blue” armada of tre
mendous strength and a fast strik
ing “Brown fleet.”

Cruising southward with mo
mentary expectation of an engage
ment, the Blues were formed in 
battle array with three divisions of 
dreadnaughts in separate columns, 
followed by eiircraft carriers, with 
destroyers encircling these floating 
fortieses and light cruisers far off 
each quarter as outpost guards. 
Ik ls force was under command of 
Admiral Joseph Mason Reeves.

Tbe famous heavy cruiser scout
ing divisions of Vice Admiral Har
ris Laning, composing the chief 
striking power of Vice Admiral 
Prank M. Brumby's Brown fleet 
were scattered over a wide area 
searching for the Blue battle line 
Some light enflsers, aircraft squa 
drons, submarines and destroyers 
completed the flghting units of the 
Brown navy.

The general movement of the 101 
ships waus toward the Panama Ca
nal, where the fleet. Joined by two 
aircraft base force ships from Aca 
pulco and Corinto, will arrive i 
week from next Saturday.

The Montgolfler brothers were 
the first to experiment with bal
loons and made their flrst attempt 
on June 5, 1783,

^ L i s t e n ^

Big Boy

There Won’t Be 
A Dull Moment

‘ At

ST. M A R Y ’S
36TH ANNUAL

MASQUERADE BALL
So Make Your Plans Now!

State Armory Friday, ^ r i l  20
Eddie Abrahamson’s Orchestra-

V

Admission 75c.

One of Watkins Display Rooms BID LIFE FOR SCIENCE, 
TURNED DOWN, SUICDE

Regional American Furniture is tbe name of a new furniture fruhkm 
being shown for tbe first time at Watkins Brothers this week. Shown 
above is tbe Pennsytvania Dutch bedroom from the group. It is finished 
in natural, dusky maple, or in paint with floral decorations like old Early 
Pennsylvania furniture. The plain wood and painted pieces are o ft d  
eomhined as riiown.

MCCONADGHYR.VS
STATE n s n n m o N S

Says Aiepatfe Care Has Net 
Beci P m iM  far Mcrial

Speaking last evening  at the an
nual banquet o f the Wetbersfield 
Bnahieaa Men's and Chric Aiworia- 
tion. President James L. McOon- 
aughy o f Wesleyan University com
pared tbe prtDtiplee o f tbe Connec
ticut piooeera with present practices 
In Washington- He eulogized the 
convictions o f tbe pkmeers, who bad 
faith in democracy in the face o f 
graver problems than ours today. 
They condemned any form of dicta
torship, whether in Pkigiand or in 
Washington. They believed in in
dividual rights and, said the speak
er, would have opposed any codes to 
control their businesses and indivi
dual lives. They believed in educa
tion and were willing to make sac
rifices for tbe support of the schools. 
They also held that society must 
care adequately for the unfortunate, 
and keep the delinquent from harm
ing society.

President McConaughy expressed 
his regret at Connecticut’s present 
niggardly policy toward tbe children 
and adults whom society must care 
for in institutions. “Pay as you go” 
is a flpe policy, sa^d tbe speaker; so, 
doubtless, is using ah tbe automo
bile license money for roads, but 
when (ponnecticut refuses, because 
of legislative short-sightedness, to 
provide adequate care for its mental 
defectives, the public should know 
and should bold some one responsi
ble.

“1 am not critizing any individual 
—certainly not the Governor, who 
knows these needs and wishes them 
met, nor the State Board of Finance, 
men of unusually high-minded devo
tion to the State’s welfare. The 
whole group of men elected to rep
resent us at Hartford last year are 
responrible, I believe, for a condition 
that Connecticut citizens should 
fsu:e. Certain children are so defi
cient, mentally and emotionally, 
t ^ t  they are a liability to other 
children and to society. Nine hun
dred such have for years been on 
the waiting list for our state institu
tions, but they are full; at least four 
hundred are acute cases. One such 
child last month burned a million 
dollar public building In another 
State Capitol. There is no room in

the inatitutious and they room our 
streets and dog  our scfaoola. A  city 
very near here, not my own, today 
has mne such boya at large, a men
ace to society, a to the
schools, ODcared for beransr Mons- 
fidd is fnIL Six hundred sixty-two 
chfldren, probably defec-
tire*. have been bom  to girls wbo 
would bare been cared for in an m- 
sfrtution if tbere bad been room for 
them: 64 such girls have bad 167 
children, all o f whom are today pub
lic charges. They are an inffilement 
o f a State that refnjes to care ade
quately for its sobnormaL

“ Recently I visited the State hos
pital in Miikfletown. I found there 
were more bedridden patients there 
than in any other in the
State. They are kxlged mainly in 
bnildings built sevently yean  ago, 
flretraps with ixtadeqaate mwHgnf 
and facilities. The authorities have 
worked wonders with equipment, 
much o f which do city in Oonnecti- 
ent would permit to be used for its 
own hospital. They are not magi- 
cians, however; what can you ex
pect when tbe State allows a trifle 
over one dollar a year per patient 
for medicad supplies, and about 
twelve dollars an finally for all 
clothing for those not bedridden ? 
I do not urge a bond issue of mil
lions, like New York State, but I 
do believe Connecticut citizens 
should know that we are not treat
ing the State’s wards in the State’s 
hospitals as we should. What is 
everybody's business, tends to be
come nobody’s; the Legislature 
grants petitions that arc based, too 
often, on self-lnterert; some o f us 
ought to see next year that thin 
condition is remedied.”

POUCE COURT
Because he has a wife and six 

children, works steadily in the boil
er room of the Hockanum mills in 
Rockville and never has been arrest
ed for cjiy offense before, leniency 
was shown Charles Gawlica, of 6 
Stone street, .Rockville, when ar
raigned before Judge Raymond 
Johnson in Police Court today on a 
charge of driving an automobile 
while under the influence of liquor.

Gawlica pleaded guilty to the 
charge and was fined $100 and costs, 
but $50 of the fine was remitted.

Counsel for Gawlica brought out 
that his client had consumed only 
foui glasses of beer while he and his 
wife were visiting friends in Hart
ford. The Rockville man was arrest
ed Saturday night by Policeman 
Joseph Prentice, who said he had 
followed his car from Buckland to 
North Main and Marble streets, 
where the arrest v/as made.

Michigran Man Hangs Self 
After Killing His Wife With 
a Claw Hammer.

Imlay City, Mich., April 10.— 
(A P )—Thomas Holt, 38, has ended 
in a noose the life he once offered to
science.

Holt hanged himself, the coroner’s 
verdict said, after killing his wife, 
Ruth, 39, with a claw-hammer. The 
bodies were found last night. Holt’s 
swringlng ^ m  a rope In a barn on 
his farm near here and his wife’s in 
the farmhouse.

Several years ago, Holt offered 
his life to the University o f Michi
gan medical sebooL Tbe University 
declined the offer but gave him a 
job  as a janitor in the medical build
ing. Later be was made a labora
tory assiatant.

Coroner George Church said tfr 
believed the Holt couple had died 
Sunday n i^ t  after a furkms strug
gle in v ^ id i Mrs. Holt fought Cor 
ber Ufa.

CHURCH RQ*0RTS 
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

FkDKUC«iliM d Ik 
Ckord rf Nuarcse E u d - 
lo l ;$ 7j l00S p (k B l933

At tbe mwwmI iiieetliw  ni 
Charch o f tbe Nazarene bdd Sat
urday night in thq fjiurtk. Rev. 
Hortia &  Anthony, pastor oC tbe 
church, reported a soocessful year 
just passawl. with continued spirit
ual advancement in all depart
ments. The coPcflOop at
the church was reported exceUent 
with over 87,000 ^>ent daring the 
past year Cor church purposes.

The oflioera for 1984 dected at 
the annual meeting were: Trustees, 
R o b e r t  fhillips, Archibald 
Torrance, Fred W o o d ,  Sam
uel Ri<^iard8on, James Cole; 
stewards, Norris Ford, Mrs. Norris 
Ford, Tennyson McFall, Gladys 
Phillips, Ac*a Bogart, William Turit- 
ington, Thomas Davidson and Ar
thur Fallon.
* Simday Bible school superintend

ent, James Wilson; Church school 
board, EtheJ Hewitt, (Sertrude Phil
lips, Mrs. Norris Ford, Norris Ford, 
Miss Eunice McAdam, Miss Annie 
Kotsch, Fred Wood; Woman’s Mis
sionary society, president, Mrs. 
Agnes Perrett; Young People's so
ciety, president, Fred Wood; flower 
committee, Mrs. William iSirklng- 
ton. Miss Ethel Hewitt, Mrs. Thom
as Davld«on.

Class leader, Rev. Harris B. An
thony; church reporter, Miss 
Gladys Phillips; church ushers, 
Fred Wood, John Ellison; assistant 
church ushers, Arthur Fallon, Ten
nyson McFall; church pianist, Mrs. 
Fred Wood; assistant church pian
ist, Miss Gladys Wilson; delegates 
to the New England district assem
bly, David Warnock, Gertrude Phil
lips, Ada Bogart.

KEEP OFF THE GRASS
New Haven, April 10.— (AP) — 

The spirit of spring made Itself 
felt today on the Yale (Dampus.

In an appeal published by the 
Yale New’s, undergraduate publica- 
tlonr Dean Clarence W. Wendell 
said:

“For the next two weeks, ‘Gentle
men will, others must’ k^ep off the 
campus grass. If we are to have any 
recovery this spring, the roots must 
have a chance now.

*
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FERGUSON REJECTS 
LEVin CHALLENGE

Lighting Company Head Say$ 
Professor’s Recourse 
Would Be Libel Suit.

New London, April 10.— (A P) — 
In a letter to Samuel Ferguson, 
president o f the Hartford Electric 
Light company and chairman of the 
B (^-d o f the Connecticut Power 
company, Albert Levitt, special as
sistant attorney general of the 
United States, has challenger the 
power company executive to another 
debate. Tbe two men met in <M »te 
in this city last week. During this 
(M ate Ftrgusop annouDced tiiat be 
would immediately lower rates for 
electric current if Leavitt could 
prove Ids charges that tbe company 
made excess profit o t more than 
8700.000 after paying Avidends. 
Ferguson aimwmred today tiiat be 
win not accept the challenge to an
other d^-ate.

Mr. Feignson. reached by tele- 
plKjcie tins aairniBg. said be bad not 
aeen u a  man UMsy aau ■ewte bpa

tion. such a  enmnwaikatitai
comes 1 wOl ignore It,'* be said. “I  
made my statement, subsequent to 
tbe debate at New London, ezpficit 
•vwMipfc to be libehius if  it is not 
true. S s  recuuiae would be a Sbel 
suit-”

Industrial Rubber Workers Union 
continued their picketing of the tire 
company plant and retail stores in 
Norwalk, where Ncrwdlk Tire and 
Rubber company products are sold.

The workers reltekatad their de
mands for n  30 per cent wage in
crease and their wlllingness to nego
tiate with President John White- 
head.

S A V E  T I M E !
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Items of Intttest

Tbe women's swimming rlssirn 
will meet as foUowa: 7 to 7:45, be
ginner’s class; 7:45 to 8:M . inter
mediate class.

The bowling aDe3rs will be open 
until 10:8a

Two basketball games have been 
arranged. Tbe first game starts at 
7:80. The mat’s vtflley ball sssaton 
will be from 5 to 6:15.

Dancing in the gym on Friday 
night from 8 to 1 a. m. “A Nite in 
Hsu*lesa.” 18 Sepia entertainers. 
Music by (rene (Soodrum and his 
Harlem Stoompers also Snake Hips 
Jones..

OONTINriNQ PICKETING

Norwalk , April 10.— (AP) —
Claiming that only a small number 
o i office workers and foremen went 
to their Jobs today at the Norwalk 
Tire and Rubber company, the more 
than 200 members of the Norwalk
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’^"T^HEY built astonishing economy into 
that brilliant engine that powers my 

new 1934 Dictator,” says Studebaker owner 
George E. Hickman. .

give a caT punishment. I take long 
trips and drive fast. And when I tell you 
that the 5,000 miles I covered in my new 
Dictator the first month didn’t mean even 
five minutes 'time out’ for an adjustment, 
you’ll realize what a truly superb automo> 
bile this new Studebaker is.

“ It has the style a 1934 car should h a v e - 
attractive, not freakish, streamlining. And 
it handles easily under all conditions.”

You too will be thrilled by the perform
ance and value of the new Dictator. Whatever 
your plans or price ideas about a new car, 
make sure you take a Studebaker trial drive.

W e t h e r e l l  M o t o r  S a le s

F I N E S T  OF ALL  
S T U D E B A K E R S
Streamlined skyway style bod
ies o f  steel reinforced by steel 
. . .  quadripoise suspension diat 
cradles the action o f  all wheels, 
not just the front wheels ; . ; 
high-powered, sensationally 
economical engines. ; .  uncanny 
“ mechanical brains’* that leave 
you little to do but steer . . . 
stamina derived from years o f  
triumphs in stock car and In
dianapolis Speedway racing. . ;  
better cars than the Stude bakers 
which sold for $180 to $700 
more last year. i

20 East Center Street Manchester

INTENTIONAL DUPE
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AAA MILK SCHEME
Perbapa the AAA milk program 

ia aa well conceived, aa rational and 
holda aa much of potential benefit to 
the milk producera and aa little In
jury to the conaumer aa any that 
could be built upon a foundation of 
reduced production. I t Is pro- 
poaed to effect part of the reduction 
by a ahlft from grain to forage feed
ing, which la aald to produce lesa 
but better milk; to provide for the 
diatrlbution of surplus milk to needy 
children ($6,000,000 being provided 
for thla)‘; to eradicate tubercular 
e a ^ e  and to buy from the dairy 
herds five million dollars worth of 
healthy cows to be given to needy 
Bubaistence farmera These are 
measures with much to recommend 
them.

But we do not believe, and we 
find it Impossible to make ourselves 
believe, that this whole business of 
reduction of crops and lessened pro
duction of commodities of unlversail 
use is anything but utterly, funda
mentally wrong.

When the Connecticut Milk Con
trol Board or the AAA or somebody 
else can show us anything like cred
ible evidence that more milk is be
ing produced in this country than 
the people would consume If it were 
free—we do not mean the amount 
they would consume on the first two 
or three days of such a  novel ex
perience but the amoimt they would 
consume year by year If they could 
have it—then we shall stand ready 
to be converted to the reduction 
plan upon the establishment of proof 
of a surplua But we know and 
everybody knows that the consump
tion of mfik is limited not to the 
amount of it that people want or 
need but to the amount they c%p 
buy.

And so long aa the men, women 
and children of this coimtry have to 
go without milk that they need or 
cotton that they need or hog pro
ducts that they need—or any other 
thing that they need—then it la our 
fiite conviction that a  government 
which proposes producing leas of 
such things as a  helpful measure, 
iwt^«/! of trying Ita best to make 
it possible for the' pubUc to buy 
more, is on the wrong track and 
headed in the wrong direction.

i t  this adminis- 
national re- 
so far that 
will have 
and plenty 
mal recov

calculated to stop short at i 
point where only a few shall have 
plenty and the rest shall have less 
of inflk, less of everything, than they 
need or want?

We don’t  believe that mere border 
line subsistence is going to satisfy 
the people of this country—ever 
again; nor that a policy which alma 
a t  iiTTiiHTig production to a semi 
starvation “demand” is quite sane.

shows, and when ws rseiU that bs is 
also an office holder in a Democratic 
administration, the effect is some
what like the view in a kaleidoscope 
that has Just bean Jostled by tbs 
kick of a mule. Zt Is not merely 
difficult to see how the professor ex
pects to maneuver these forces, 
once be gets them organised, but 
Impossible to Imagine what on earth 
can be his objective.

I t was bard enough to understand 
bow Professor l ^ t t ,  In 1982, could 
be an Independent Republican and a 
Republican a t the same time. It 
became more Involved when he be
came a Republican and an Independ
ent Republican and a Democrat, 
But now that he is a Democrat and 
a  Republican, an Independent Re
publican and the organiser and ex
pectant leader ^ f  a  New Party all 
simultaneously, a London peasoup 
fog Is Colorado sunlight by com
parison.

If the professor Were merely a 
Democrat It wouldn’t  be particular
ly troublesome to understand his 
scheme of firing out the experienced 
O. 0, P, leadership and supplanting 
it with amateurs and tyros. More 
tbA" one partisan boss has put his 
party into power Imclty or state by 
inciting "borings from within" and 
demoralisation in the opposing, par
ty. But the New Party device is

adopting a neutral or Judicial posi
tion in any matter in which organ
ised labor is involved without risk
ing the cry of "JudasI" If even once 
In a hundred instances be thinks 
capital is entitled to a break. Once 
a  labor booster alwajrs a  labor 
booster—or a traitor.

Organised labor Is chronically 
capable of entertaining a  more 
friendly feeling for some day-and- 
night enemy who has fought It at 
every turn all hU life and who has 
been ruthless and unfair in bis fight
ing, than for him who, once known 
as a "friend of labor," even though 
he has won for labor any number of 
benefits. In a single instance shall 
suggest that labor is in the wrong 
and the employer in the right. That 
was the weakness of Wolman’s posi
tion as the Independent member of 
the Labor Board, I t ought to have 
been apparent, we should say, to 
Mr, Roosevelt.

If the Automobile Labor Board is 
to function its neutral member 
should be not only a neutral in 
fact but in, as well, the understand
ing of laborltes and employers alike.

'BEHIND THE SCENES IN
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A Big Stick Policy the Entire Country Will Soon Endorse

v \\

| i ?

a pumaer. since there is already «»e I starve? Is Query of Strlkert
Independent Republican party as a 
refuge for begrouched members of 
the G. O. P. and a New Party 
would be far more likely than not 
to draw disappointed Democrats al
most entirely. Which wouldn’t  be 
such hot poUtics if the professor is 
merely Interested in upsetting Re
publican control of this state.

I t’s really becoming a bit

Barkley Is Senate Bellowing 
King . . .  So Theyll Get No New 
Postofllcesv . . Bootleggers Tu/n 
To CounteiTeltlng.

By RODNEY DUTCHEE 
The Herald’s Washington 

Correspondent.

of a

9 ' ^

YORK
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By PAUL HARRISON

Washington, April 10.—If you 
want to know what moat of these 
labor troubles are all about, Juat

activities really mean anything a t representativee of 600 strikers at 
all or whether he Is Just indulging ifcrriman H o sii^  Mills in Har-
in a oasslon—which he perhaps rlman, Tenn.:

fnr nrean- “We have been trying to bargain couldn t  explain hlmself--for organ ^^st October. When
Izlng parties; and grouches, the Labor Board . , . (held the
people busy themselves very ear- company) . . . had violated Section 
nestiy in Just swallowing pins. Uke | 7-a, the company's reply was  ̂that 51 
the professor, however, they do not

New York, April 10.—There must 
be some kind of negative moral to 
be plucKed from the contrasting 
stories ol Baron Mario Giorgio Su- 
ilanl and Prince Michael ^ m a n - 
off.

Prince Mike; you may recall, is 
neither a Romanoff, a  prince or 
even a Ruesian. Yet be has lived 
on the fat of the lana, even in 
jail; has traveled far, in luxury 
and for nothing; and for years 
was virtually subsidized by vari
ous prominent people who were 
amused by bis brash impostering.

Baron Surlanl on the 'other 
hand, not only Is an Italian und a 
Surianl but Is generally believed 
to be a genuine baron. Yet he, 
hasn’t Lad a aickal's worth ef 
luck—and through no fault of bis 
imagination, bither, or lack of 
press agents. As long ago as 1926 
he was an acknowledged member 
of the foreign nobility so gener
ously scattered around New York, 
and got Inti, all the papers with 
an announcement of his engage
ment to Miss Gertrude Vanderbilt, 
a dancer and actress.

Something cooled the romance, 
and by 1928 the Baron was offer
ing to marry any eligible woman 
for a fiat payment of $100,000. 
But he had been a bit too frank 
about revealing his motive, and 
there were no takers.' He did get 
engaged, though, for no monetary 
consideration, to a few more ac
tresses. By 1931 there was an an
nouncement that he had In’iorlted 
$250,000 from a titled uncle. Ap
parently therfe was a hitch some
where, because another year foimd 
him organising a gigolo union 
with headquarters' at a Manhattan 
taxi dance palace. Still later he 
tried to form an association of 
needy noblemen. None, however, 
was quite to needy as the Baron, 
so another project failed.

^rowing tale of being robbed of . a*., 
fabulous sum. The stunt bad been 
planned wltb sucb finesse that at 
the police station the Baron vitas,to 
demand two dollars for .axl fare, 
declaring haughtily that be 
wouldn't dream of riding home in a 
common subway That would be a  
sure-fire gag for the tabloids. -  

After an alarmingly long time a 
patrolman stumbled over the half- 
frozen Baron and led him to a dla<; i, 
trlct station Through blue. 
be told bis story, made a futfle-,̂  
request fer taxi fare, but finally'' 
joined bis accomplices in a nkfa-'  ̂
tovra hotel to sit up the rest ot.-'* 
the night waiting for the moniRig> 
papers. There wasn’t  a word in* ■ 
any of them about the Baron. -The' 
schemers bad been unfortunate' 
enough to chose the one night iSi 
that or any other year when a  oew 
police eommlsslener bad snppreM-.. 
ed, experimentally, all news rt- 
petty ertme.

A very onlnoky man, the . 
Baron. The other evening be  ̂
went around to some ef the 
night clnbh trying to get a Job 
as a waiter. Nobody 
him.

explain.

GLASS’ VICTORY

would do nothing and awaited action 
by the courts.

T he  company had this brazen 
proposed: *Why don’t  you strike is 
just go on being strikers? You 
have federal relief. That is fine and 

The Senate Banking Committee’s 1 you. N a t io ^  Labor Board, just let
action in voting to take the admin- *<what we want to ask you, Mr. 
istratiou of the Stock Enchange act President, is this, and though we 
away from the Federal Trade Com-1 know you’r ^ a  heavily over-worked
mission and the Federal Reserve

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BV UR. FRANK McCOY

QuestioiM In regard to Health and Diet 
will be answered by Dr. McCoy wbo can 
be addressed in care of this paper. En
close stamped, self-addressed envelope, 
for reply.

with a balance ol $11,730.18. The 
electric plant maintains 240 street 
lamps. \^ e n  the $48,000 bonds 
were Issued the electric light bu
reau took $21,000 of the issue and 
the cemetery negotiated the re
mainder.

Texas ia larger than (Sermany.

Scheme That Failed
One cold night the Baron’s in

satiable craving for publicity led 
him to submit to being bound, 
gagged and laid athwart a side
walk near Grant's Tomb. His 
pockets empty anyway, were turn
ed Inside-out, Md after being dis
covered he was to recoimt a har-

EAT WHEAT

man, we propose to stay a t your 
door until we get an answer: Suo- 

Board and place it in 'the hands of 1 pose the board does send this case
a new and indepeffSent commission, to the Compliance Board, where it 

... . . .  i ... sent Budd’s case long ago, or to the
is being hailed with rejoicing in the j;)gpg ĵ.tment of Justice, where It sent
Wsdl Street zone and receivecl with w elr’s case December 18 and then
dismay among those who have been again two.weeks ago . ___"We understand it may take _atxhoping for genuine reform under 
the New Deal.

For our part we can see no cause 
for tears in the removal of the ad' 
ministration of the stock exchange

m irths to a  year before the Su
preme Court would get through with 
such cases.

*What are workers who really oe- 
lleved your administration’s laws 
and acts on collective bargaining 

laws from any coimection with the isist June—vrorkers like us—to do?
Federal Reserve Board. Nor, by You told us to take our dem an^ for 

. , j  .1  1 . * n .  collective bargaining to the boaid
the same token, need administration many of us have had to go on
by a sepEutite commission, appointed | strike to get our demands really

considered.by thp President with Senate ap-| 
proval, necessarily result in the nul
lification of the benefits of the act.

Zt is true that the separate com
mission idea vras advanced by Rich-1

“When we do that, must we get 
ready at the same time, if an em
ployer refuses us, to settle down to 
a year’s starvation battle? Our 
courts In Harrlman have thrown ue 

I In jfill, some apparently for being 
ard Whitney, president of the New ^^j^^gses before your National La- 
York Stock Exchange, and was put bor Board. . . .  If your present 
over In the Banking Committee by governmental powers are helplens,
Carter Glass, chief monetary enormous
banking reactionary of the Senate, faith in you, but men and women 
and these two facta are enough by who have ha<| five months of being

beaten down and pauperized de
serve a p l i^  answer.

plcious. (Tbe case has been referred to the
But It will seem to many others Compliance Board and the Depart- 

that the reactionaries have taken I nient of Justice. )
considerable risk In advocating 
effectual control of the stock ex
changes by a small commission con
cerning whose personnel they can 
never be sure. No doubt Mr. Whit
ney and Mr. Glass and those other 
gentlemen who desire the smallest 
eunoimt possible of interference with 
stock g ^ b lin g  feel quite sure that 
they could always manage to keep 
militant reformers—or even ordln-

King of Bellowers
Senator Barkley of Kentucky has 

the most powerful huigs In the Sen
ate—and that’s no mean distinction 
His only rival Is Huey Long in some 
of Huey’s most impassioned mo
ments.

Barkley proved his right to the 
bellowing title beyond doubt, store
keepers ol Pennsylvania avenue hall 
a  mile away agreed, when he de
fended the right of Democrats to 
patronage pie in opposition to the 
saocessfu) Norris amendment which

auy straight shooters—off that com- barred political considerations in ap

LEVITT MYSTERY\
Now let’s see. We are anxious 

to keep this thing straight—per
haps it would be better to say “get’ 

. i t  straight.
Professor Levitt is emphatic that 

there Is still an Independent Repub
lican party, and that he is still one 
of Its leaders. Then be has a plan 
to organize another party, which 
'Would get onto the ballot in this 
state next fall by the process of 
petition—a party yet to be named. 
Then, too, he has a  plan to enlist 
into alliance with the Independent 
Republican party and this New 
Party, certain groups of regular Re
publicans which will be supposed to 
"boreYrom wlthlh,” seeking to set 
up new leadeixhlp inside the G 
P. itself.

Now this la a  fairly complicated 
variety of political strategy stand 
la f  by ttsaif. But If we assume, 
as UbiAl sssm to bs lasf^tabls, that 

to Hib

mission. But they might not. 
They might wake up some morning 
to the reedlzation 1;hat the President 
had appointed a Stock Exchange 
Commission with a whole row of 
teeth for every little Incisor in tne 
mouth of the Federal Reserve Board. 
Of course. President Roosevelt, 
probably wouldn’t, but he might.

And then again, there might be 
another President some day.

pointments to the Home Loan 
tern.

syt!

LABOR BOARD’S “OUT.”
This newspaper said the other day 

that it would rather see. In the posl 
tlon of neutral member of the Na
tional Automobile Labor Board, 
some one—we cited some one like 
Marie Dressier—less closely associ
ated with labor controversies than 
Dr. Leo Wolman, the President’s ap
pointee. Just aa might have been 
anicipated, the attempt of the La'

So No New Postofllces
Hundreds of towns are demand

ing: “Where’s that new postoffice 
we were going to get?” Often thev 
ask Congressmen who made prona- 
Ises. The Congressmen find all 
kinds of excuses.

A prominent citizen in a mid- 
westem town writes to say that the 
Congressman stirred up a new po.st- 
office there, that postal inspectors 
came, and that PWA actually alio 
cated the building.

But he believes local landlords, 
who want to keep renting quarters 
to the government, secretly had it 
blocked.

The PWA answer, which may ot 
typical, is that this i s 'a  town of 
5,000 whose postal revenues and 
population were found to be de
creasing. Rent now costs $1,680 
year, whereas carrying charges on 
the new building would - be $6,000. 
So, said Mr. Ickes, what the heck'’

'Loggers Turn Coiners
Watch those $10 bills! Mat,y 

bor Board to settle the strike ol the I bootleggers have gone out of bu.'.i-
smployea of the Motor Products 
Qompany ran into major trouble, 
largely, it. appears, because of feel
ing on the part of the workers 
against Dr. Wolman.

I t  is one of the penalties of be
coming a proponent of labor organ-

ness and their disappearance fnnn 
the liquor trade has been followed uv 
a boom in the counterfeiting indus
try.

The Secret Service suspects a con
nection. It t hinks some criminal 
elements must have made elaoo- 
rated preparations, as much of t’ne 
bad money is 'hard to detect and

In today’s article I am going to 
try to answer your questions about 
what kind of bread to eat and when 
it may be used In the diet of a per
son ih good health.

For the man or woman doing hard 
manual work, who is in good health;
1 strongly recommend the genuine 
wheat bread, prepared from the en
tire grain. 'This kind of bread may 
be labeled in several different ways 
and may be called "100 per cent 
whole wheat bread,” “entire whole 
wheat bread,” etc. When buying 
your bread, look closely at the label 
and you will be able to pick out the 
kind that I recommend, made from 
the real whole ^ ’sln, to which noth
ing has been added and from which 
nothing has been taken away. This 
means that the bran, the idtamin, 
and the mineral elements which Na
ture put in the grain have all been 
left in.

A loaf baked from the real whole 
wheat fiour has a delicious satisfy
ing fiavor different from any other 
kind of bread. When you eat It, you 
are getting an honest food In a-form 
which has proved entirely satisfac
tory in feeding human beings for 
thousands of years.

As a rule a loaf of whole wheat 
bread is of a dark, rich brown color, 
but the color of the loaf will vary 
depending upon whether the light or 
dark wheat was used and you can 
not depend entirely on the color of 
the loaf to guide you.

In eating wheat in the form of 
thiff 100 per cent whole wheat bread, 
It Is advisable to correctly combine 
It with other foods. As this bread Is 
a starch, it combines well with non- 
starchy vegetables and one good 
way to use the bread is for lunch. 
With it you may use cooked non- 
starchy vegetables such as carrots 
or string beans and a generous 
salad.

You who must pack lunches each 
day will be glad to know that whole 
wheat bread may be used in prepar
ing sandwiches. When you get ready 
to pack your lunch tomorrow morn
ing, I  want you to go into the kitch
en, get out a loaf of entire wheat 
bread and spread two slices with 
good, fresh butter. Now add roasted 
peanut butter, tuck in a leaf of let
tuce and the sandwich is ready to be 
wrapped to go in the lunch. Or, get 
out the cheese, cut off a medium 
sized layer of tempting, yellow 
American cheese and place the 
cheese between two layers of real 
whole wheat bread. If you are in 
good health, 1 prescribe an occasion
al cheese and entire wheat bread 
combination. 1 mention this for the 
reason that 1 have had many letters 
recently which ask about this par
ticular combination.

Another desirable kind of whole 
wheat product is whole wheat mac
aroni or spaghetti. Both may be ob
tained through a health food store. 
1 also highly recommend the many 
different breakfast foods prepared 
from the entire grain. The whole 
wheat shredded biscuits which are 
put up in packaged form are especi
ally desirable. Break these biscuits 
open, re-toast under the broiler, pour 
over hot water, season with butter 
and eat with a spoon and I am sure 
you will enjoy the rich whole wheat 
flavor. Another wholesome break
fast food Is the "puffed’ grain, and 
I note that there are additional 
whole wheat breakfast cereals now 
on the market, using the entire 
grain, all of which I recommend. 
One of the cheapest breakfast foods 
is the cleaned wheat, cooked until 
the grains burst open and served 
with milk or cream. An entire fami
ly may have a meal of this wheat 
for about three cents. In spite of 
being inexpensive it provides you 
with a nourishing and healthful 
breakfast meal.

(^■Wright, writes: “Will you please 
' tell^me what toy trouble is? I have 
a hardening of the tissues under my 
tongue. There is a tiny pin hole In 
this hardening and when I press 
with my finger, a colorless liquid will 
squirt out. 'Whenever I have a cold, 
this hard lump grows much larger.” 

^nsw er: Judging from the de
scription given .n your letter, you 
may have an enlargement of one of 
the glands situated under the tongue. 
I have seen cases where such a lump 
was reduced through absorption 
through following a fasting and diet
ing regimen.

that the person who does so even passes through the banks w
the Federal Reservq^banks before itafter estoppedaJD tbaae is forever

(Olardiasis)
Question: Mrs. O. O. L. of Salt 

Lake City, Utah, writes: "The doc
tor says that a friend of mine has a 
disease called ‘Giardiasis’. Could 
you please give me a little Informa
tion on the subject?"

Answer: "Giardiasis” is also called 
Flagellate Diarrhea and is a chronic 
infection which occurs In the small 
intestines, and occasionally occurs in 
the liver and gall bladder. The pa
tient will probably notice attacks of 
stomach trouble, and may suffer 
from diarrhea which alternates with 
constipation. There is usually ane
mia, together with a poor appetite 
and as the disease progresses, the 
patient may become weak and lose 
weight. The patiept is also easily 
Irritated and frequently becomes ex
tremely nervous. The disease Is 
caused by Glardia Intestinalis which 
is a parasite Infecting the small in
testines but which occasionally finds 
its way Into the gall bladder or liver. 
As a general rule the disorder Is 
more common in children than In 
adults, but may be found in those 
who are grown.

(Harelip)
Question: Mrs. C. I. M., Janesville, 

Wis., writes: “What Is a Harelip?"
Answer: A harelip Is a congenital 

deformity, that is, the baby is bom 
with it and It is due to the fact that 
certain parts of the face have not 
grown together properly during the 
period Before birth. As a general 
rule such defects most be remedied 
by means of an operation, and I ad
vise that the operation be performed 
as early aa possible ais the younger 
the child, the better the results. No 
known cause hats ever been discov
ered. There is tome reason to be
lieve that heredity plays a small 
part in the development' of such de
fects. However, this has ne'ver been 
adequately proved or disproved.

THIS TOWN HAS LEVIED 
NO TAXES SINCE 1931

QUESTIONS AND .ANSWERS 
(Lamp Presenv Under Tongue) 
Question: Enid. Okla.. Mrs. C. O.

Municipal Operation of flectric 
Light and Power Plant, Also 
Waterworks, Reason.
Skaneateles. N. Y., April 10.— 

Skaneateles has $98,288.10 in cash 
on hand foi operation of its govern
ment and has not levied one cent in 
taxes since 1931. In addition, $48,- 
000 in bondh issued for a special 
street improvement and purenased 
by the ’ommunity’s own agencies, 
represent the village’s only indebt
edness.

The ans'wer to the village’s 
healthy financial condition is found 
in profitable ventures into munici
pal operation of an electric light 
and powei plant, waterworks and 
cemetery. The Municipal Electric 
Light Bureau Increased its earnings 
for 1933, the t>’'rty-fourth year of 
operation, and started the new year 
with $49,321 in cash, according to 
the treasurer’s report. The plant is 
debt free. The cemetery commis
sioner’s report disclosed a cash bal
ance of $17,642.42 and an addition
al $55,000 in a trust fund.

The water department ended 1938

Women who budget their household 
expenses best— appreciate 

R o lla to r R e f r i g e r a t i o n  most
As soon as Rollator Re

frigeration goes to ■work in 
your kitchen you see your cx 
penses drop as much as $11 a 
month.

Rollator Refrigeration now 
comes to you with added im
provements and refinements 
in the leading models. Notice 
how the latch opens at a 
touch . . . how the inter;'3r is 
at once flooded with i :'4 .t. 
Pull out a smoothly sliding ice 
tray—from an ice compart
ment that is odor-proof. Ar
range the shelves to suit your 
purchases. Note the convsn- 
ient egg basket, Hydrovoir, 
frozen dessert tray, and but
ter and cheese radks.
See the Norge before 
you buy any refrigera
tor.

4.7 Cu. Ft.

NORGE
$ 9 0 . 5 0
f.o.b. factory ^  ^  io-k-i

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER. C O N N .

ROLLATOR RI FRi e i RATI OR I t  i l t T  RT ACTUAL T I t T

C O

A DIGNITY
That Is Real

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Utrectoi For

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
TEL. Office 5171 House '494

Pardon the Error j  .
It developto that the famous 

lywood satLe, “Once In a  Life
time,” wasn’t  fiction, aftet all. 
AJ Thomas, playwriter, has been 
revealed as one of the originals 
about whom the show was built. 
He had been in the filar capital foil 
months, drawing a fat salary in a 
scenario department but doing ud 
work a t sUl. Finally another com
pany got in touch with him, prom
ising a $200-a-week raise and an 
opportunity to get TOme 'writing 
done.

He accepted, went mto a buddm 
with the big executives, and was 
put to work on a script. Happy 
in his release from idleness ha 
-worked at top speed for ten waaiak 
He also was pretty tickled abcidt 
the way the scenario was jd^apfcul 
up. Finally he finished .tddff 
the pile of manuscript in to tW  ■ 
executives. One of them lopkfn 
at the first page and got ahnoet 
apoplectic.

“Somebody," he yoUed, " g a ^  
you the wrong script "This one 
was filmed two years ago."

To the 
Young Man 
who wants a 
Bedroom 
that looks 
like a Man-^

••

of your Puritan ancestors a * ■ 
fluenced by an appreciation bt 
balanced propor'tlons la fOUÂ  
in this sturdy Puritan Primi
tive Maple group we Bugfeat 
for the young man’s bedrOoim'^

Every piece ia a refleottonot' 
the lean, rugged charaoteris-. 
tics of our New England an- *: 
cestors and their struggles tn  
wrest a living from a roolQ .̂. 
barren soil.

AS SHOWN ABO'VTB 
*

Three-piece combination of 
Bed, (Thest and Dresser*

$99-45
Special Exposition and Sale oF’’* 

Regional American ' 
Bedroom Furniture 
Cjonsistlng of the 

Puritan PrinfitiVe, ' P e n n i^  
vania Dutcb and Louisiana '' 

Creole Groups 
in Dusky Warm Maple and 

Painted Plecea.

WATKINS
of Manchester. . j.i5 !



M M  MARKETING 
PLAN B ED  UNFAIR

East Host Decide On Support 
of Program —  Commis- 
m n e r’s Ideas.

Hertford, April 10.—Connecticut 
and all New England is again fac
ing a grave problem in its milk In
dustry in the opinion of Commis
sioner of Agriculture Olcott F. King, 
'who bas Just retiumed from Boston 
where he attended a New England
wide meeting a t which the Federal 
Oovemment’s proposed plan for 
iP^M'ketlPg milk wets , ridiculed by 
some and approved by others.

Commissioner King feels that the 
present p l^ ,  although perhaps not 
perfect, offers the back^ound upon 
which to build a solution to many of 
the dairy problems. He believes 
that any final program sulopted 
should take into consideration the 
fact that since 1921 New England 
dairy farmers have voluntarily re- 

»duced their production by 7 per cent 
while the Intensive dairy states of 
the West during the same period 
have Increased toeir production more 
than 26 per cent.

**Connectlcut and the industrial 
Blast will have to decide whether it 
win support and participate in a 
National program which collects 
improzimately double the money in 
processing taxes as that which is 
returned to the eastern farmers in 
benefit p a r e n ts .  This phase alone 
Win brmg about much criticism” 
the commliMioner said, “but we must 
not forget that a  permanent im
provement in the eastern dairy In
dustry can only be proctmed by im- 
proving the whole industry through
out the nation.

“Many people in Connecticut have 
already voiced opposition to the 

and others win probably Join 
ranks for self-preservation is 

one of the outstanding aims of every 
bustaess. In ♦^king with repre- 
■entativss from various branches of 

' the Industry I  realize that there are 
many who win oppose the plan be
cause it  win be construed as detri
mental to their interests. No one 
should bo condemned for taking this 
attitude and if the Federal program 
Is adopted I hope that it will be re
vised sufficiently from the present 
plan so that the best Interests of 
•very New B oland  dalr3nnan will 

' be served.
“Connecticut baa been struggUng 

• edth Ita "*tik problem for aome time 
kind to many it seems that the long- 
rtlme best interest of the industry in 
' Connecticut as weU as that of the 
jwhole nation wiU be served by en- 
jdorslng a ^  supporting the proposed 
‘Federal plan for reducing the pro- 
ductlon of dairy * products under a 

^program to be apiriled throug^u^ 
li the United States. I  am not satis>- 
!fied with the proposed plan and 
jprobably no dairyman in the East 
I* would give it his unqualified support 
iin its present outline but it does 
'^seem as though it offers the possl- 
Ibility through the incorporation of 
''some changes of bringing an end to 
'■ Connecticut’s chaotic milk situa-

pany gave Puccini’s “Madame But
terfly’’ last night.

The cat was bom behind the 
scenes ten years ago when Mary 
Garden, then diva with the Chicago 
Civic Opera Company, was singing 
an aria in “The Love of ’Three 
Kings.’’

“Blackle,” always a mascot for 
the Metropolitan crew when it ar
rived here, strayed away last week. 
J. Albert Young, resident manager, 
said the cat was his omen of good 
luck.

Erie, Pa.—Mrs. Joseph Ceraml 
and her husband filed a $40,000 
damage suit for her little finger— 
bitten off, they said, in h fight.

Russell Vallone was named de
fendant. The suit says the fight oc
curred while Mr. and Mrs. Ceraml 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vallone were 
visiting mutual friends.

Bolckow, Mo. — The race for 
mayor of Bolckow ended in a tie 
between Clarence Broyles and Fred 
Yates.

Broyles, a school janitor, bowed 
out gracefully, leaving the job to 
Yates.

“'The mayor gets too much grief 
for his salaiy," Broyles explained. 
The salary is—^nothing per year.

Mayfield, Ky,—It costs $10 extra 
to get dnmk here on Sunday. Police 
Judge W. H. Wsrman annoimced the 
fine for Sunday inebriates will be 
$20 and costs hereafter, while the 
week-day rate will remain a t $10 
and costs.

Denver— T̂o try to Impress motor
ists with the danger of driving 
while under the infiuence of liquor, 
Municipal Judge A. H. Pickens sen
tenced a man and a woman to sit 
for two hours in a smashed, blood- 
smeared automobile which bad fig
ured in a crash.

Queer Twists 
h  Day’s News

\  Omaha, Neb.<—Sam Dresher, one 
^  Omaha’s leading dry cleaners, is 
i peeved. Sam, who enjoys a reputar 
Ition as a  practical joker, purchased
• se'veral acres of land near the city 
ffor a  picnic grounds for him and his
frlwtds.

Someone placed “Nudist Camp’’
: signs aU around the property and 
' t t e  resiilting confusion gave 
: Dresher a mild case of jitters as he 
i ruminated, “—and me a dry cleaner 
' —^Nudists, phooey.’’

FUladelphia — Catherine Mc
Laughlin, of Taadon, is accused by 

. a  tazioab (taiver of tailing him: “I 
' ‘f have $16 and I want to ride aroimd 
\ in this balmy spring air.’’ 
i George Updyke, the chauffeur, 
 ̂drove her around $16 worth and, 
‘ when the money was not forthcom
ing, stopped a t a police station. He 

. hattai’t  been chauffeuring Miss Mc
Laughlin for the balmy spring air, 
be told a magistrate, so the young 
lady will have her spring day in 
court

Chicago—For lack of weight Mr. 
' R m  Patterson, 87, went to jail.

n tte rso n , who weighs 120 pounds, 
allegedly went tu a store and at
tempted to cash a check, posing as 
W. A. HIU.

A clerk called the Hill home and
> Itemed that Mr. Hill weighs 200. 
I Paterson's arrest followed.
* CMcago—The bailiff pounded on a 
' gavel in Judge Matthew Hartigan’s
court yesterday and said:

I “There is order in the court, your 
. honor, and lipstick on your face.”
> The judge explained before the 
court;

“My wife’s good-bye kiss. The 
evidence is conclusive, and I am 

'flattered by that smudge of red. 
I t  shows my wlf  ̂ loves me enough 
to kiss me and to make her Ups at* 

I tractive for that kiss.”
Chicago — Suburban police said 

they bad solved the mysterious dls- 
iAppearmnce of more than a score of 
'vauiahle dogs from Hinsdale and 
•nearly communities, with the ar- 
'rest of three men, Walter Reese, of 
'Downers Grove; Harry Poss and 
'Joseph Randall, both of Westmont.
I wSfiA pedigreed “dognaped” dogs 

, iwere recovered, the police said, and 
{fourteen others were also found in 
(the men’s possession.
) Pittsburgh— Chester B. Story, 
[Sr., an Blngllsb professor In a large 
[Pittsburgh high school, and Chester, 
{Jr., an instructor a t the University 
jof Pittsburgh, are both members of 
{the same psychology class a t Pitt.
I Says the father proudly, “my son

tknows more psychology than I do.’’ 
Baltimore—“Blackle" tbe pet cat 

of the Lyric theater, was missing 
^ k e n  tbe Metropolitan Opera Com-

TOLLAND
, Mrs. Harry Wood was a recent 

ivest of relatives in Blnfield, Cmn,
Mrs. Hannah Gardner is a  guest 

a t tbe home of her son, Theodore 
Gardner in New Jersey.

Luelen Blrdsey of New York City 
is a guest a t tbe home of his aimt. 
Miss Miriam Underwood.

Mrs. Sarah West of Snipsic Lake 
was a guest a t the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wilcox a t 
Merrow, Monday.

Mra. Laura Judson entertained 
guests from Rockville Sunday.

Walter Pearson of Hartford, 
David A. Brown, Mrs. Ruby Loverin 
and two sons, Robert and Donald, of 
TalcottvUle Were Stmday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steele.

Miss Thelma Price has returned 
to Kent, Conn., where she is one of 
the Kent High school faculty after a 
vacation of a  week spent a t tbe 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis B. Price.

Mrs. Ellen B. West and daughter. 
Hazel West of Hartford, were week 
end guests of relatives a t Snipsic 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wilcox of Mer
row were Simday guests of relatives.

Profeaaor A. J. W. Meyers of the 
Hartford Seminary Fotpdatlon was 
^ e  preacher in cnitrge of tbe St&- 
day morning service a t the Tolland 
Federated church.

Several men ^om  Holland a t
tended tbe Simday evening service 
a t the Rockville Methodist church.

W. Sunmer Simpson, employed in 
New York City, spent the week end 
a t the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Simpson,

Mr. and Mrs. Julius West of Haz- 
ardville, Coim., were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Charter.

Miss Ebba Olson, teacher at 
Grant Hill, spent the week end with 
her parents at Meriden, Conn.

The pupils of the seventh and 
ninth grades of the school of Tol
land have bought a ditto machine. 
This machine cost $32. To earn the 
money a whist party was given at 
the home of Miss Florence Bartek 
of South Willington, when fifty-two 
people were present. Besides the 
first, second and consolation prizes, 
each lady present received a set of 
hot dish pads or a pincushion, 
which were made by the pupils. At 
this whist a quilt, which was made 
by the girls of the school, was raf
fled off. Two hundred and seventy- 
one tickets were sold. R. Bousa of 
WlUimantic was the winner.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
Tolland F ederate  church will serve 
the regular montnly supper Friday 
evening, April 18, in the church din
ing rooms. Mrs. John H. Steele, 
Mrs. Charles Broadbent and Mrs. 
Laura Judson are on tbe supper 
committee.

A successful whist was sponsored 
by tbe Tolland Grange at tbe Com
munity House last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall and 
daughter, Bernice Hall, have re
turned from several weeks’ trip 
through Florida.
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Overnight A» P. 
News

Boston—Supreme Judicial Court 
extends ,to May 1, tbe time in which 
Daniel H. COakley, recently denied 
readmlssion to the Massachusetts 
bar, may file bis appeal and excep
tions to tbe decision.

Voluntown, Conn.—Gold medal 
awarded by the ‘Army and Navy 
Journal to tbe commander of the 
best C. C. C. company in New Eng
land goes to Lieut. Richard B. 
Hawes, U. S. N., in charge of Camp 
Lonergan. Lieutenant Hawes is 
wear of the navy cross and hero of 
two salvage attempts in connection 
with the submarines S-4 and S-61.

Deaths Last Night
Augusta, Ga.—Edwin J. Stubbs, 

68, grain broker on the Chicago 
Board of Trade.

Utica, N. Y.—William T. Baker, 
89, a widely known Journalist and 
one of the foimders of the Utica 
Saturday Globe in 1881.

Munich, Germany—Dr. Oskar 
Von Miller, 78, founder of the fam
ous Deutsches Technical Museum.

Los Angeles—Hugh Moss Comer, 
66, retired Savaimab, Qa., cotton 
broker,

Tupper Lake, N. Y.—Adolphus T. 
Vilneuves, 103, retired St. Lawrence 
river captain.

ADVANCE POUCE 
STATION REPAIRS

Cbnstance;Bennett and Ffanclidt TonVin “Kloulin Rouge''

PLANS ARE READY 
FOR REC PROGRAM

“A Nile in Harlem” Called 
Banner Attraction of Year 
— Here Friday Night

Preparations to handle tbe largest 
attendance ever to appear a t the 
regular weekly popular dances con
ducted a t the School street Recrea
tion building will be made for the 
banner attraction engaged for Fri
day of this week. In order that 
those present assured a good ‘view of 
tbe entertainment from the “race 
track’’ and tbe balcony bleachers, 
the bandstand will be erected on the 
south side of the gjrmnasium. In 
that way nearly two himdred peo
ple will have choice seats. Extra 
seats will also be placed around the 
race track rails.

In presenting "A Nlte in Harlem” 
with a cast of 18 people. Director 
Frank Biuch once again brings to 
the people of Manchester and vicin
ity an outstanding attraction for 
the initial appearance in this section 
of tbe state, and added expense has 
been inciirred in order that the 
many patrons who have supported 
this popular activity of the Recrea
tion Ctmters during the season, can 
hear aad see it a t the minimum ad
mission fee which also includes 
checking.

The time has been extended so 
that no one can object to the extra 
features which the entire group of 
18 will present during the course of 
toe evening. The sajdng is come 
terly and get a good seat for a good 
evening’s entertainment. The fun 
begins at 8 o’clock and will continue 
until 1:00 a. m.

attend a Sabbath School Convention 
to be held a t Hartford Saturday and 
Sunday.

Allan L. Carr, reader for St. 
Peter’s church, spoke Sunday at toe 
Episcopal mission in East Hampton, 
in addition to officiating a t toe 
morning service a t Middle Haddam, 
in exchange with the Rev. Leon A. 
Mansur, rector of that church.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel G. Horton of 
New Haven have spent toe past two 
weeks a t toe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmimd H. Horton, They plan to 
spend a week or so at their summer 
cottage about toe middle of the 
month.

Several of the local students at 
Windham High school who are 
members of toe junior auxiliary of 
the Windham Community Memorial 
hospital, attended a meeting of that 
organization held in WUUmantlc 
Monday of this week. Transporta
tion to their homes was furnished 
by Mrs. Charles Fillmore and Mrs. 
Anne C. Gilbert.

Mrs. William Slade, who spent 
several days last week looking up 
historical matter a t toe town clerk’s 
office, left for a short visit in East 
Hampton Sunday. Mrs. Slade is toe 
wife of a former pastor of toe Blast 
Hampton Congregational church 
and lived ten years in that town. 
She is spending some time in Hart
ford continuing her research before 
returning to her home in Thetford, 
Vermont, She is engaged with her 
nusband in writing a history of 
.Thetford.

The minstrel show, giyen at 
Hebron Town Hall Friday evening 
was very well patronized, and there 
was hardly standing room for all 
who wished to attend. Gate receipts

amounted to about thirty dollars, to 
be used for expenses incurred by the 
Congregational Sunday school. A 
dance followed, v/ito music by a 
Colchester orchestra, and prompt
ing by Jesse Hills of Gilead.

Miss Irma Lord, of the faculty of 
the Willimantic State Normal ’Train
ing School, spent toe week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loren M, 
Lord. She also •visited her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr, and Mrs. 
Clarence Hamilton, in Hartford, 
Sunday. Mr. Hamilton has been 
suffering a nervous breakdown and, 
though somewhat Improved for a 
while, has been obliged to continue 
treatment at the sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Sellers 
and their infant son, Horace Wells, 
oi New London, spent toe week end 
at toe bom^ of Mrs. Anne C. Gil
bert and the Misses Pendleton.

BOLTON
The following pupils were perfect 

in attendance throughout toe month 
of March: John Farca, John Carli- 
varo, Mario Ansaldi, Laura Acco- 
mazzo, Irma Massolinl, Mary Mas- 
soUni, Dorothy Silverstein, Oliye 
Swanson, Helen Wippert, Theresa 
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Griswold of 
Hartford visited at their cottage 
Sunday.

’The ladies meeting will be held 
’Thursday afternoon at the Com
munity House. Miss Annie Alvord 
will act as hostess.

The regular Sunday morning 
service at the Congregational 
church was well attended. The pre
lude was played on the piano as 
was the offertory. Tbe sermon was 
on “The Cross.” Next Simday Rev. 
Harold Wlltz will preach a sermon 
on “The Faults of Jesus.” Oscar 
Anderson was accepted into mem
bership.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold WlltA and 
Junior Jones attended installation 
services at toe B’irst Christian 
church. Disciples of Christ, at 
Spiin^eld, Mass., Sunday after
noon.

HEBRON
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Vlner of 

Wllllmentlc were callers recently at 
the home of the former’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loren M. 
Lord, when on their way home from 
their wedding trip. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vlner were married at the home 
of tbe bride in Willimantic the day 
before Easter. Mr. Vlner is toe son 
of Principal Harry K. Vlner, of the 
Natchaug School, Willimantic, 
formerly principal of the Hebron 
schools. The Vlner family lived here 
for quite a number of years, are, 
well known and have many friends 
here. The bride was the former Miss 
Mary Borsjolle of Willimantic. The 
newly married couple will make 
their home in too Thread City.

By error the names of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Stack were wrongly 
quoted in this column recenty. Mr. 
end Mrs. Stack were week-end visi
tors at the home of Miss Victoria 
Hlldlng and Mrs. Stack will remain 
for a visit of a month longer.

Miss Haizel Broome was home 
from Hartford for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Higgins and 
the former's father, of Glastonbury, 
were Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Johnson.

Mrs. William Woodward of Grey- 
ville spent toe day Monday at toe 
home of Mrs. Albert Keefe in Hope- 
vale.

Services on Saturday for toe 
Hopevale group of Seventh Day Ad
ventists will be omitted, and as 
many of toe members as can will

Expect Teletype Machine 
Will Be Put Into Place 
Sometime Today.

Work on alterations which has 
been going on for over a month at 
the Manchester police station and 
toe Manchester town court room, 
has so far advanced that toe tele
type, which was moved out of toe 
building early in March when the 
work was started, was moved back 
into toe building today. I t will be 
set up in toe same posltidh that it 
occupied before toe changes were 
started. The hookup will be started 
today and the machine will be in a 
more permanent position with better 
wiring connections than when it was 
InstaUed two months ago.

It is expected that all of the neces
sary work will be completed today 
and the machine be in operation by 
tonight. The machine i* equipped 
with a dial and in toe new system, 
with which all teletypes are now 
hooked up, it wlU be ^sslb le to dial 
out tbe stations not wanted and 
carrj’ a direct conversation with the 
station desired. I t will also leave 
the general loop open for all state 
and New Elngland broadcasts as well 
as being connected with toe state 
police headquarters in Northampton, 
Mass., from where messages for 
New York City and stations In New 
York state can be relayed.

ENOINEEB DIES
Montreal, April 10.— (AP)—

Jules J. Boire, well-known engineer 
who was associated with toe erec
tion of grain eljvators and the con
struction of harbor facilities in the 
Argentine, South Africa and other 
countries, died here yesterday.

WAPPING
The Federated Workers will serve 

a public supper at toe Community 
Church House, next Thursday eve
ning, April 12. It is to be a meas
uring party (a penny an inch.) 
Group No. 1 with Mrs, Walter N. 
Foster as chairman, will have 
charge of the supper which is to be 
held at six o’clock. There will be 
music and a social time which will 
be followed by an address by Rev. 
Leonard C. Harris, pastor of toe 
South Methodist church of Manches
ter.

Five hundred tobacco growers in
terested in the new reduction con
tracts were a t the town hall at 
South Windsor last Thursday eve
ning to hear toe new contracts ex
plained by Coimty Agent Charles D.

Lewis of toe Hartford County Farm 
Bureua and W. S. Middaugh of Con
necticut State College. Dr. Paul 
J. Anderson, director of toe Wind
sor Tobacco Elxperlment Station, 
spoke on fertilizers and presented 
formulaes. Much interest weis tak
en in toe various options offered in 
toe 1934 contracts and Mr. Lewis 
answered many questions. Meetings 
will be held in all tobacco towns 
afternoons and evenings beginning 
Monday and until further notice.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kisiel and fam
ily of Rye street visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Kisiel in Holyoke, Mass., 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith of 
Plainvllle were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Bidwell of 
South Windsor.

Miss BHizabeth Noble has return
ed ftom New Jersey where she a t
tended toe funeral of her brother’s 
wife, Mrs. Raymond Noble.

August Stenbenrauch was buried 
in toe family plot at toe Wappmg 
cemetery Monday afternoon.

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER 
TO EXCHANGE PLACES

Instructor from England to 
Teach in New Haven— New 
Haven Teacher Goes to Eng
land.

New Haven, April 10.—(AP)— 
For toe first time in toe history of 
New Haven’s schools, a high school 
teacher is going to exchange places 
with an instructor in another coun
try.

The board of education has voted 
to permit Miss Alice M. CTonnor, 
Ehiglish tetusber in toe Commercial 
High school to temporarily “sit in” 
for Miss Bessie Margery Hunter of 
Elnfield, England, while Miss Hun
ter comes to New Haven for a year 
beginning next fall.

The exchange is fostered by toe 
FngUwh Speaking Union of toe 
United States. Miss Hunter teach
es Elnglish in toe Central Girls’ 
school in Elnfield.

Under toe terms of toe exchange 
toe city of New Haven will continue 
to pay Miss Connor while tee is in 
Elngland and toe Elnfield school will 
pay Miss Hunter.

I t requires 100,000,(X)0 miles of 
wire to run toe world’̂s telephones. 
Of this wire mileage, some 68,- 
00,000 is found in toe United 
States, 10,000,0(X) in Germany, 
7,000,000 in Great Britain, and 
3,500,000 in Canada.

TALCOTTVnXE
The members of toe (3olden Rule 

Club will meet in toe church par
lors at 7:45 o’clock Friday evening. 
The subject of toe meeting will be 
“Popular Superstitions and Their 
Origin.’’ The leaders will be Mrs. 
Albert Beebe and Mrs. Wilfred 
Kent; the hostesses, Mrs. Bruce 
Beal and Mrs. Charles Blanken- 
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Dodge of 
Windsor, and Miss Esther Blanken- 
burg of New York City, were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Blankenburg.

Frank A. Smith is confined to his 
home by Illness.

Who Else Wants Free 
Stomach Relief?

Wm. H. Fraser, of St. Paul, 
Minn., believes he has the greatest 
medicine for toe relief of stomach 
ailments caused by excess addlty. 
The treatment is called Udga. I t 
is based on toe prescription of a 
noted specialist and has been used 
by hundreds of thousands ad 
over toe world. He has receivod 
54,169 letters from grateful peo
ple telling bow it enablte them to 
banish stomach distress. If you^ 
have Indigestion, Heartburn, Acid 
Stomach, Gas Pains, Belching, or 
even a more severe condition, 
caused by excess acidity, make this 
te s t Write Udga, Suite G, Foot- 
Scbulze Bldg., S t  Paul, Minn., for a 
free sample. Better still, get a  7- 
day trial treatment (m a  money- 
back guarantee from -

Arthur Drug Store 
E. J. Morphy and Other Druggists

EXCURSION
TO new YORK

SUNDAYS, APRIL 15 and 22
ROUND TRIP h a

RAItZOAO FARE
Lx. Windsor L M k a .................. StS4 AJR.
Lx. H v tfo H  ........................ .. CS44AJR.
D ooiaSth 8L .............................l l t tR A J d .
Duo Now Yarfc* ........................ lltZ S A M .
Lx. N w  York* ................   TiSOPJa.
Lx. ISMh SL ...............................TtSOPJR.

* Grimd CmUrtl T trmiM l
A day f f  tig ku ttim e, witiUme frit n i t  m  

rsfalfciss tkMtru
Porefcasa tickats la  aSxaaca. M avkar 
Umitad ta  a r r w B d a t l a a i  aa i f i n ai  
coach Irala.

THE NEW HAVEN E.E .

Keep Watch for the 
“ Feverish Cold”

If you are “ run down” or out of 
condition, if sluggish bowels have 
allowed poisonous impuritiee to 
accumulate in your system, yon 
are very liable to suffer from 
“feverish” colds.

D r . T h i ^  E l i x i r
Laxative Worm Expeller

will ward off ox lessen these attacks bj 
giving relief trero constipatioa.
Mra. B. W. Stephan of 31 Ken- 
berxDR Road, Dorcheste^, Mass., 
writes: — “It was recommended 
to me by a rdative who had used 
h fox years, and I in turn most 
a in cer^  recommend it, most of 
an for chUdren, but also as a 
laxative for adults.”

Sneeectfnfip need (or l i  pdere.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE OF THE 
TAX COLLECTOR

All persons liable by law to pay 
Town or Personal Taxes in toe 
Town of Manchester are hereby 
notified that I will have a rate bill 
for the list of 1933, of 20 mills on 
the dollar due and collectible on 
April 15th and July 1st, 1984. Per
sonal Tax due April 1st, 1984.

Said Tax payable at the Tax Col
lector's office in tbe Municipal 
Building from

APRIL 15 to MAY 15 
and from 

JULY 1st to AUG. 1st, 1931 
Inclusive

Hours; 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. except 
Thursday, April 19, Thursday, April 
26, Thursday, May 3, Thursday, May 
10 and Tuesday May 15; also Thurs
day, July 5, Thursday, July 12, 
Thursday, July 19, Thursday, July 
26 and Wednesday, Aug. 1. Hours 
9 a. ro. to 9 p. m.

Failure to make first pament In 
30 days will cause toe whole tax to 
become delinquent. Second pay
ment delinquent after Aug. 1, 1934. 
Interest must be added to edl delin
quent taxes at 3-4 per cent per 
month or fraction thereof, starting 
from April 15th, 1934.

GEORGE H. HOWE. 

Collector.

All-Ways kind to your throat
_  SO rounc/, sofirm, sofii/^packed

no loose ends

‘It’s toasted”
V Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat

W e like to tell about the finer to- 
b icco i in Luckies—the choicest 
Turkish and domestic, and only the 
mild, cfean center leaves—they taste 
better—then “ It’s toasted” —for 
throat protection. But we’re just as

Only the Center Leaves—these are the M ildest Leaves
CspTTlfht 1U4, TIm Amerlcin Tobicco Coapu;.

proud of the way Luckiea are made. 
They’re so round and firm, lo fret 
from loose ends. T hat’s why Luckiea 
always “ keep in condition” — do 
not dry out. Luckies are always— 
in all-ways!—kind to your throat.

N O T  the top leevee—(Agy’r# 
i t v hpei ' they •r* hankl

They taste better

[N O T  the bottom leaves—
i» faelity f e r n  smi seteyj



F A d B S lA

SENSEOr HUMOR 
nriUJECESSITT

S peaktr a t M en'i Chb Meet* 
h g  Wenld HaTe Will Reg- 
era in Congreu.

TiM m «ndibtp CStib of tho 
' feutb  Motbodlat ebureb b«d tb« 

plOMurt of bMEinf Kirby C. P ratt 
^ H a rtfo rd  apoak la it nlfbt on tba 
ftfbjaot 'T if f  and SlapbanU." takan 
from a atow of that nama by BUla 
Farkar Butlar.

Too Moob BEBpliaala
Mr. Pratt, an aJoquant and bu- 

movoua apaakar, polntad out that a 
aaoaa of numor la a vital oacaaalty 
Hi Ufa. Ka aald that, aa far aa ba 
waa eoaeamad, Will Rofora abould 
ba In Confraaa. Ha advocatad par- 
naal of oomle atrlpa and aald that a 
aanaa of bumor waa a valuabla aa- 
aat In all walka of Ufa. Ha told tba 
vanbara that wa mada alwbaata 
out of plfa, mountalna out of mola- 
bllla and major iMuaa out of minor, 
Uttlmportaat laauae.

I At Oia bualnaaa maatlnf of tba 
dub, It waa votad to aponaor a baaa- 
ball taam durlof tba oomlnx aaaaon. 
Waltar Marrlaon. Lawla Pbllipa and 

,r ra d  Itofara, wbo eomprlaa tba 
atblatle eomnUttaa, wara placid In 
obarfo of arranfamanta.

Ladlaa* Nlfbt
Vloa Praaldant ftaalay Nlcbola, 

wbe praaldad at tba maatlnf. aa- 
Bouaead that tba naxt maatlnf, to 

' ba bald on May 14, wlU ba ladlaa' 
nlfbt. Tba profram oommlttaa, con- 

' alftlnf of Harbart Robb, Tbomaa 
'ttOgWB and Rav. L. C. Harrla, an- 
BOtmead that tba annual outlnf of 
tba dub would ba bald on Juna 38.

•aadwlflbaa and coffaa wara aarv- 
ad a t tba doaa of tba profram by 
tba aodal eommlttaa baadad by H. 
L. Carr.
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DR. WIRT SAYS TUGWELL 
HINTED AT REVOLUTION
« Ooa)

Manchester 
Date Book

•aata wara ftUad and pollaa wara 
tum lnf paopla away with vigor.

On a front aaat la t  a  woman 
knlttlnf. In an alala aaat four rowa 
back waa Eucana Mayar, former 
fovamor of uia Fadaral Raaarva 
bo?ard and now 
Waablaftos Poat 

Tbalirat
publlabar of tba 

mambar on

Toolfht
I AprU 10-i>Mlnatrel at Coneordla 
LuSeran eburch.

Alao Mlnatrel and dance, St. 
BrldfeVa Holy Name society, at 
HoUlatar atreet school.

Alao lactura by Frank V. Wrlfbt, 
deputy commlasloner of education 
of Mapaaobuaetta, a t H lf b school 

auspices of Educational club. 
Tomorrow

I April 11— T̂hree-EU5t comedy “The 
Bratt,” a t High school auditorium 
by Junior Sons of Italy, 

drills
April 18—^Minstrel ausdeee Tall 

Coders and Amaranth a t Masonic 
Temple.

Also Father and Bon Banquet,
' North Methodist church.
I Also Mother knd Daughter Ban- 
buet a t South Methodist chixrch.

Also "Night In Harlem” a t School 
Street Rec.

' April 14—^Ball sponsored by Lo
cal 2125, Textile Workers of Ameri
ca.

April 15— At State Theater, Nor
ma Shearer in “Riptide.”

Coming Brents
April 17—“The Rale McCoy,” a 

' 8-act mystery play by Manchester 
Community Players a t Whlton Me
morial halL

Alao New England assembly of 
Church of the Nasarene here.

April 18—Semi-formal dance a t 
Country Club by CampbeU Council, 
Knights of Columbus.

April 20—Masquerade ball of St, 
Mazy’s Young Men’s club a t State 
Armory.

April 23—Ninth annual concert 
of Beethoven Qlee club a t High 
school auditorium.

April 26—"Old District School.” 
Whlton Memorial hall, benefit T. M. 
C. A.

April 27—^Annual ball of John 
Mather Chapter. Order at DeMolay.

Alao Irish Tea Party and enter
tainment a t St. Mary’s church. 

Next Month
May 7—“Inlaws and Outlaws," 

S-act comedy. Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge at Odd Fellows hall. 

i t i y  8-9—^Kiwanla Show, a bur- 
Chip M ittles, entitled 

b  f  H  fh m irrb a r  HUls,”

^ ^ sb f Memorial

eommlttes 
band was MoOuf in.

Tbe others followed sbortly.
Other House members, not on tbe 

eommlttee, were allowed to sit back 
of tbe eommlttee table,

Heywood Broun, tbe eolumnist, 
was anotber interested auditor.

”1 will have no statement to make 
until after I have testified,”

He ebook bands with some ae-
flUSlOtSBOSS#

Mrs, Wirt and Mrs, Reed, tbe 
latUr formerly Nell Q. Donnelly, 
millionaire garment manufacturer, 
accompanied tbelr husbands.

Wirt bad accepted a telegram as 
a  subpoena to appear as a witness, 
but five minutes before tbe bearing 
waa to start be waa served with an 
official subpoena by Kennetii Rom
ney, House sergeant-at-armf. 

Spectators lined up against tha 
walls, standing, and proceedings 
were somewhat delayed by tbe lam. 

Finally, Bulwinkle said; ’̂Tbe 
chair requests order,”

Arnold than read for the record 
tbe resolution under which the eom
mlttee was aotlng.

With a roll of papers in bia bands 
and sm ili^ , Wirt sat on a front 
seat to tbe right of tbe eommlttee 
table.

Policemen at tbe doer closed it in 
the face of scores wbo bad arrived 
too late either for seats or a place 
to stand in tbe committee room.

Not Entitled to Counsel 
After Reed bad said that Dr. 

Wirt waa present and ready to tes
tify, Chairman Bulwinkle said:

"The eommlttee is not of the 
opinion that Dr, Wirt is entitled to 
counsel.

"You may sit and advise with 
him as a friend, but you cannot ap
pear as bis counsel.”

’1  have sat in a good many inves
tigations myself,*” Reed replied, 
"but I never saw a witness denied 
tbe right to have counsel.

"A good many statemente have 
been made that something terrible 
is going to happen to Dr Wirt if he 
doesn't make certain disclosures.

‘Tt is a little unusual, particular 
ly since Dr. Wirt has given no indi
cation that be would not emswer 
any questions asked him 

“Therefore, I make the request 
that he be allowed to make a full 
statement on the entire matter.”

Dr. Wirt, chewing on the edge 
of small cards covered with closely 
written notes, listened Intently.

L ^ b a c k  moved to rescind the 
decision precluding a general state' 
ment by Dt, Wirt and limiting the 
first hearing to questioning of tbe 
educator on who were the “Brain 
Trusters” threatening overthrow of 
the government.

The committee then IndxUged in 
controversy over procedure. M 
Gugin said it was "gagging” tl 
witness.

Wirt fumbled with a  sheaf of 
notes in hla hand while the commit 
teemen argued. Reed stood and 
waited.

'1  protest this un-American pro
cedure,” declared McQugln. "I de
mand the right for this witness to 
make a statement in his own way.” 

Some in the crowd cheered Mc- 
Ougln.

Reed appealed to the committee, 
saying Dr. Wirt’s statement would 
require only ten minutes and would 
be quite informative on the matter 
In hand.

After the engagement of sharp 
debate between the Democratic and 
Republican members of the oommlt' 
tee. Dr. Wirt took the stand and 
questioning waa begun by Bulwin
kle.

Beed’a Queetton
Before the eommlttee acted on 

the motion to refuse to let Wirt 
make a general statement, Reed in
terposed:

*’What reason is there for deny-

POSTMASTER SEEKING 
TO IMPROVE SERVICE

Crodeer Devises Means Provid
ing for Two Deliveries Daily 
mi Most Routes.
In order to increase deliveries of 

the mails a t the Manchester post- 
office, Postmaster Frank Crocker 
has devised a means that makes 
possible two deliveries on most of 
the routes, while some are curtail- 
ed to one delivery a day. This is 
done by having ^ o  of the carriers 
eome to work a t an early hour and 
assist in sorting the malls into 
routes as they arrive. Tbe majority 
of tbe carriers thus are able to get 
but of the office and on tbelr routes 
by 8 o’clock. The two carriers who 
remain in the office are detained 
for about an hour. They are then 
able to make one trip over their 
routes. By rotating this plan every 
week a more satisfMtory service 
raidered under the curtailment of 
hours than would be the ease if all 
boutes were left to but one delivery 
b day.

GETS vjBiuEIlAL OHEOK 
Hartford, April 10.—(AP)—Gov

ernor Cross today received a check 
M |lJi78,S34 from Federal Relief 
Administrator Harry L. Hopkins, 
Ike first payment to tbia state since 
tbe last eWA payroll was distrlbut- 
Id. Tke bboek will be turned over to 
the s t ^  treasury issuance at “work 
teller’ and direct relief checks by 
(he state comptroller to tbe com- 
boBitfss Of the state.

Ing tbe right to make a  full state
ment? What is there about this 
case, about this witness, that de
mands an advance hearing of an ex
traordinary kind?

“All I ask is a  chance to make a 
full, clear complete statement giv
ing the statements be quotes and 
the surroundings under which they 
were made.”

Wirt bad responded to tbe oath in 
a steady voice. Drops stood out on 
his brow.

He gave his name, age and resi
dence and occupation in a  calm tone.

Bulwinkle showed him the state
ment read before the House Inter- 
State Commerce eommlttee by 
James H. Rand, Jr., chairman of the 
Committee for tbe Nation, and ask
ed if he wrote it. Thia was the one 
that accused tbe “Brain Trust.”

Leafing through it page by page, 
Wirt answered^

“This statement is written entire
ly by me.”

Responding to questions, he said 
he bad sent about 100 copies to in
dividuals, newspapsra, etc.

‘Tt-was about one week before it 
was presented to tbe commerce 
committee,” he said calmly.

He said that be sent a letter along 
with tbe copies of the statement in 
sn effort to get reaction to it.

Telling of the dinner, Wirt said:
"As I recall, those present were 

Robert Bruere, chairman of the tex
tile code advisory committee; David 
Citfhman Coyle, a member of the 
Public Works Adminlitration; Law
rence Todd, a representative of 
Tass, the press service for the 
Soviet government, HU degrade 
Kneeland, of tba home economics 
department of tbe Department of 
A ^cultu re; Mary Taylor, economist 
for tbe Triple A Division of tbe De
partment of Agriculture.”

There, he hesitated, and Bul- 
winkle asked "were there any 
others?"

“Alee Barrows of the Department 
of Elducatlon,” Dr, Wirt continued.

"Just on# more.” Bulwinkle laugh
ed, good naturodly.

"As far as I remember that in
cludes the entire list."

Tbs dlnnir, Wirt said, was in tbe

boms of Alice Barrows, la Virginia, 
not far from Washington.

Bulwinkle asked him to rslats tbe 
conversation a t tbs dinner.

Wirt began reading from a book
let, and Bulwinkle tried to confine 
him to his question.

“If these charges of mine are dis
proved,” Wirt said, “I'll be tbe hap
piest man in thA coimtry.”

Nothing To Say
Alice Barrows is an employs of 

tbe office of education of tbe In
terior Department.

Asked today if she bad any eom- 
ment on tbe testimony she replied: 

"I have nothing to say, absolute
ly nothing.”

Coyle, New York City, mentioned 
by Wirt as having been a t tbs din
ner, is a member of tbe Public 
Works Tsebnleal Board of Review.

He Is a eonstructlen enflaeer and

graduate of Princeton and tbe 
ensselaer Polytochnleal Institute. 
He Is an authority on structural de

sign and has drawn plans for many 
famous buildings while in private 
praetles.,

At Coyls'i office he was said to 
be "In conference and unavailable 
for feme time.”

Wirt said tbe names wsrs "only 
part of my svidsnos.”

“That Is part ens,” bs said. "My 
evldsnes is dlvidsd into thrss parte, 

"Part one is significant only from 
tbe standpoint of finding out ths 
main idsa,”

Ths wltnsfs strayed quiu frs- 
qusotiy into a discussion of tbs re- 
oovsry program la gsnsrai and Bui- 
wlnkls dlrscted several times 
"plsass answer tbs question.”

"I am trying to tell you,” Wirt 
said, his voles rising. "Let me say 
to you that I will be one of tbe hap
piest men in tbe entire country If 
my fears are dlepslled. I believe In 
social reform.”

There was applause and ths edu
cator said that at tbe three-hour 
after-dinner conversation that ha 
called attention to the "astounding 
recovery.”

"Are you the man wh coommlt- 
ted tbe crime of trying to persuade 
the American people of going back 
to 1636?” they asked me.

"They, what do you mean by 
they?” be was asked by a commit
teeman.

Wirt paused and said It was "Hil
da Kneeland.”

Wirt began talking of tbe con
versation at tbe Barrows dinner and 
Representative Arnold said the pur
pose of the Inquiry was to find out 
Tuho made the "revolution” state
ments Wirt had made and not hla 
philosophy of the government.

Another squabble broke out in 
toe committee, and finally they per
mitted Wirt to proceed in his own 
way.

“I bad similar discussions subse
quently with another group to which 
I shall get In a few minutes,” Wirt 
said.
Bulwinkle had difficulty in keeping 

Wirt’s remarks limited to toe con
versation a t toe Virginia dinner. 
Several times, Wirt started to quote 
from public statements by Dr. Tug- 
well, but each time Bulwinkle stop
ped him.

"Spekilative Spree.”
Wirt quoted Miss Kneeland as 

saying Rsxford Q. Tugwell, assist
ant secretary of agriculture said he 
thought recovery waa a ^'speculative 
spree.”

Wirt said, “Miss Kneeland said 
that Dr. Tujn’vell would have closed 
toe Grain and Stock Exchange if be 
bad toe power and that be termed 
toe appau'ent recovery a speculative 
spree."

In an interview elsewhere, Coyle 
said:

"All I know about it is. Dr. Wirt 
me invited to this dinner. He 
read a book I bad written and 

wanted to argue with me about lU 
It was my book 'Business vs. FI 
nance.'

"However, he got started talking 
about gold devaluation and talked on 
that subject for four hours so no
body else bad any chance to say 
anything and we didn’t  get to our 
ugum ent (over toe book.)”

MIm  Biurrows was bom in Lowell, 
Mass., November 15, 1879. lived for 
a time 
now a 
sional

Her first appointment was a tern 
porary one as a apeoial Investigator 
in April 1919 in toe office of educa
tion and In 1986 secured a perma 
nent appointment as a specialist in 
industrial and economic relations In 
education.

la Bpedallst
Her title now is specialist in 

school buildings. The record stated 
■he was appointed as Mrs. Alice 
Barrows Fsraandss, secured a di
vorce in 1638 and resumed her 
maiden name.

WhUe tbe hearings waa in pro- 
gress, she went to the office of Os
car L. Chapman, assistant secretary 
of the Interior, to confer with him 
and when asked by rejwrters if she 
bad a itatement, bavfng declined 
previously to comment, she laugh
ingly reeled:

“Yes, it’s all nerfectly ridiculous, 
perfectly absurd.’’

At the hearing, meanwhile, with

“Did she have tbe book with 
her?” asked Bulwinkle.

"She did not,” replied Wirt. 
Bulwinkle asked bow long Miss 

Knseland bad been in ths govero- 
ment service,
Wirt did not know.
He resumed bis discussion on tbs 

dinner conversation, saying that bs 
was trying to get tbe key to tbe 
situation and to learn If tbs re
covery tbe country was undergoing 
v/as "false and Illusory” or whether 
a plan to dump It for other reform  
would "Justify tbs msaas.” 

Bulwinkls asked wbo told him 
that "we have President Roosevelt 
in tbe middle of a stream,”

Wirt named Lawrence Todd of 
tbe Soviet News Agency, Miss 
Knsslsnd and Miss Taylor.”

All la  Borne Boat 
Wirt said they said that not only 

was Roossvslt "but all of us are in 
the middle of the stream.”

Bulwinkle pressed him to tell who 
made "that Kerensky statement.” 

"Lawrence Todd,''^ Wirt replied 
end said that Miss Taylor acqui
esced,

Bulwinkle asked bow,
"By sort of nodding approval, ' 

said Wirt,
"Wbat did Miss Barrows say?” 

asked Bulwinkle.
"She acted ae hostess and tried to 

make things as entertaining ae pos
sible,” replied Wirt, adding that be 
did not know whether he was "en
tertained” or "satisfied” over tbe 
information be gleaned at tbe din
ner.

"Do I understand them to be the 
Brain Trusters’ you bad refertnes 
to?” asksd Bulwinkls.

"No sir,” Wirt said. "I said In my 
statemsnt ‘Brain Trusters' and 
their satellites.”

"Are these eatellltes?”
"I would consider them so,” said 

Wirt.
Bulwinkle then aeked Wirt to tell 

about tbe "Brain Trusters.”
Tbe crowd laughed when Wirt 

said, "I’ll get to them later.”
There was some talk ot a second 

meeting which Wirt attended.
Bulwinkle asked "who waa pres

ent at this 'Number Two’ meet
ing?”

Wirt, standing and gssturing 
with both hands and talking m a 
loud voice, said that meeting was in 
toe office of officials in charge of 
toe subsistence homestead plan.

"I have always understood that 
Dr. Robert Kahn and M. L. Wilson 
were members of tbe Brain Trust,” 
be said, explaining that be had been 
asked by the former to come to 
Washington.

In toe discussion of the home
stead plan, be continued, a “Mr. 
Glenn,” and a "Dr. Taylor” were 
participants. He identified Glenn
as an attorney for the J. C. Penney 
Company, and not a government of
ficial.

Wirt said the money being used 
for toe subsistence program was 
appropriated for another purpose, 
and that toe plan was Communistic.

Ha suggested toe committee sum
mon toe budget director, Lewis 
Douglas, and William I. Wester- 
velt, Chicage business man former
ly attached to the agricultural ad
justment adnilnlstration, for testi
mony on wb'it he insisted was the 
proposed "brain truster revolution.” 

The educatoi assailed the subsist
ence homestead endeavor

“Do you consider it part of a plan 
to overthrow toe established or
der?” be was asked.

“I certainly did,” Wirt said.
"To me It was a concerted effort 

to use public funds to show what 
could be done by a collective effort 
toward a richer life.”

He then lelated a conversation he 
said be had last March in Gary, 
with Westervslt.

“Westervelt said that Dr. Fred
eric C. Howe (head of the AAA 
Consumers Council) had told him,” 
Wirt testified "that if there was a 
way to stoi feeding people on Fed
eral relief that quicker progress 
would be made toward what we are 
after.”

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp  ......................... lOH
Air Rsduction  .................  96^
Alaska Jun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 I^
Allegbsny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 ^
Am Can .....................................103%
Am ComI Alco .................  60Ti
Am For P o w ............................  10%
Am Rad St • ........................... 16%
Am Smelt ................   45%
Am Tel and T e l ...................... 119
Am Tob B ................................  72%
Am Wat W k i ........................... 20%
Anaconda ................................ 17 %
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Local Stocks
(Fumisbad by Potnon t  Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stock

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •

> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

>0  0 0 0 0 1

Atchison 
Auburn 
Aviation Corp 
Balt and Ohio 
Bendix
Beth Steel . . .
Beth Steel, pfd 
Borden 
Can Pac ..
Case (J. I.) . . .
Cerro De Pasco 
Ches and Ohio
Chrysler ........
Coca Cola . . . . .
Col Carbon 
Coml Solv 
Cons Ots 
Cons Oil 
Cont Can 
Com Prod . . . .
Del L and Wn
Du Pont .........
Eastman Kodak 
Else and Mus 
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Gen Elec .............
Oen F oods...........
Osn M otors.........
Gillette ...............
Gold Dust . . .  —
Hershsy .............
Hudson Motors . . .
Int H a rv .............
Int Nick .............
Int Tel and Tel . <
Johns Manvllle .
Kennecott .........
Lehigh Val Coal .
Lehigh Val Rd ,.
Ligg and Myers B
Loew's .............
Lorillard ...........
McKeesp Tin . . . .
Mont w a r d ........
Nat B lse ....................................  42%
Nat Cash Reg ......................... 19%
Nat Dairy .................................  16
Nat Pow ind L t .....................  11%
N Y Central ............................  86%
NY NH and H ......................... 19%,
Noranda ...................................44%
North Amer ............................  18%
Packard ....................................  6%
Penn ........................................ 35%
Phila Rdg C and I .................  4%
PbU Pete ..................................  20%
Pub Serv N J ........................... 37%
Radio ......................................  7%
Iteadlng 53
Rem R a n d ................................  12%
Rey Tob ..................................  42%
Sears Roebuck .......................  50%
Socony Vac ............................  17
South Pac ................................  28%
Sou P Rlc S ............................  35
South Rwy ..............................  88
St Brands .........................      22%
St Gas and Elec .....................  12%
St Oil Cal ............................  38
St Oil N J ..............................  46%
Tex C6rp ....................   27%
Timken Roller B e a r ...............  36%
Trans A m erica......................... 6%
Union Carbide ......................... 45%
Union Pacific ........................... 133
Unit A irc ra f t........................... 23%
Unit C orp ..................................  6%
Unit Gas I m p ........................... 16%
U Sind A le ..............................  63
U S Rubber ............................. 20%
U S Smelt ............................... 129%
U S S te e l..................................  53
Util Pow and L t .....................  3%
Vick Chem ..............................  31%
Western U nion ......................... 56%
West El and Mfg . . . ' ...............  88%
Woolworth ..............................  51%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 17

68%
52%
9

30
10%
48%
76%
28%
17
72%
8 8 %
47

. 6Q% 

.118% 
70 
29% 
87% 
12% 
81
76%
28%
08%
89
6%

28%
2 2 %
84%
89 
10% 
21
58%^
21%
42%
28%
15%
68%
22%
3

10%
93%
33%
17%
90 
82%

Bonk Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank k  Trust 14
Conn. R iv e r .................  460
First National of Htfd 86 
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  60 
Hartford National . . . .  17%
Phoenix St. B. and T... 166 
West Hartfofd T ru st.. 08

Insara..ca Stocks

Asked
16

Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Fire 
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . . .
Automobile ................
Conn. G eneral.............
Hartford F i r e .............
Phoenix F i r e ...............
Hartford Steam Boiler.
National Fire .............
Travelers ...................

60%
87%
10%
20
28
80%
60%
Cl
80%

460

62%
89%
21%
22
30
62%
61%
63
82%

470
Pablic UttHticf Stocks

Conn. Elec Serv , 
Conn. Power . . . .  
Greenwich, WAG, 
Hartford Elec .. 
Hartford Gas . . .

pfd.

do,, pfd . 
N E T CCo. I l l

Thousands of dollars’ worth of 
gold went up In smoke at the U. 
S. gold refinery every year, until 
recently. Roome of nearby build
ing! were found to be covered with 
a layer of gold dust when swept.

BALMY WEATHER BRINGS 
RENT SEEKERS TO TOWN

regard to toe alleged Tugwell quota
tions, Chairman Bulwinkle inter
rupted Wirt to ask:

“1 understand that Miss Kneeland 
was Just quoting Dr. Tugwell. Did 
she have anything to aay for bar- 
self?’’

"She was trying to give me some
information,” Wirt answered.

“She added that-Todd Remarked: 
‘Why don’t we do something worth 
while?’

“Miss Kneeland agreed.
“I then pressed the question as to 

what we should do; where are we 
heading ?

“Reference was made in this same 
conversation—by Miss Kneeland — 
that ‘many people have been free to 
predict toe Institutions of the Soviet 
Republic would break down because 
they failed to have a profit motive 
in industry.’

"Another similar statement was 
that people who were advocating 
planning should realize everything 
would be changed if linking Industry 
be brought to a final plan.”

Wirt said that during tbe conver
sation with Miss Kneeland refer
ence was made to Secretary Wal
lace’s book “America Must Choose” 
and that it was said that Secretary 
Wallace bad “agreed with his as- 
.slstant Tugwell” that the "thlnjjd 
they are now doing must go on and 
that it is impossible to turn back."

Local Real Estate Agents Say 
Many from Hartford Look
ing Over Houses.

The warm weather seems to be 
attracting many people to Man
chester In search of homes. All lo
cal real estate men engaged in 
house renting are receiving visits 
from out of town people looking for 
suitable rents in Manchester, with 
the Intention of making tbelr homes 
here. The greater number of peo
ple coming to Manchester were 
residents-ot Hartford who have 
been living In apartments. With the 
advent of spring, however, they are 
seeking bouies here in which to 
live.

The real estate men report that 
there has been an unusual number 
Of rent seekers during the past ten 
days, and several have announced 
they intend moving to Manchester.

WINS $30,000 AWARD

*10 "*100

CASH
W IT H O U T  

S E C U R IT Y

No $«cur!ty of endoner: re
quired on loeni te Si 00.

Lsrftr emeunk up to SSOO 
iivsiUble on houKhold lumi- 
lure er ca-meker plsn- Only 

It « monthly ckarfo of 
three per cent on nnpaid 
belence.
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Am Hardware .
Am H osiery-----
Arrow H and H,

do,, p f d .................
Billings and Spencer
Bristol Brass .........

do,, pfd..................
Case, Lockwood and
Collins Co......................  48
Colt's Firearms ........ 26
Eagle Lock .................  27
Fafnir B earings.........  60
Fuller Brush, Class A. 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station, 14
Hart and Cooley.......... —
Hartmann Tob, com., —

do., pfd......................  15
Int S liv er.....................  39

do., pfd......................  79
Landers, Frary A Clk. 31 
New Brit. Mch,, com. 7

do,, pfd......................  48
Mann A Bow, Class A 3

do., Class B .............
North and J u d d .......... 15
Niles, Bern Pond ----  12
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4
Russell Mfg..................  40
ScovlU........................... 24
Stanley W o rk s ............ 21%
Standard S crew .......... 60

do., pfd., guar...........100
Smjrthe Mfg. Co........... 28
Taylor and F e n n ........ 70
Torrlngton .................  61
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  48
Union Mfg Co..............  —
U S Envelope, com. . .  80

do., pfd......................  95
Veeder R o o t.................  27
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  —
J.B.Wll’ms Co. $10 par 45

% -
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YOUR GROCER WILL 
HELP YOU KEEP 

REKLIHY AMD UKPPY
Delicious Cereal Promotes 

Regular Habits

The right kinds of foods form 
the very basis of health. You need
nourishment for strength and en
ergy. And you need “bulk" to pre
vent common constipation.

Otherwise, this ailment may cause 
headaches, loss of appetite and 
energy. You can correct it, usually, 
by eating a delicious cereal.

Kellogg’s All-Bran adds gen
erous ''bulk" to your dally menu. 
Tests show this "bulk" Is similar 
to that found in leafy vegetables.

Inside ths body, the fiber of All- 
Bran absorbs moisture, and forms 
a soft mass. Gently, this clean out 
the intestinal wastes.

All-Bran is also a good souroa 
of vitamin B and iron.

Isn’t  it safer—and pleasanter— 
to enjoy this food in place of taking 
patent medicines?

Two tablespoonfuls of All-Bran 
daily will overcome most tjypes of 
common constipation. Chrome easss, 
with sach meal. If seriously 111, see 
your doctor. All-Bran makes no 
claim to be a "cure-all."

Serve All-Bran as a oereal with 
milk or cream, or cook into fiuffy 
muH^ns and breads.

Remember, Kellogg’s All-Bran 
is all bran with only necessary fla
voring added. It contains much 
more needed "bulk" than par^bran 
products. Get the red -an d -i^ n  
package at your grocer’s. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

l i u i f •iiiiili

AprilBridgeport,
OUa T. Wingo, Jr.,

10. —(AP) — 
Washington. 

D. C.. bank "employe and son of 
Mrs. Effingene Wingo. former Unit
ed States Congresswoman from Ar
kansas. was $20,000 richer today as 
the (^jnnecticut Company dropped 
an appeal to tbe Supreme Court of 
Errors against toe awarding of a 
verdict for that amount to Wingo 
on March 8. Wingo sued to recover 
for permanent injuries received 
early last year when his automobile 
collided with a trolley car here.

NOTICE

GUNMEN SENTENCED

Bridgeport, April 10. —(AP)— 
Three Stamford gunmen appeared 
before Judge Alfreo C. Baldwin in 
Superior Court today and after en
tering pleas of guilty to two counts 
of robbery while armed, were each 
sentenced U» state prison for 12 to 
24 yea re They were Edward Win- 
sky, 23; Donala Simpson. 21. and 
Robert Lawson, 24.

The annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Manchester 
Building & Loan Association 
will be held at the office of C. 
E. House & Son, Inc., on the 
11th day of April, 1934 at 7 ;30 
p. m., for the following pur
poses :

1. To hear the reports of the 
officers.

2. To elect officers for the 
coming year.

8. To elect four directors for 
a term of 3 years, one director 
for a term of 2 years and one 
director for a term of 1 year, j

Dated at Manchester, Conn., 
the 5th day of April, 1934. 

MAUDE R. HILL,
Secretary,

N p W e e e O i
baf ora I* TOW 
q r« (^ 96i OM9L Zb v m I la  
{itoaa» and  PIOTSCT 
YOTJB BODIX.Y INTEB- 
E8T8 with frtih. rich* 
wholccomo

M I L K  from

Cloverleaf Dairy
l. W. TAVLOB, Prop.

143 South Main St.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, April 10.—(AP)— A 

better demand of news gave tbe 
Stock Market a brisk upward push 
today and prices of toe more active 
issues rallied 1 to around 2 points.

Equities responded blithely to toe 
settlement of tbe motor strike at 
Detroit, to the substantial spurt in 
steel production and shipments, and 
to indications that tbe Exchange 
Control Bill will not have os many 
sharp teeth as bad been feared.

Commodities generally improved 
moderately, silver, cotton, rubber 
and copper adding to their recent 
gains. Wheat steadied on optimistic 
developments at toe Rome confer
ence. Secondary bonds recovered 
with stocks. The British pound was 
heavy, losing about 2 cents at one 
lime.

After a slow opening, shares en
countered expanded buying demand 
in the second hour and the ticker 
tape was pressed for a time. Trad
ing quieted later. Automobile issues, 
including Chrysler, General Motors, 
Hudson and Motor Products, came 
bock 1 to more than 2 points on tbe 
cvemlfbt labor agreement. Other 
vritb similar gains included Santa 
Fe, Union Pacific, Liggett A Myers 
B, American Tobacco B, Interna
tional Harvester, Cose, American 
Telephone, U. S. Steel, Goodyear, 
Armour Preferred, American Con, 
Sears Roebuck, J, J. Newberry and 
American Commercial Alcohol.

Nosh Motors lost a point follow
ing yesterday's omission of toe 
dividend. Consolidated Gas, Public 
Service of New Jersey and Colum
bia Gas were little better than even.

The failure of most of toe utili
ties to reflect the brighter senti
ment was not unexpected m view of 
the New York State Senate's action

JHULK 15 THI

passing tbe municipal ownersb^ 
>-Ui, key measure In Governor Leh
man’s utility retorm program.

The trend in tbe stael industry 
was shown by tbe report of the U. 
a. steel Corp., on its March shln- 
ments of fliUsbed products. Tbo 
month’s total was 888,209 tons com
pared with 385.800 tons in February 
and 256703 in the same month last 
year. Shipments in March 1932 
amounted to 388,679 tons and in 
March. 1931, they were up to 907,- 
261 tons.

The National Automobile Cham
ber of Commerce, a t tbe same tlnis, 
estimated March production by its 
members would total 262,166 cars 
and trucks compared with 175,886 
m February, an increase of 40 per 
cent, and 84,983 In March lost year,. 
a gain of 208 per cont. All Important 
motor producers, with tbe exception 
cf Ford, are members of the cham
ber, The number of workers, it was 
tald, was the largest since Septem
ber, 1920. It was also stated that un
filled orders were exceptionally 
large.

Bar silver was again advanced 
1-4 of a cent an ounce to 36 3-4 
cents. This equalled tbe high mark 
since 1930. The price of load was 
also raised 16 points to 4.26 cents a 
pound.

POLITICAL BATTLE

Bridgsport, April 10,—(AP)— 
Anotbsr step In the political battle 
In Stamford over the office of city 
Inspector was taksn in tbs Supsrlor 
Court today when Judge Arthur F. 
Elle signed a quo warranto proceed
ing through which the present in
cumbent in toe office Is to appear 
on April 17 and show cause “lx aay, 
why be Is usurping toe position.” 
Tbe action was brought in behalf of
John O’Connor, wbo wae voM  out 
of office at toe same time the com- 

iD reversing its previous stand by mon council voted D1 Carlo in.

Phone 4911 I 

’A p p o v u n

BriUo 3 p1^20c 
Crifco  2<2u37e 
Bifquiek

PdkGSoap 9 *"^2§<

K e t c h u p  3^  2S «
B U w -m e l3 ikp.lOo
Supertuds3pi«L2S<>
S O ttp ^ ii 'B  Yer 2S<

S A L A D A  T E A
S l i r e d d e d  W h e a t  2
C O C O A B f A L T
UNEEDA BISCUIT 2 p̂ - 9 ^

QUAUTV M A TS

TeesS Yoer Pemlly so Lamb Obepe

L a m b  C h o p s
K Vmi Ube Oeened Beef Here's a Heal VelM

C o r n e d  B e e f  r i s
•errs One for Dinner TenieM

C u b e  S t e a k .
Hirer's eerefeliy Made yrenkferbi Are lelieleee

F r a n k f o r t s
Frein Fener Dteere and Oemed Jest Ricbtl

M i d d l e  R i b s

■eel Beet d U A h
Kldniy Hib Z w
lb. 890 ^  ^

FHBsre Afie v b b b t a d i.u

B a n a n a s 4  19”
C a r r o t s 2  uw. 1
C a b b a g e 3  M »-10«
O r a n g e s 5  ^ 25 ”
G r a p e f r u i t 5 *"■ 25®
G r a p e f r u i t 4  ’®’’ 25®

C ranberry  Sauce IfiMv 2  <»"•
M a p l e  S y r u p  
C o f f e e

VERMONT 14-pU 
Jer

EIGHT O’CLOCK, lb. 19e 
RED CIRCLE, lb. 20o

BOKAR
lb.

C B B B  On* Faeksqe Wet-Me-Wet 
r l f C C  WITH ^ROHAdl OF B a b e  2 ems 2$
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUESDAY, APRIL 10 (Central and Eattern Standard lima)

N ote  All provrami to key and bailo 
fled; coaat to coast (o to e) desicnatlon 

Programs subject to change. P. M.
NBC-WEAP NETWORK

BASIC — Bast; weaf wlw weel wtle
wJar wtag wesh wfl wilt wfbr wro wgy 
wbei) wcae wtam wwj wsal; Midi ksd 
wmaq wcfl woc-who wow wdal wkbf 
NORTHW EST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp wsbo wday kfyr erot etef 
SOUTH — wrva wpif wwno wla wjax 
wfla«waun wlod warn wnae wab wapt 
wjdx wsmb kvoo way wlaa wbap kpro 
woa. ktbs kths weoo wave 
M O UNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir K,rhi 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsU ktar kgu kpo 
Cent. Eaet.
4;S0— 5:S0— Nursery Rhymes—also e 
4:4V— 6i4S—The Mountaineers—weaf 
S:00— 6:00—Mme. Frances Alda—to o 
B:30— 3:30—Weekly Hymn Sing—to o 
5:4^— 6:45—To Be Announced 
6:00— 7:00—Mary Small A Orchestra 
6:15— 7:15—Billy Bachelor’s Sketch 
6:30— 7:30—Arlene Jackeon—east only 
6:4S-x 7:45—The Qeldbargs, Serial Act 
7:00— 1:00—Leo Relsman's Orchestra 
7:30— l:3 ^ W a y n e  King’s Orchestra 
t:00— 9:0(^Ben Barnis and the Lads 
S:S0— 9:30—Ed Wynn A Band—c to o 
9:00—10:00— Light Opera Theatre— to e 

10:00—11:00—John B. Kennedy’s Talk 
10:15—11:15— Press-Radio News Service 
10:20—11:20—Dan Russo A Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Paul Whiteman Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—The Rudy Valles Orchas.
11:30—12:30—Jack Oenny’s Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—la s t: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac w rr wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdre wcau wip wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv wmaa; Midwest: wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmox wowo whas 
EAST—wpg whp wlbw whec wibs wfea 
wore wico efrb ckac 
D IX IE —wgst wsfa wbro wqara wdod 
klra wrec wlao wdau wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wrobg wsjs 
wmbr
MIDWEST—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wisn 
wlbw kfb kfab wkbn weco wsbt ksej 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kel 
COAST—khl koln kfro kol kfpy kTl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgtnb kgb 
Cent. E ast
4:00— 9K)0—Skippy, Sketch — east 

only; Between the Bookandt—west; 
Hayes A Wheeler Orch.—midwest 

4:15— 5:15—RIeh’s Dictators—also cst 
4:80— 6:80—Jack Armstrong—so only;

arsat LIteraturs Readings—west 
4:46— 6:46—Ths Funnyboners — east;

Mauris Shsrman Orohsstra—west 
6:00— 6:00—Buck Rogers — oast only: 

Skippy, Sketch—repeat for midwest 
6:15— 6;lS—Bobby Benson—«aet only;

Nolan and Shsrr—west and Dixie 
6:60— 6:80—Raglnsky Endembl»—ba> 

alo; Jaek Armstrong—rpt to mldw

chains or groups thereof unless sped.
Includes all available stations.
Cent. East
8:45— 6:45—Tito Quixar, Tenor—basic 
6:00— 7:00—Myrt A Marge—east onlv;

Louis Panlco Orchestra—midwest 
6:15— 7:15—Just Plain Bill — east: 

Ths Blus Spades—Dixie; Panlco 
Oro.—mldw; Texas Rangers—west 

6:80— 7:80—Phil Cook Prog, — east; 
M try Manning, Songs — Dixie; 
Buok Regers—repeat for hildwest 

6:46— 7:46—Boaks Carter, T a ll^ b a -  
sic; Husk O’Hara Orchestra-west 

7:00— 8:00—Little J. Little Orch.—ba
sic; Qrandma Qoes Modern—Dixie 

7:15— 6:15—The Ouardemen Program 
7:30— 8:30—Voice of Experience— east 
7:45— 8:45—Calif. Melodies—c to cst 
8:16— f9;15—Ruth Etting, Sengs—to o 
8:30— 9:80—Minneapolis Sym pn.-to  e 
9:00—10:00—Col, Stoop. A Budd—o to c 
9:30—10:30—Harlem Serenade—to cst
9:45—10:45—Myrt A Marge—west rpt 

10:0(^11:00—Charles Carllle, T e n o r-  
basic; H. Busse O rches,-midwest 

10:15—11:15—Press-Radlo News Service 
10:20—11:20—Ozile Nelson Or. — basic 
10:80—11:30—Chas. Barnett O rch .-ba

sic; Brigeds Orchas.-midwest 
10:45—11:45— Enoch Light Oreh.—basic 
11:00—12:00—Harry Sosnik Orch,—to c 
11:80—12:30—Paneho A O rc h ,-basic: 

Oaroll Dickerson O rc h .-midwest 
12:00— 1:00— Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East; wjs wbz-wbsa 'wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal: 
Midwest! wcky k^w wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH—wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wroo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs ktbs wsoc wave 
M O U N T A IN -koa kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kti kgw komo 
khq kfsd k tar kpo 
Cent. East.
4:30— 5:30—Ths Singing Lady—east 
4:45— 6:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
5:00— 6:00—Angelo Ferdinands Oreh. 
6:30— 6:30—Stamp Club — wls only;

Ths Singing Lady—repeat for wgn 
9:46— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:00—Ames ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:15— 7:15—Radio in Education— to <■ 
6:46— 7:46—The Cavaliers Quartet 
7:00— 8:00—Crime Clues, Dramatle 
7:30— 8:30—Harry Salter’s Orchestra 
8:00— 9:00—Music Msmeriss and Poet 
8:30— 9:30—Eddie Duchin Orchestra 
9:0(^10:0<5—R ^  Perkins and Quest 
9:80—10:80—NBC Symphony Concert 

10XXL-ll:0(V-Ts Be Announced—east;
Ames 'n' Andy—repeat for west 

10:16—11:15—Pr#ss*Radlo News Service 
10:20—11:20—Poet Prince, Tenor Solos 
10:80—11:80—Phil Harris A Orchestra 
11:00—18:00—Frankie Masters Orchas. 
11:10—12:80—Seymour Simons Orchas.

TICKETS ON SALE 
FOR KIWANIS SHOW

W3I Be P resen ted  in  H ollis
te r  S t  S d ieo l on May 
S e n d  9.

Altbeufb rs fid tr  tMcsts wsrs 
plEOsd OB BAls jrsstsrdAjr for tbs eb> 
BtiEl KHriais show for tbs bSDSflt of 
tbs Xlddiss Ctmp At KsbroB, rs- 
ssrrsd BSAtf will sot bs AvailAbis 
BBtU BSBt IfOBdAy, it WSf SBBeUBCSd 
todEp bjr WUliAm B. W ttU ,  ebatr* 
BUB of tbs XlWBBlS eoB)BI»tSS iB 
eb irf  s of tbs ibow, Tbs rsssrvsd 
•SAt ebATt WlU os lOCAtSd At WAt> 
bias Brotbsrs stors At tbAt tims And 
rsfsrrsd ssAts mAy bs obtAlBsd 
tbsrs.

Tbs show, iB which tbs Com- 
EBUBity PlAysrs will Assist, will bs 
prsBSBtsd At tbs HoUistsr strsst 
Mbcol bAU OB TussdAy Asd Wsdass* 
dAy, llAv •  ABd 9, A burissous of 
tbs Osy If iBstiss, it is titisd " n s r s 's  
Gold Xb Ttasm TbAr HlUs." Tbs first
rsbSATSAl of KIWABIASS tAklBf pArt 
in tbs production will bo bold At 
WAtkiss AudltoriuBt OB OAk strsst 
At 12 o'clock BOOB tomorrow, A buf* 
fst iuBob will bs ssrvsd ssd it is Im* 
portABt tbAt All msmbsrs ttklBf 
PATt iB tbs show bs prsssBV

GIRLS CLUB TO GIVE 
FASHION SHOW HERE

WDRC
ProfraiB For Tnssdsy, Aprfl 10

P. M. 
4:00—U. NAvy BABd.

f  Hofidly S o e iftr ot S t. M try 'f  
C litireh  to H tvo  E n io rttln *  
m ont M ondty N ig h t.

Tbs rsfulAr moBtbly dsvotloBAl 
ssrviss of tbs Gills' rrissdly fo* 
sisty of i t ,  bfAry's ehureb wss bsld 
lASt svsplQf At 7:80. Tbs iunlor 
sbolr AttSBdsd this ssrvics< Ths 
^ B S M  IBSStiBf followsd With 
S d ltt rbrAshsr m obArts. Minutss 
of tbs lAft rsfulAr m sstiaf wsrs 
rSAd by VAlstts Tumsr Yeuiiffr 
Msmbsrs ssorsUry. Thsrs will bs 
A oonfsrifles for All 0. F, S, isAdsri 
At Christ Church OstbodrAi on Fri< 
d iy  sad lAturdAy. April 18 snd U, 
Tbo BMStlBf will BS At 7l80 OQ frl« 
dAy, ABd At 8:80 ao4 7:80 ca 0tt<
Tbs BMStlBf
Ay, AOd At ________

urdAy. Miss Booth will spsAk At
this tliBs sBd bsr subject will bs 
"FlABBiBf ProfTAms." Aayoof In* 
tsndiBf to f 0 to this confsrsnos 
sBould^fct la touch with li;thcl Mod* 
dsn, ^

Tlekoti wore distributed for ths 
thrsssAot plAy to bs flvsn on Msy
U  uadsr tbs joint auspless of th« 
Girls’ Frisadly loeisty snd the 
Todng People^! Fellowship.

FIbM plans wsrs somplsUd for 
tbs Fsshien thew  which will bs 
aeld next Monday svcnlnf s t  ths 
parish heuM. A fssturs of tbs 
profram will be a nevslty tap dance 
by Billy snd Dorothy Osss. Candy 
sill be sold during ths svenlng. An 
isvItAtion u. being sxlsndsd to the 
Ladlss Guild snd tbs Woman's Aux* 
lUary to attend this affair.

On May 2, tbs candidstei will 
srosent an entertainment in ths 
parish bouse which will consist of 
i short sketch entitled “The Minis- 
'jer'M New Car," anC other features.

Dus to tbs resignation of Mary 
Law as sscretary, Florence Cocker- 
lam was elected to tbst office.

A OAbinef meeting was held fol- 
owing the business meeting. At 
bis time plans were discussed for 
be annua) Mother and Daughter 
lanquet which will be held during 
he month ol May.

At the oiose of the meeting re- 
resbments were served by the fol- 
owlng comniittoe: Mary Robinson, 
.ucille Kilpatrick. Eleanor Keisb, 
dargaret Ulbrlch and Helen Hyde.

. MAVy B
4:80—Bob ItSBdisb.
4:45—Te Happy Mfostrel end 'Tiny 

BaiM.
5:00 Bldpwr.
6:15—The Dietator*.
5:80—Jack Armstrong, An>Amsr> 

Boy,
6:45—Brooks, Dave aad Bunny. 
6:00—PblUlsfs CbsTAbsr, songs;

Margarst Brown, pianist 
6:15—Bobby Benson sad ffunay Jim 
6:50—Mlscha RagiBSky's EBsombls, 
6:45—Mortos Demmsy. 
fiOO-’Xyrt ABd* 2Urg». *
7:15—Terry sad Ted. •
7:80—SsrsBAdsrs,
7:45—Sbowdom News,
8:00—Little Jaok little 's  Orebsstra 
8:15—Tbs OuardsmsB,
8.'80—Tbs Voles of Bxpsrisneo, 
f:45-OsJifomiA Molodlos.
0:15—Ruth Etting; Tod Huslng;

Jobnnio Orson's Orebsstra,
9;80—Minneapolis ffympbony Or> 

ebsstra,
10:00—Colonel ftoopnAgls and Bud 

with Glen Gray's Ct sa Lema Or* 
ebsstra,

10:80—''Confliot"—T. i ,  0tribUng, 
10:45—Harlem Ssrsnsds.
11:15—Prsis*Rsdio News,
11:20—Chsrlss Bam st'i Orohsstra. 
11:45—Enoch Light's Orohsstra,

WBZ-WBZA
§prtngUU -  BettM

Tttssday. April 16.

F, M,
4:00—Betty and Bob,
4:15—•inglng ftrangsr,
4 :8 0 -NBC Hsalth Clinic -  "What 

You Ibouid X b o w  About 'Tuber* 
oulofls." Dr, Moses J, StOBS,

4140—Health Question Box-U . i  
Departmsnt of Hsalth.

4:45—Brown Falaos Hots) Orobes* 
tra.

5:00—Agricultural Markets,
8:15—News,
5:80—Ths ilDflng Lady,
5:45—Uttle Orphan Annie.
6:00—Felix Fsrdlnando sod bis Or* 

ehestrs.
6(80—nm s,
6:82—Old Farmer's Alrnsnae. 
6i84—Tsmpsraturs,
6:16—Sports Review,
6:41—Famous Sayings.
6(48—Wssther.
6:45—Lowsl) Thomas,
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy,
7:15—National Advisory Council on 

Radio in Education.
7(46—Bob Bsoksr Dog Storlss.
1:00—Eno Crime Gues.
1:80—Vooallons— Conrad 'Thlbault, 

barltoue; Lole Bennett soprano; 
Harry Salter’s Orohsstra,

0:00—Moussbeld Musical Memories 
—B ^ a r  A. Guest,

0:80—Eddie Duchio end his Casino 
Orehostra.

10:00—Palmer House Program — 
Ray Perkins, rotsUr of cere, 

monies; orchestra, direction Harold 
Stokes.

10:30—Cssesdes Orohsstrs.
10:46—Three Blue Notes.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
11:06—Sports Review.
11:15—Press-Radio Bureaus News 

Service.
11:20— Poet Prince — Anthony 

Frome, tenor.
11:30—Palalt Royale Orchestra. 
12:00—-College Inn Orchestra,
12:30 a. m.—Blackbawk Restaurant 

Orchestra.
1:00—NBC Program Calendar,

Portable traffic towers, mounted 
on rollers, were tested in England 
as a means of solving traffic prob
lems Id areas congested only dur
ing certain portions of the day.

URGE ADOPTION 
OF CREDIT CODE

Local Stores to Meet Tomor
row Night to Hear Details 
of Proposal,

HUTCHINSON, MORIARTY 
ARE K. OF C. DEEGATES

Campbell Council to Hold Com
munion Breakfast May 13—  
Committee of Three Named.

An attempt to bring about the 
adoption of a Retail Credit Code by 
local merchants will be made a t a 
meeting to be held tomorrow evening 
at 6:30 o’clock at the Hotel Sheri
dan, at which George Flynn, secre
tary of the Bridgeport Credit Rat
ing Bureau, will speak under the 
auspices of the Manchester Retsdl 
Credit Association, of which John E. 
Dwyer of the Manchester Rating 
and Collection Bureau, Inc., is exe
cutive head.

The Retail Credit Code, which it 
is said has been installed in all the 
large cities and towns of the state, 
would eliminate unlimited and ex
cessive credit by placing business 
on a more strictly cash basis. The 
entire credit situation will be 
thoroughly discussed by Mr. Flynn 
and in^tations have been issued to 
local merchants to attend the meet
ing.

It is expected that the merchants 
will be asked to pledge agreement 
to the Retail Credit Code, to install 
a  more systematic method of hand
ling accounts. The Code has eleven 
points in all and reads as follows: 

Retail Credit Code
1. Application for credit shall be 

cleared through a reputable credit 
biu%au.

2. The credit bureau shall compile 
data on past-due accounts supplied 
through credit departments, and 
distribute this data to all stores re
corded as carrying the accoimts 
having been reported past-due.

8. Any person applying for a 
monthly charge account shall be ad* 
vised s t the time of application that 
payment in full must oe made dur
ing the month following that of the 
purchase.

4. Aay moBthly eharfs aoeouat 
net Ufittdatad w to la  60 days after 
tke «Bd of tke moBth durlBf wbiek 
puvebaMf were aiade 0haH be de* 
eland paet-due end aiember eteree 
aotiffed.

6. Evetr store ehall begin eoUee* 
tlon effort within five daya after the 
date on'Which an account becomes 
past-due.

6. A new eoeount sbaU not be 
opened for any peraon wboaa ac* 
eouBt with aaotnar store baa bees 
reported "eloead" baeausa of axlat* 
lag past*dua balance.

7. All Instalment sales be recorded 
with the credit bureau. (By such 
procedure the possiblUty ot any one 
eustOBMT building up InstafaanC 
oUlgatlotts beyond capacity to pay 
will be obviated.) '

8. X fair Interest sball be charged 
on all instalment accounts but the 
fitimbef of months may vary on dif* 
f4rent commodities,

9. 'The prsettee of sdvertlslng 
postdated billing shall be d ls^ ra g *  
ed.

10. Persons abusing tbs returnsd 
goods privilegs, or making unfair 
claims, should be reported to the 
bureau, which In turn would advise 
the customer that on further com* 
plaint his account would be suspend- 
sd,

11. 'The indiscriminate solicitation 
of new accounts sball be dlsapprov*

OPEN FORUM
BETTER F lU fS

Editor of 'The Evening Herald:
Will you kindly publish ths fol* 

lowing aaswsrs to the questionslowing
asked by "In^esued,'' In your pa* 

Apr" "Ser on April 6 regarding the Better 
11ms Council?
Tbsir primary objeet is to bring 

bettor and mors suitable dims, ss* 
pselMly on iaturday sfterBOoos aad 
during school vacations when the 
greater part of the audience Is com- 
possd of ehildrsn. About a year ago 
an appeal was sent to all local 
women's organisations asking them 
to send t  representative to a mee^ 
Ing at which time this local council 
was erganlssd,

'This appeal met with splendid re
sults and much enthusiasm, but 
lately the attsndABOC at the meet
ings has fallen off and those trying
to carry on are wondering if these 
organisations a r t losing mtereit, 

^ e  Better Films Council Is not
a  new organisation by any n 
having been organised several

means,
years

ago, and havinf branches through
out ths eeuBtry.

Sursly the question of suitable 
fllma should be of vital Importance 
to all, especially parents, and ,n the 
morlng Meture Industry is  well as 
In all other industries the demand 
creates the supply, If we all work 
together for better Aims we will be 
bound te get them.

'Thank you for this space In your
P*P*r. _____

BBTTEH FILMS.

ADTO FINE REDUCED

Hartford, April 10—(AP)—Minor 
parking violations will cost motor
ists In Hartford only I1 beftnnlng 
today Instead of •2, but officials 
said a ticket once issued cannot be 
“Axed.''

'The 81 Ane will be assessed for 
parking In an Improper position,
parking overtime, parking in a no
parking zone and parking In front 
of a gang-way. *

It will cost 34 however, for 
double-parking and parking too 
close to a hydrant.

FLOOD CHECKS MILL 
Church Point. N. 8., April 10.— 

(AP)—Floods that swept away a 
lumber mill, a highway bridge and 
two smaller bridges along the Mete- 
ghan river bad subsided today and 
threatened mills In the region were 
believed out of danger.

The woods still were Ailed with 
pnow. however Lumbermen guard
ed against further destruction in tbe 
event of heavy rains and thaw.

Campbell Council, K. ot C., la s t ' 
night elected John Hutchinson and , 
Paul Moriarty as delegates to the i 
state convention of the Knights of 
Columbus to be held in Middletown 
in May. Leo Kwash and M. Bernard 
Fogarty were elected aus alternates.

For the annual communion break
fast, which will be held on May 13, 
Mothers' Day, a committee consist
ing of John McCluskey, Paul Mori
arty and W. P. Qulsh was named. 
They wlL arrange for the breakfast 
that will follow the communion and 
also the speakers.

Marjorie Jones, "Margaret Kent, 
Edwin Lavltt, "Celia Layman, John 
Lotus, Clara Marcus, Ann Matyla, 
Helen Meyer, "Phyllis Orlowskl, 
"June Playdon, John Potfay, l>3ro- 
thy Purnell, Rose Radomska, "Anna 
Ronan, Henry Satryb, "Margaret 
Satryb, "Eleanor Say, "Dorothy 
Schlaf, Nelson Steltx, "Alice 'Tuttle, 
Earl Wheeler, Edward Olanz, Bev
erly Nichols, Irene Wnook- honors, 
38; high honors, 14.

ADVISES ON PREVENTION 
OF TOBACCO ROOTROT

'Treatment of Soil in Beds Best 
Method of Stopping Damp
ing-Off Disease.

AMUSJMENTS
HONOR BY AN OLD MAID 
FEATURES ‘DOUBLE DOOR’
Play at Parsons Gripped So

phisticated New Yorkers in 
Six Months Run.

ROCKVILLE
ROCKVILLE HIGH HONOR 

ROLL NAMES 125 PUPILS
43 Are Listed as High Honor 

Students With Average of 
90 or Better.

With a total enrollment of 630, 
the Rockville High school has a to
tal of 125 on the honor list for the 
third quarter or a number equalling 
19.5 per cent of the total enfoll- 
ment.

Of this honor list, which requires 
an average of 85 per cent in four 
full prepared subjects and below 80 
per cent In none of the four, a total 
of 43 are listed as high honor stu
dents. This requires an average of 
90 per cent or more.

'The senior class has a total of 26 
honor and eight high bono. students; 
the Juniors have a total of 17 honor 
and seven high honor; the sopho
mores have a total of 44 honor pu- 
plla aad 14 high honor pupils while 
ths frsshmsB aavs a total of 86 
boee. pupils and 14 high hoaer pu
pils.

Ths sebolarshlps for ths third 
quartsr of ths soaool year was aa* 
nouaesd ysstsrday by Professor 
Philip M. Howe, principal of the 
school, who is well pleased with the 
achievements of the third quarter of 
the school year.

'Tbs foUowlag Is the honor list in 
sebolarshlps for ths third quarter 
u d  pupils whose namee are pre
ceded w  an asterisk have aa aver
age of 90 per cent or more:

Seniors:—"Harold Arnold, Eleanor 
Ashland, Marjorie Beyer, Rita 
Bums, "Hannah Cobsn, Roswell 
CrsM, Helen Deptula, John Deree- 
xewska, "Ruth Ferguson, Anna Ool- 
Ick, Beatrice Kaban, Arthur Kairott, 
Hilda Kreysslg, Helen Kyaocb, Lu- 
dlle Little, Bernice Morin, Harriet 
Murphy, Fred Pfau, Oliver Purnell, 
"Stanley Roczczewskl, Helen R ^ a -  
lus, Catherine Saebee, "Anna Sar
gent, "Fannie Wlnokur, Wanda Tor- 
torells, "Grace Vanderman; bonore, 
26; b l|h  bonore, 8.

Juniors:—"Ruth Buckley, "June 
Dick, 'Theresa Keating, Stanley 
Kowalski, Goldie Lavltt, Amelia 
Lentoeba, Pauline Upke, Evelyn 
LueMen, "Carlton Mengc, "Alexan
der Miller, Doris Rivenburg, Frances 
Satsky, "Emma Stolarz, Norman 
Tennstsdt, Andrew Walker, "Mae 
Brace, "Sylvia Corr; honors, 17; 
high honors, 7,Igh h 

S^l!ibomorss;— Irsne Kampanik, 
Cathsrine Absra, "Franklin Andsr- 
son, "Catberios Bermant, Elsanor 
Butler, Rachel Clark, "Pearl Cohen, 
Richard Dawkins, Catherine Demi- 
kat, "James DevHn, Mildred Dran-
fenis, Miriam Elseoberg, "Harold 

nils, "Harriet Fitzgerald, "Warren 
Francis, Anne Gals, Lewis- Oesssy, 
Judith OostUer, Virginia Hambacb, 
"Manr Harrington, Mildred Kanter, 
Lucille Kuhnly,

Sustained amd unmitigated horror, 
evoked by a tyrannical old maid, 
kept sophisticated New Yorkers on 
the edges of their seats during the 
six-months run of “Double Door” on 
Broadwa^ earlier this season, and 
now this gripping thriller comes to 
Parsons’ Theater, on Monday even
ing, April 9th, for a week’s engage
ment.

“Double Door,” which was penned 
by Elizabeth McFadden, has, as Its 
pivotal character, Victoria Van Bret, 
a hard, domineering spinster who, 
as the play opens gazes from the 
shuttered windows of her gloomy 
upstairs sitting room on the crowds 
that pass along Fifth Avenue dur
ing the time of 1910, gloating at the 
thought that they bring more money 
to her vast family fortune.

She has broken the spirit of her 
younger sister, Caroline, and when 
the story opens, their young kalf- 
brother. Rip, is marrying the lovely 
nurse who took care of him during 
his illness. The murmer of the 
marriage service rises to the for
bidding room where Victoria relent
lessly plans to break up the relation
ship. From then on. the hateful old 
woman ruthlessly persecutes the 
bride, terrorizes her sister and 
domineers her brother. Much of 
the triumph of "Double Door" is 
said to be due to the superb per
formance of Jessemine Newcomb as 
Victoria, displaying so fine an art
istry that the horrible arlitoorat 
Uvei and breathes before the 
audleace. ‘The balanee of the eaet 
le an uneommea^ fine one that la- 
eludes Derek Falnnaa, Tbelaia 
Paige, Martorle Dalton, Ernest 
Woodwrard, Jack Soanes, George R. 
Taylor, William Foran, Alice May 
Tuck, A. Fotbrlngham Lysons, 
George H. Qidnbv and Luda Laska.

“Double Door''^ has been directed 
by George Qulnby in masterly fash- 
loa.

LIFE IMPRISONMENT 
FOR 3 HOLDUP MEN

Killed East Hartford G rocer- 
Fourth Member of Gang la 
Beliered to Be Insane.

Pactical suggestions for the pre
vention of a possible recurrence of 
the damping-off and rootrot of 
tobacco seedlings that was epidemic 
in tobacco seed beds last year are 
given In this year’s Report of the 
Windsor Tobacco Sub-station of the 
Connecticut Agricultural Experi
ment Station by P. J. Anderson, 
pathologist in charge.

This disease was so prevalent and 
widespread in the early seed beds 
last year that at first It was thought 
to be a new disease. Investigation, 
however, proved it to be an old 
disease caused by the familiar para
sitic fungus, Pythium debaryanum. 
Reasons for its sudden destructive 
increase In 1933 are not yet under
stood, but probably temperature 
and moisture conditions conspired 
to favor the spread of the fungus.

However, Dr. Anderson points 
out, “It is not practical to control 
the disease by regulation of such 
environmental conditions as moist
ure, temperature and soil reaction, 
because the same conditions that 
are most favorable for its spread 
are also the best for germination of 
the seed and early growth of the 
seedlings.”

Control, Dr. Anderson says, must 
aim at the elimination or checking 
of the fungus in the soil, since in
fection occurs below or just at th# 
surface of the ground. The best 
control has been obtained in green
house tests by mixing 15 parts by 
weight of formaldehyde with 85 
parts of ground chEircoal or dry 
swamp sou or other soU containing 
a high percentage of organic mat
ter.

'This is, moreover, an inexpensive 
control method. The cost of the 
formaldehyde Is about two cents for 
each pound of dust. Since one pound 
will treat 10 square feet, the actual 
cash outlay is less ihen four cents 
a sash thrw  by six feet.

Steaming the soU will not control 
the disease because the fxmgxis 
grows so rapidly tliat It caa easily 
re-lnfaot the soil by the time the 
eeeds are germlastlag.

Tb« 'TebMoe SubsUtloa Report 
tor 1988, BuUetla 869, b o w  ready for 
pubUeatieB, wia prepared by P. J. 
AndersoB, T. R. Swaaback and O. 
E. Street. I t  dlscusees progress 
during 1938 on varloiu projects, in
cluding experiments with fertilizers, 
curing of tobacco, control of insects 
and mseases and the treatment of 
■bade teat poles. Last year experi
ments in growing potatoes oo old 
tobacco land were also initiated a t 
Windsor. Many of the Substation’s 
experiments aad studies are parts of 
long time projects continued over a 
number of years.

Emily Kupfer- 
■cbmldt, "Joseph Ubfch, Margaret 
Loalbo, Robert Loverin, Willard

Nulty, 
Mucha!

?re Metcalf, "Alfreada
"Gertrude Murphy, Rob

ert Neff, Ire.ie Nurarych, Robert

Ludke, "Mary McCueter, Jamee Me- 
, 'Tbeodoi

fertrude 
e Nurairct 

Nutland, Carrie Orlowska, Dorothy 
Pasternak, Gertrude Prokop, "Rose 
Stone, Wallace 'Thrall, Doris Trlsh- 
man, Bstty Tromley, Richard Wil
cox: Gertrude Wlee; honore, 44: high 
honors, 14,

Freshmen:—Ruth Allen, "Myrtle 
Arzt, Cecilia Bagden, Robert Bar- 
techke, Leon Chorches Ruth Con
don, "Hilda Corr, Harriet Davie, 
Pauline Deptula, Evelyn Rlxenberg, 
•Emily Orouf, "Beatrice Hamilton, 
Mary Hartman, "Bari Hatheway,

Hartford, April 10.—(AP)--WU- 
liam Warren, 25, Robert Batee, 19, 
negroee, and Salvatore Spagna, 20, 
of Hartford, were eentenced to life 
Imprieonment today oy Judge Allyn 
L Brown in the Superior Court on 
pleae of guilty to second degree 
murder.

The death of Abraham Klein, an 
Eaet Hartford grocer, who was shot 
in a holdup on February 8 and died 
February 10 In the Hartford hoepi- 
tal is the enme for which these 
three young men wll) spend their 
lives In prison. Jamee Mzzano ihe 
fourth member of the holdup party, 
who is said to be insane at present 
will be given a hearing in the court 
tomorrow in his sanity. This young 
man has been under the eurvell' 
lance of Dr. Burlingame and Dr. 
Wicdman of Hattford and Dr, Wa
terman of the state hospital at 
Norwich,

JUDGMENT AWARDED

Middletown, Aorll 10,—(AP)—A 
judgment oi 1107,0(0,56 has been 
awarded Arthur W, Berreeford of 
Neiy York City In bis 1115,000 suit 
against the Connecticut River Stone 
Products Corporation,

The judgment was entered In Su
perior Court by Judge Ernest A, 
Ingllx,

The basis of the suit was note 
held by Berresford, who charged 
that the defendant had made no 
payments on It.

The property of the Stone Prod
ucts Company was attached when 
the suit was filed.

ROGERS DC SHANGHAI 
Shanghai, April 10.—(AP)— 

James Harvey Rogers, Amsricaa 
flnandai sad tcoaomlo sxpert, ar- 
rtvsd IB Shanghai today to study 
the sllvsr question ss it affects 
China. His survey le being made 
in behalf of tbe United Statee 
Treasury depsrtmeut.

Rogers Is a professor at Yale 
University.

IF YOU GET UP NIGHTS
Lax the Bladder, With Juniper 

Oil, Boebtt, Etc.
Orlvs out tho Impurltiei and axcaas 

acids that cause irritations, burning 
snd frsqusnt dssirs. Junlpsr oil Is 
plsasant', to taks in ths form of 
BVKETS, ths bladdsr laxatlvs, also 
eentalninar Buchu Isavss, ste. Works 
on ths bladdsr similar to castor oil 
on ths bowsls. Ost a 25c box from any 
drur stors, Aftsr four days If not 
rsHsvsd of “fsttinr up nights'' go 
sack and gst your monsy. If you ars 
bothsrsd with backache or Isg pains 
oaussd from bladdsr disordsrs you 
are bound to feel better after this 
cleansing and you get your regular 
aleep, BUKETS guaranteed by J, K. 
Quinn A Co,

4 | O . , 1 r 1 l 0 0 .
To Misfled amployet wlHioiil ei*- 
derien of
iof smooflls up to SlOO, Only eoit 
li e mondily eheree oJ ttireo por 
eofil on the unpaid bsisnee. 
m e  AI FINANCING y
ID E A L  a s s o o a t io n

sen-esg Main st. 2nd Floor 
Rablnow Bldg—Phone 73S1 

MAhfCHESTBn

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

QUALITY
OUR MOTTO: 

LOW PRICES COURTESY
EVERYBODY WILL WANT ONE OR MORE OF THESE NICE. TENDER. JUICY

SIRLOIN STEAKS TcJayci » 1 9 -
1 SMALL, LEAN, SHANKLESS, S.MOKED

jshoulderf R’ l i e
CHOICE CUT PORTERHOUSE

Steaks 25®
COUNTRY ROLL

Butter 2  lb s. 47®
ARMOUR'S STAR

Pure Lard 2^ 17®
CENTER CUT

Pork Chops 2  ̂  35®
RIB CUT

Pork Chops 2^ 2S®
SUGAR CURED BONELESS BRISKET

Corned Beef I 2V2O
GUARANTEED

Eggs 3 59®

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Oaa and E l : e .................  1
Amer Sup Pow ....................... SV4
Blue Ridge ..............................  2 ^
Cities Service ..........................  2'^
Cities Sendee, p f d ...................  16
Elec Bond and S h a re .............  16%
Nlag Hud Pow ....................... 6 Vi
Penn R oad ................................  3V6
Segal Lock ..............................  %
Stand Oil Ind ..........................  27 V4
United Founders .....................  1
United Gas ..............................  2%
United Lt and Pow A .............  894

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
TO SEEK NEW MEMBERS

Drive Will Be Started in Near 
Future to Add to Member
ship Roster.

The membership committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce this 
morning voted to conduct a drive 
for members among local business 
houses that are not affiliated with 
the Chamber. This drive will start 
in the near future and former mem
bers and new prospects will be 
solicitated.

The committee consists ol John 
Echmallan, chairman; Elmers 
Hohenthal, Parker Soren, Dr. Amos 
Friend, Samuel Kemp, Leroy 
Slocomb, William Kronlck, Frank 
Riley, Harold Burr, Charles Burr 
and Stuart Wasley.

ASK WAGE RAISE

AT EAST HARTFORD^ 
CHAMBER SESSION

Local Group Attends M e^- 
ings; Hears Talk On Road
side Development.

Eleven members of tbe local 
Chamber of Commerce attended a 
meeting of the East Hartford 
Chamber last night, at which Lu
ther Keith ol Putnam, a member of 
the state highway department, 
spoke on roadside development. He 
pointed out that tbe development of 
tbe roadside is a good investment 
not only from the standpoint of 
beauty but also as a  safety meas
ure.

'Iliose who attended from Man
chester were: E. J. Holl, Geqrge 
Waddell, AATon Cook, James Turn- 
bull, Alexander Jarvis, William 
I^ttoow, Samuel Kemp, Frank 
Damato, Herbert B. House, Elmore 
Hohenthal u d  E. J. McCabe.

40 HOUR WEEK

Danbury, April 10.—(AP)—The 
Hat Makers Union of this d ty  has 
voted for restoration of tho wage 
scale for the production of bats in 
the rough In effect in 1829, calling 
for minimum pay of 81.12 an hour. 
Makers of bats in tbe rough an- 
noimce that they are making an in
vestigation of wages and working 
conditions m factories In other 
state bat-making districts compet
ing with Danbury.

Don't Road This

chUdUrdi, st tbs Chengs or 
9riisiMvcr yoB ste Dscvons sad 
nuukrwB. 98 eat et 100 
I t b s ^ s ^

LYDIA E. P IN K IA S ’S 
VE6DABLE COMPOUND

Wlnsted, April 10— (AP)— Be
ginning Monday, employes of aU 
Winchester town departments wlD 
be placed on a 40 hour week b^sis.

'The selectmen said the shorter 
week was adopted to spread the 
work among more people, but they 
bad not estimated tbe number of 
new jobs which would be created.

At present the working week 
ranges from 48 to 54 hours.

NOTICE
CUSTOMERS

O f The

PHELP’S
OIL COMPANY
m m  A m arQ d  SERVICE T  A r l  B  STATION

4M  Bavtlord Bead

Now Handling 
All Our Accounts 
h i Manchester

FOB TBB SAME SBBVIGB 
AND HIGH GRADE OF OIL.

PHONE 3866

T h e  Manchester Public Market
FOR WEDNESDAY 

We Are Offering Very Nice Pieces of 
SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEP 

Priced Very Low
Lean Rib Pieces Corned B e e f ..................................lb.
Fancy Brifket Corned Beef, cross cats, lean chock pieces

to sUce cold, your cboiM a t ............................... 17e Ib.
Best Pocket Honey Comb T rip e ....................   .2 lbs. 25e
Pickled Pigs’ F e e t .......................................................... 2 lbs. 25c
Home Cured Native Salt Pork, lean or fat,

Specia l.........................................................  2 lbs. 25c
Our Home Made Sausage Meat from naUvs p ork ...........
......................................................................................2 lbs. 25e .
Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for a nice meat loaf, 

15clb .’ 2 lbs# 25e

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT

lOe loaf

We expect a fresh shipment of nice fresh Buck Shad, Roe 
Shad, Scallops and Fresh Bullheads by Express.

GROCERY SPECIALS
Just received a fresh shipment of fancy, native Green 

Mountain Potatoes from Buckland, Speelal for
Wednesday a t ..................................................87e peck

Royal Scarlet Can Coffee ............. ...............................29e lb.
Fresh Tender Asparagus in B u lk ........................«. lOe lb.

DIAL 5111

CoiiMCticirt Dairy and Food Cooneil

I
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Q dmM c  1̂ /^ m a y
-^ K A T H A R IN E  HAVILAND-TAYLOR

me.

Good as a Spring Tonic, This Gelatin 
Salad of Carrot and Cabbage

BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
PABLITO, a  luuidaoiiie youth, be> 

bomea a  fugitive when be flees from 
Key West to Havmia wltii BEAD 
aywl LOTTIE, two thieves. Pablito 
Jias been accused of a  murder he 
fltd not commit. MABCIA TREAD
WAY, socially prominent, could 
prove he is innocent but fears scan
dal.

Pablito is in love with ESTELLE 
FIELD, daughter of rich JIM 
FIELD. In Havana, under the name 
*^uanlto,’' be becomes celebrated as 
a  boxer and he and Beau open a 
gymnasluni.
’ S m  AUBREY, a titled English
man and Pablito’s father, is 

, seai^ching for his son, employing 
'Wlllngs, New York detective.

Three years pass and then Pab- 
Hto sees Estelle again. They ad
mit their love for each other and 
meet secretly until Estelle’s father 
hears of it. He tells her she most 
break off with Pablito or he will 

-tom  the young man over to police 
on the old murder charge. Estelle 
agrees.

Meanwhile Billings, convinced 
Pablito is Sir Aubrey’s son, sets 

’’to work to prove him Innocent of 
tiip murder charge.

■ NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXV 
Pablito, returning from town that 

afternoon, raised his eyes from the 
|]iiirty road to see an EJngllahman 

if fljio appeared to be wandering aim-
tessly. ___

, “Are you looking for the gym- 
^ aaalum?" he asked. j

"No, Pm waiting for a friend 
■■ who is doing a bit of sparring. Are 

' "you (the Englishman eyed the 
young man Intently) Juanlto? I 

^  inean Senor Juanlto?"
* «Tm Juanlto,” PabUto answered.

He liked the appearance of this 
.. atrflnger. He had never seen any- 

quite like him before at the 
gymnasium. Nevertheless he was 

■i^?5ather surprised to hear himself 
t ’l’kddlng. "Would you care to come 
; ] 5 o m y  rooms to wait for yow 
^ ir le n d ?  I'd be glad to have you— ’ 

"Thank you,” Sir Aubrey an- 
S  fwered. "You’re most kind."

*1 Uve over that t PabUto
AKplalnMl with a wave m his band.

'  Tagatber they oroasad the road 
' asd want up the long stairway. At 

the top flir Aubrey looked about.
"Snug place you have bare,” he 

•aid approvingly.
"A Uttle bare,” PabUto answered.
"Ah, wall, a man’s caatJa. I hear 

you go in a bit for boxing?’'
"A bit,” Pablito answered, amll- 

lag. Than he asked, 'Will you 
have a drink?”

Sir Aubrey murmured, "Ah, 
thanks, awfuUyl That would be 
good, you knowl”

PabUto rang a amali band bell 
and a alovonly erJada appear^. 
'What la it? ’̂  Pablito asked ilr  
Xubr6y«

" ^ ?  W hat?” the other question-

mean what'll you have?” Pab
Uto translated. ,  ,

"Ob, 1 see. A whiskey and soda?”
*Tll have one with you,” Pab

lito agreed. "It wUl be a rare 
dlsslpatum for me. 1 take a drink 
only about once a yeat. Have to 
go slow to keep in training, you 
know."

"Ob, quite!’
PabUto felt suddenly warmed for 

the first time since be bad received 
Estelle’s note. The lank, lean Eng
lishman’s eyes were fixed on the 
routb unmovingly. They were 
rankly, almost pitiably affectionate 

eyes. PabUto was conscious of a 
strange feeUng that most people 
have known at one time or another 
—a feeling that makes it seem as 
if, living, we have stepped into an 
unreal dream.

"Hang it!” he thought. "What’s 
come over me?” To the stranger 
he said, "Is this your first trip to 
Cuba?”

“No. I’ve peen here once before. 
"Like it here?”
"No. To be frank, I don’t  like 

It much. Have }rou over been in 
England?"

^ ^ ^ 0,” PabUto answered.
"Ah, you must come! You must 

come!” The criada appeared as 
Blr Aubrey was speeiking, bring- 
taig glasses, a sympbon and a squat, 
brown bottle on a\tamlshed tray. 
Bbe set the tray on the table and 
disappeared from the room. There 
was the bubbling spurt from the 
isyphon ano Pablito tendered Sir. 
Aubrey his drink. He was sur
prised to note that the older man’s

hnnH shook. He had thought him 
to be "in good shape.”

Glass in hand, Pablito motioned 
Sir Aubrey to a chair and then 
sat down himself. Sir Aubrey be
gan to speak of England—the 
hedges, the lanes, the order and 
quiet. He spoke of houses which 
grew more beautiful as they were 
lived in year after year; of great 
trees; of all that was to him most 
beautiful in the land of his fathers, 
the only land where he could do 
more than exist.

"I think rd like it,” Pablito said 
as Sir Aubrey’s voice dropped 
away. “Some times it seems to me 
that all my life I’ve been hunting 
a sort of permanence which is al
ways just out of reach. 1 haven’t 
had much—to go on—”

He saw Sir Aubrey’s eyes fill and 
was surprised and embarrassed by 
the sight.

“You must come — whenever 
you're over there—to visit me at 
my place at Lov er Girtings,” Sir 
Aubrey said with a shaken eager
ness. He set his glass on the tray 
again because the Increased trem
bling of his hand did not permit 
him to hold it steadily. This boy 
was his son! This splendidly 
strong, tall youth with the steady, 
even look. He wanted Intensely to 
lay his arm across Pablito’s broad 
shoulders'. Instead he must sit and 
sip his drink. Some day, however— 
if God was kind—some day— 

“Refreshing,” he said sis he fin
ished the whiskey and soda. "No 
end refreshing. Thanks awfully. 
You—enjoy living here?”

“Oh, I guess so,” Pablito answer
ed slowly. He sulded with more en
ergy in his tone, “I like Cuba.” 

"You know, Tm keenly Interested 
in Cuban houses—”

"Want to look over this apart
ment?” Pablito offered.

"Oh, I say, that’s no end kind 
of you-^if you don’t  mind!”

"This is my sleeping room,” Pab
lito said a ffw minutes later. Sir 
Aubrey paused at the doorway.

A little Uter he and PabUto 
stood at the door of the gymnas
ium to meet the perspiring and 
anguish-eyed Billings. Seeing Blu
ings, PabUto smiled for the first 

since the ache bad settled in 
bis heart the mgbt before.

'Tour friend doesnt seem too 
happy,” he said. Sir Aubrey guf
fawed loudly. Later as he and 
Bluings were about to leave Sir 
Aubrey clung to Pabllto’s hand.

‘1 hope you'll come again,” Pab 
Uto said, a trlfie r

YOUR 
CHILDREN

By Oliv« Roberts Bartoe
e/»53 drmA sttvico

him a Uttlp while and then— 
CarUto smiled and his mother, 

seeing the smile, was heartened. 
“Ah,” she said, lifting the baby, 
“there is much in the world—even 
for the sorriest of us—to make the 
lift of the lips.”

“Yes,” CarUto agreed. “Each of 
us has his dream!”

Along about this time of year, the^tlon salad and using it as the main

at case.
lUngs promised 

"As friends "

I

"As friends,' 
after a groan.

As atoms spring together after 
separation and as certain ele
ments in obemioal laboratories can 
not be kept apart, so human groups 
seem destinod to interweave.

Jim Field suggested to Marcls 
Treadway that she become a mem
ber of a group be was inviting for 
a yacht orulse. "I’ve got to get 
Cstelle away,” he said with a deep

ening ol the worried line that was 
now almost permanently etched be
tween his coarse hea\^ eyebrows,, 
'Tvo got to divert her,”

"Bbe has rather a one-track 
mind, I’m afraid,” Marcia stated, 

"Urn—I don’t  know. Ibe’s
^oung.’

"Yes, but determined.’’
"Well, she’ll have to get over it. 

She’ll have to! How about it, 
Marcia, will you come?”

"I haven’t  anything else to do,” 
she answered, thereby accepting 
the Invitation.

"I’m going tT take young Alec 
Davids,” Field went on. "I hope 
—I hope very much that he and 
EsteUe will make a nuitcb of it.” 

"So you’re beginning th a t?” she 
questioned with a lazy smile.

"WeU, help it along where you 
can,” he entreated. “You can do 
that m u^, can’t you?”

“Ob, I suppose so,” she agreeu.

CarUto, another human atom 
of the group of which Jim Field 
was the center, beard of the sailing 
of the Field yacht. His mother, a 
tootblees old crone, told him about 
it as they sat in her kitchen. She 
was holding Carlltc’s son in her 
arms.

"Already,” she said, reUef mak
ing her tone bright, “they are well 
at sea!”

“But he will come back,” said 
CarUto who had sworn vengeance 
with aU the hot fury of which a 
Latin is capable.

“Ah, my son!” the old woman 
murmurec sadly. CarUto made no 
answer. Again in his mind he was 
stooping over his young wife who 
haid lain in the dust. Again he was 
calling her futUely, again feeUng 
her growing coldness within his 
arms.

“See the child!” said CarUto’s 
mother. “He is to be a strong Loy 
who wiU give you much hap
piness—”

CarUto looked absently at his son 
who, with Field, had kiUed her. 
He would go to Field when the 
man was alone. He would torture

(To Be Continued)

G lorifying
Yo u rself

By Alicid H>it
_  NiA asxvcs wc '
Along about this time of year, 

vitality is at a low ebb and a 
girl’s refiectlon in the mirror isn’t 
apt to please her. Her complexion 
seems to be grayish, tired lines 
appear around mouth and eyes, 
her neck is stiff when she wakes 
up in the morning.

Something must be done, of 
course. No one wants to go on 
feeling qut of sorts and looking 
tired and wan. A vacation prob
ably is toe most effective way of 
getting rid of "spring fever.” If 
you possibly can, take a trip some 
where and get away from the 
typewriter, sewing machine, cbll 
dren or what have you. You’ll be 
surprised at what one short week 
can do for your disposition and 
your looks as well.

However, if you’re one of the 
countless millions who never can 
seem to take a vacation, substitute 
exercise, the right food and some 
home beauty treatments for a holi
day in the country or on a boat. 
They’re inexpensive substitutes 
and really quite pleasant.

First, make sure that you’re 
drinking ten glasses of water each 
day. Drink two of them, luke- 
war, with a dash of lemon ju.ee 
when you get up in the morning. 
Walk to the office or, if your work 
is confined to a home, take a brisk 
walk as soon as the morning’s 
housework is done. Get ten hours 
sleep every night and do some lei- 
tlng-up exercises when you get out 
of bed.

homemaker is ready to throw up 
her hands in despair. No one will 
eat. The roast that was such a 
favorite dish with the entire family 
in December goes begging now. And 
the stew—well, Just try and get 
anyone, even Dad with his hearty 
appetite, to touch a bit of it. So 
something has to be done to pre
serve both peace and health in the 
family.

Green vegetables and fresh, crisp 
salads are the perfect substitutes for 
the heaitler recipes of mid-winter. 
Try serving vegetable plates for din
ner at least twice a week. And for 
luncheon, varying the old combina-

course will do wonders to improve 
lagging appetites.^ ^

A carrot and cabbage salad in 
gelatin is a regular spring tonic. 
Here’s the way to make it;

Dissolve one package of lemon 
fiavored gelatin in one pint of warm 
water. Add two tablespoons vine
gar cmd one teaspoon of salt and 
set it in the Ice box. When the 
mixture is slightly thickened, fold 
in one cup of raw grated carrots and 
one cup of finely shredded cabbage.

When it is firm, unmold on a plat
ter covered with crisp lettuce and 
garnish with mayonnialse. This re 
cipe serves six persons.

Are Women Their
Own Worst Enemies?

By HELEN WELSHIMEE ^^women. Those women who retreated
Life in the kitchen to some wom

en is no more stimulating than a 
long-handled mop. The march of 
events in an office, to other members 
of the sex, bolds about as much ap
peal as a piece of carbon paper that 
did its repetitious duty.

Strange, isn’t  it, that when women 
have bad to fight so arduously for 
economic parity, education, suffrage 
. . . things which were always con
sidered the divine right of their 
older and younger brothers . . . that 
we hoist two fiagi and erect two 
camps ?

It is true, though. Women whose 
natural ability and instinct draw 
them into homemaking exclusively 
often fall to understand why some 
other women find supreme Joy with 
a medical kit, a brief case, a type
writer or a schoolroom as their me- 
rlum of service. Those same mis
understood women fail to take off 
their aprons and Join the business 
parade.

After all, why can’t we have two 
groups without having two flags, 
two calls to arms, two sets of prin
ciples? Not all men want to do the 
same type of work. W' should 
women ?

Germany, at the beginning of the 
movement which tended to make 
every man's wife his housekeeper, 
and not an economic equal, discov
ered that women were opposed to

into their kitchens, either from 
choicq or inability to combat the 
economic situation, spumed those 
bolder sisters who insisted on con
tinuing their university studies and 
their careers. The latter class, is 
turn, bad some things that weren’t 
nice to say about the group who put 
on aprons. Chiefly, it Insisted they 
were retarding the march of femln 
Ine progress.

The world is a large place. There 
are green bills and barren hills, mill 
towns, factory towns, country 
towns, metropolises. There are 
kitchens and theaters and school 
rooms and' offices and hospitals. 
There are places for everyone. Ws 
can no more all like to do the same 
thing than we can all adore lemon 
pie or creamed finan haddle, or love 
the same men. Since there is room 
for each to perform the service 
which she wants to render, why not 
let each other alone? Let’s live anc 
let live, love and let love, work and 
let work.

Maybe a perfect copy of a letter 
Isn't as important as a loaf of nut 
bread. Maybe it’s more Important, 
After all, who cares? Or why? The 
letter and the bread supply definite 
demands
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1934 Patterns

Selling direct to you as manu
facturer’s representatives, we are 
able to offer you the year's 
choicest vmllpapers a t prices far 
below what they would ordinarily 
cost.
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SOME WOMEN 
ALWAYS ATTRACT

You want to be beautiful. You 
want the tireless energy, fresh com
plexion and pep of youth. Then let 
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets help free 
your system of the poisons caused 
by clogged bowels and torpid liver.

For ^  years, men and women 
suffering from stomach troubles, 
pimples, listlessness and headaches 
have taken Dr, Eldwards Olive Tab
lets, a successful substitute for cal
omel, a compoimd of vegetable in
gredients, known by their olive col
or. They act easily upon the bow
els without griping. They help 
cleanse the system and tone up the 
liver.

If you value youth and Its many 
gifts, take Dr. Eldwards Olive Tab
lets nightly. How much better you 
will feel—and look. 16c, 3Qc, 60c.
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Every child on earth works a 
racket.

To explain this it is again neces
sary to go back to beginnings.

Heredity must be mentioned. It 
has nothing to do with a gang
ster’s son being a gangster. It deals 
with Old Lady Nature, herself.

She says, “I cein do better with 
these human offsprings of mine if 
1 treat them as I do my other ani
mals in the beginning. They shall 
inherit the same general charac
teristics of their species. That 
means that calves of all time have 
had the characteristics of cows, 
kittens of cats, and so on. There 
are Jersey cows and Guernseys and 
Aldemays, therefore their off
spring will have the general char
acteristics of their parents. The 
kittens of Angora cats will be An
goras.” And so we have racial 
characteristics.

’ Factor of Heredity 
Just how far this heredity goes 

in the Individual has not been set
tled. There are memy of the learned 
who turn from the word with utter 
contempt. Again there are those 
more inclined to lend an ear and 
concede that some inclinations are 
directly inherited.

As it happens, the analogy be
tween human beings and anlmaxs 
can be carried only so far. The 
human has a mind that probably 
outclasses the sum total of all other 
animal minds put together.

One thing has been about proved, 
that although children react as a 
qlass to about the same things. NO 
TWO CHILDREN are alike. This is 
more noticeable after the sixth year, 
but even before that any mother 
can tell us the truth.

But Mother Nature has another 
trick up her sleeve.

I t is right in the cradle that the 
baby makes his choice of how he 
can best beat the game. Poor little 
soul, be doesn’t  know it, but he’s 
either going to find it easier to get 
the most out of life by appealing 
little graces, or by more or less bull
dozing bis way as be goes. A few 
"bebavlorlsts” refute this and insist 
that all children can be "oondltion- 
ed” alike. This theory has fewor 
supporters than formerly.

Be that as It may, there are two 
major classes of people In the 
world, those who find mental con
tent and happiness in subordmating 
tbelr wills to others, and those who 
will never be satisfied unless they 
can control events and people about 
them. This choice is made so early 
In life It Is difficult to tell when it 
begins.

"Good” vs. "Bad”
There Is no difference, from a 

"good” and "bad” standpoint. It 
iloes make all the difference in the 
world about "behavior,” however. 
As a rule children are a normal 
mixture, and so are adults, but in

Back In 1833 the first permanent 
woman’s club was organized at 
Jacksonville, 111. It was called the 
Ladies' Association for Educating 
Females. It gramted women the 
right to go In pursuit of happiness 
and service down the channels for 
whlcn they were fitted. So did the 
clubs that followed after. But now 
there Is a spirit abroad In the land 
. . .  a spirit that we belle'*ed for a 
long time wm dead . . . which seems 
to find one group of ladles talking 
about the others. It Isn’t nice. It 
isn't sporting! Let’s stop throwing 
typewriter ribbons and aluminum 
kettles at each other.

Just because half of us do most of 
our talking over che back fence and 
the other half exchange our secrets 
In the rest rooms of our offices at 
noon doesn't mean that we aren’t 
alike. In fact, we might like one an
other’s world pretty well if we 
changed jobs for an interlude.

large number the characteristics 
are pure either one way or the 
other.

The little chap who decides that 
he can manage life better by being 
dominant is going to have A tough 
time of It. He will probably find 
that everywhere he turns this 
"force” of his will be beaten down, 
for we love to discipline rather than 
guide. Being active he will be ex
perimental and “try anything once.” 
And that means trouble. He will be 
called a bad boy.

His parents will very probably 
try to curb and control him rather 
than find him energy outlets. His 
Impulses can be turned to enormous 
good, but If misdirected and fnas- 
trated, this Is a terrible thing td let 
loose on a world because Impulses 
turned back on themselves become 
the extremes of maturity. It Is this 
strong-willed child who is one of our 
greatest problems. He needs an un
derstanding heart if ever any one 
did.
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Modem petting has made many 
girls resembl'' rock salt placed 

a trough for cattle to lick.
■Rev. S. Parkes Cadman of New 
York.

in

WOOL, velvet or crepe are effective ideas for the modish and prac
tical frock Illustrated here. You can get it in five sizes: 34, 36, 

38, 40 and 42. Size 38 requires 4 1-3 yards of 39 inch material plus 
5 yards of 1 1-2 inch bias binding.

To secure a pattern and simple sewing chart of this model, tear 
out this sketch and mail it to Julia Boyd, 103 Park Avenue, New 
York, N. Y., together with 15 cents in coin. Be sure to enclose, on a 
separate sheet of paper, your name, full address, your size, the num
ber of this pattern (No. 3608x), and mention the name of this news
paper.

Addretsb >our euvelupe to Julia Boyd, Manchester Herald Fashion 
Boreaoy 108 Park Avesoc, New York, N. Y.

The spirit of true comradeship 
that permeated German World 
War forces, the spirit of sacrifice 
and loyalty, has risen again to be
come a living force among our 
people.
—General Werner von Blomberg, 

German defense minister.

I am no profit.
-Rev. F r ^ k  N. D. Buchman, 
founder of the Oxford movement.

The town (Washington) swarms 
with bogus experts from a 
thousand fartlung seminaries, and 
they spend all their time contriv
ing new ways to waste money.
—Henry L. Mencken.

The aviation industry Is still 
young and it should not be killed 
before it develops.
—Amelia Earhart Putnam.

Tests for food adulteration have 
revealed cases of paraffin wax in 
lard, aulphui in barley, maize 
starch in mustard, sand in mixed 
spice and cinnamon, zinc in cider 
and ice cream, rice in fiour, and 
starch in suet
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CHAPTER VIIL

FOREWORD
Tommy, seriously injured from 
his leap, is taken to the hospi
tal. Mary, unaware of what 
has happened, is visited by the 
police, who believed he jumped 
from her room. She rushes to 
the hospiUl. Tommy asks her 
to kiss him. She does as she 
might kiss a sick child, A cor- 
respondent of a New \  ork 
sensational paper has sneaked 
in after her and snaps the pic
ture. She telephones Lord 
Rexford she may be involved 
in a sensational story, lie 
tells her he sympathizes with 
her and will understand.

Despite Lord Rexford’• assurance 
to Mary that he would understand 
the whole matter, he was furious 
when the eenaation broke. He had 
not reckoned with the lengths to 
which the scandal sheeta would go 
Ho was so harassed by re^rtcra ask 
lag him for statementa that he had 
diffleulty doing hia worJL 

Mary, learning that Tommy wooW 
be up and about in a ehort time, left 
Cannes at onee for London. 8h<i 
wanted the leenrlty and ^ l e t  of 
home; ehe wanted to -be with her

daughter Pamela. She mns< 
conpOM hsrsslf bslors her husbe&< 
gjrWeds

eooB as Tommy waa able to 
travol, ha went to I^ndon. He wm  
genuinely sorry for the trouble ho 
had eauaod Mary. Wild bo waa, dia- 
aoluto porhapa — but he waa not 
withont docaney and aalda from hui 
Infatuation for Mary, ho had a roa 
and deep affection for her. Be wrote, 
he w lr^, ho telephoned her. But he 
reeolvod no anawar to any of hia 
mcnegti

Mary waa in a panie tha day ^  
PhillpS arrival. Ovar and over aba 
told baraolf ho had promiaod bar to 
n^arataad. Again and again aha 
•MUfed hartalf aha had dona nothing 
really wrong. But It waa all in vala. 
Never had ehe raaliaad hew much 
•ha loved bar huaband natU tha tar-

I didn’t let myself think — I 
didn’t dare to.”

•' Which meaus that you did think 
—that you did doubt me. Oh Philip, 
how could you — after our love for 
each other — after five years—after 
Pamela?”

What made him think he eonld 
come to your room?”

‘ ‘ He waa drunk. I woulda *t tot 
him in when he banged on the door.
I wouldn’t answer when ho phoned- 
the room. That is why he tried to, 
jump to my balcony. It mny have 
been indiscreet, under the circum
stances for me to go to the hospitaL. 
But you, Philip, I am aure, would 
stand by an old. friend irten he w it 
iu trouble — porhapa near death 
no matter what he Had dona. Th% 
kiss which that sneaky reportac 
snapped, waa one of friendohip only; 
aud of forgivenoaa for what ha haa 
done. If only Erskine or I had had 
proaenee of mind enough t̂o smaHi 
tho camera — or to buy tho p la ta ^  
it wouldn’t  liaVo been ao inotixniB*, 
ating.”

' '  What had gone before ? PhiUps 
demanded, "w hy did hq aonto to 
your room. What made him think 
you would admit him?”

” I wrote you all that . .  avat^  
thing. I told you of tha patty. 1 
admitted we been fooUah a
over-gay. I had been hav i^  a gMdL 
time. It all aoemed Innoaaat to 
as It waa. Then when ha, kiaaad zm |̂ 
I waa panie-atriekan — and Z mn.
ftWIL7s ̂  ̂

' ^ ‘ary intoraatingl ”  ha Mid 
urcattie voiea.

"Philipt I ’ve told yen tha Irntti 
and H haa not boon ran. Z d U a t 
want to toll you but H to ynnr H m  
to know eve^thing. It alan to to*, 
only fair thing to me, to de. After, 
all, it waa only a klaa — and jam. 
might have had gronnda for .n dlsj 
voroa.”

" I  waa Just thinking that." 
"Slap me la tha faeat—why,4toi'h' 

you? monti Kaoak ma dawni Kilt 
mat Anything but thto.”  

n ilip  .had riaan from hia akito 
and Mying ha had-important ma tiara 
to attend to with bU aaaratnrT. 
•tartod for the door. Mary bloaltotf

" /  cauted you both yrtat troublt and I want to apoloyiu," laid Tammj,

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN. 
Editor, Journal ol the American

Medical Association and of Hy-
geia, the Health Magazine.
Your community officials can pro

tect you and your neighbors against 
Amebic dysntery in several effective 
ways.

Much depends on having a proper
ly guarded water supply, a proper 
disposal ol sewage, protection of 
food from flies, and suitable exam
ination and treatment of waiters, 
cooks, dishwaters and other food 
handlers in public eating places.

CiJhlorination of water will sterilize 
It against bacteria, but it takes 100 
times as much chlorine to kill the 
cysts of the entameba histolytica 
as it does to kill bacteria in water.

In fact, the addition of this 
amount of chlorine would make the 
water unfit for drinking.

Therefore, whenever water is con
taminated heavily with entameba 
histolytica, the only way to make it 
safe is to boil it, obviously a diffi
cult matter for any city water sup-

.  *
In controlling rt)od handlers, they 

should be examined at fairly fre
quent Intervals, and their excretions 
should be tested in the laboratory 
to rule out the presence of the or
ganism.

Following the outbread which oc
curred in Chicago, most large cities 
developed a series of rules regard
ing examination ot food handlers.

Fortunately, several methods of 
treatment have been e.stabllshed as 
useful in controlling amebic dysen
tery. Ail the remedies concerned 
are powerful. Therefore, they are 
dangerous if taken in excessive dos
age, and never should be taken ex
cept under advice and control of 
a physician.

Amonz the remedies most com-

ror smota her heart that the might 
be loiing him forever.

There was so mueb ezeitemeat at 
his arrival — Pamela la high spirits 
at seeing her father again, reporters 
to be seen, important messages 
whieh needed immediate attention, 
that any real talk between husband 
and wife had to be postponed.

She had arranged that they should 
dine alone in her sitting room bofore 
the fire. She had given great 
thought to the dinner, which eon- 
sistea of his favorite dishes. She 
wore her most becoming gown. She 
waa setting the stage well, she told 
herself bitterly. While Philip was 
disposing of the pressing business, 
she went to the nursery. She always 
sat with Pamela while she had her 
supper and was put to bed, but to- 
nignt she stayed longer than usual. 
She adored the child, as did Philip. 
Surely, she told her anxious heart, 
that was a bond between them whieh 
most bold through anything and 
everything.

They could talk of casual things 
only while they dined. But when 
the servants bad left them alone in 
the room, they could put off no 
longer the one thing which was on 
both their minds. In answer to 
Mary’s saying she wanted to explain 
a few things, Philip answered 
brusquely that if she was referring 
to anything about the Cannes epi
sode, he did not want to bear it.

“ But you must, Philip’’ Mary 
cried. “ It is not fair to me not to 
listen.’’

“ Mary, how could you get mixed 
up with anything like this Trent 
chap? I t ’s alJ so mucky—and those 
awful stories in the Sunday supple
ments — pictures of women who had 
been in bis life — and my wife’s 
with a question mark over it?”

“ It must have been horrible for 
you, Philip. I can’t tell you how 
sorry I am, bow ashamed that I did 
anything, however innocently, to 
bring you such mortification. It has 
almost killed me.”

There was a silence. Then Mary 
gasped suddenly: “ Philip, you never 
thought for one moment, did you, 
that I was one of ’Tommy’s adven- 
tores?”

bis way.
“ You ean’t leave ma like thto**

she Mid quietly. " I  have -aoma 
rights. I ’ve told yon the whole atorj,
I am—shall we eall it 'intaet*. Dow 
that mean, an^bing to yont"

When he did not answer ezaapt to 
move away from her, the aaifit 
“ Philip, what is it you want!”  

“ The truth”  he said and waa 
gone-

There was desperation on Harj'a  
face. She stood for n asiaBta M
?tunned. Then she walkad to tho 
elephone, enllqd a nnmbar andt wkas 

the connection was made, aaid n few 
words. She went downataira and w l 
in the empty drawi|ig room. Whao 
a. few minates later, a ear atoppad ia 
front of tha house, aba waat te Iho 
door and, haraalf, admhtad Toiunr 
'Trent.

“ Thank you. Tommy”  aha said. 
“ 1 hated to eall you. But yea aro 
tho only one who mvs.b̂  Ufa 
from utter ruin. Philip wants tho 
truth about what happaaad ha' 
Cannes. I ’ve told him avanrthiao.' 
Now I must ask you tp tell him-'^ 

When. Tommy faeod Lord Rexford, 
he proved the manhood that was la 
him. He told the story of what 
happened and shouldered all tho 
blame.

“ It ia unforgivable”  he mid at 
the end. “ I caused you both great 
trouble and suffering by my droakao 
antics and I want to take thia 0^  
port unity to apologize to Itoth of 
you.”

“ Is that all?”  asked.PhUip.
“ Yes—when I ’ve said onee moro 

that Mary was in nowise to blamo— 
I only hope if I every marry, to find 
a wife with her character and right
ness. ” *

“ Thank you again” aaid Philip.”  
Now if you have finished, I will 
show you the way out.”

His face when he-came back in
creased Mary’s fear.

‘ ‘ 1 thought if you saw us together, 
.you’d know’’ she stammereA “ I 
thought your heart would taU yon.** 

‘ ‘ It did ’ ’ he said coldly. ‘ ‘ 1 saw 
all I needed to — a piece of ptoy  ̂
acting as obvious as it was chakp.’* 

He waa gone before Uarv aoeM 
answer. *

Screen Version Opens at State Theater April 16

monly used today and proved to be 
valuable, are chiniofen, carbarsone 
and vioform. These remedies will 
control the entameba and eliminate 
it from the body.

The drug called emetin, which is 
much used in this condition, is espe
cially valuable in controlling the 
symptoms of the disease and usual
ly is given early to bring about 
prompt recovery of the patient.

Since the diagnosis of this dis
ease is made with certai^Ty only 
after the excretions have been ex
amined under the microscope, to 
dete'rmine whether entameba his
tolytica is present, it is not safe to

. Av

make the diagnosis until such micro
scopic study has been made.

At the same time, the man who 
makes the laboratory study must 
make certain that the ameba is the 
real entameba histolytica and not a 
form of the other amebas that Itoe 
in the bowels without causing symp
toms.

He also must distinguish hetw-^en 
the dysentery caused by the ameba 
and the dysentery which foUows in
fection with certain bacteria.

The sword of fire seen bangiog 
over Jerusalem before its destruc
tion waa probably Halley’s
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Forty Candidates Out For M. H, S, Baseball Squad
Favor Giants to Repeat 

In the National League
<«>■

Forty Out of 97 Experts 
Pick New York to Retain 
Title; Cubs Given Heavy 
Backing With 34 Votes; 
Cards Get’ 9 and Pirates 
Receive 10.

Got in— Wants Out

New York, April 10.— (AP) — 
Major leagrue baseball experta, who 
agreed the Giants would finish no 
higher than sixth In last year’s Na 
tional league race, have done the 
handsome thing this spring by pick
ing them to repeat their triumph, 
It remains to be seen Just how Bill 
Terry's club will react to this start
ling vote of (JonfidenCe.

Cubs 2nd Choice 
Meanwhile the ballots m the 

eighth annual Associated Press pen
nant pool testify that the Chicago 
Cubs are the team most likely to 
oust the Giants from the top in 
another of those dramatic five horse 
races for which John Arnold Heyd- 
Isr’s circuit is famous.

Of 97 writers and editors con' 
trlbutinf to the poll’s consensus 
forty ^ ck  the Giants to repeat 
while 84 name the Cubs to finish on 
top. The S t Loitis Cardinals have 18 
backers for their hopes of taking 
first mdney and the Pittsburgh 
Pirates m y  nine, but in the con- 
sensus the Buoe land third place. 
The solitary remalaiag vote for first

(lace goes to Boston’s Battling 
iraves.

SM n le Factor 
’The vote for the Cubs proved sur< 

prlslafly heavy and was not entirely 
confined to the western wing of the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America,

’The p ^ on n an ce for the Bruins 
over the Pirates was based on the 
majority belief o f the experts that 
Chuck Klein, National league bat- 
ting king will add much more 
strength to Chicago's lineup than 
the aoqulsltlon of pitcher Red Lucas 
wilt mean to Pittsburgh.

I

MWOlAKfAULRUNYANr 
KING OF WINTER GOLF

Kot Springs, Ark., April 7—Milk- 
cows is excellent training for

cure golf professionals. Witness 
the case of Paul Runyan, 26-year- 
old ace from Arkansas, and leading 
ing money-winner of the winter sea
son.

Runyan, who won |6,483 during 
the winter, was bom here and 
milked cows night and morning 
during his boyhood, for bis father 
operated a dairy, Paul was a busy 
lad, what with milking, caddying 
and school.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter S. Runyan, still live here. Very 
proud they are, of ^heir now- 
famous son.

"Paul was a good kid,” his father 
will tell you. "He never smoked a 
dgaret. He never told me a lie.”

"The two boys — Paul and hla 
brother, Dick — had to shift for 
themselves pretty early,” chimed in 
the mother. "Their father was ill 
for several years. Paul only reached 
the tenth grade in high school.”

The champion gat# crasher 
of the United Sutes did a neat 
little job o( crashing Into the 
Epsom Downs race track at 
Houston, Tex., the other d a y ~  
and Immediately expressed a 
great desire to crash out. He 
is “ One-Eyed” Connolly, shown 
above chained in the race 
track jail, where officials pot. 
him until the day's card was 
run oft. •

Dask̂ ball
Last Saturday night Buckland de

feated the North Ends in the third 
and deciding game of a champion
ship series, 37-25. After the first 
few minutes the North Ehids never 
had a chance being from eight to 
ten points behind for the remainder 
ot the game. L. Anderson, Buck- 
land's speedy forward played a very 
good game, and scored twenty 
points. Capt. Kasalauskas aind Fld- 
icr also played well for Buckland. 
Comber and Hines were best for the 
North Ends. '

Buckland C. C. (87)

BASEFJALL BRIEFS

p. B.
? Healy, rf ............ .-0
2 Hilmski, r f ........ . . .  1
0 Newcomb, If . . . , . . .  0
3 Anderson, If . . . . . . .  8
3 Kaselduskas,’ c ... . .  8
0 Donahue, Ig _____. . .  0
4 Daigle, Ig .......... . .  1
0 Charnazski, rg .. . . .  0
0 Fldler, r g ............. . .  2

13 15 7-12 37
North Ends (26) 

’ B.
Comber, rf ............  2
Lucas, rf ................  0
Sumisaski, I f .......... 2
Harrington, f ........  0
Hines, c ..................  3
Rykowski, Ig ........  1
Palmer, r g ..............0
Swikla, rg ..............  0

10
Referee— Spencer.

Gki.

8 9-14 26 
Timer, Kimln

8T. JAMBS W m

St. James defeated St. Bernard's 
of Rockville aad closed the season 
in a blase of glory. It was a dull 
game, however as s t  James held 
the ball most of the time. CountleM 
subs were sent into the game but 
the rout was just as bad. Kose tad 
Grssas tossed in 14 double deckers 
bstwssD tbsm.

Bt Jamss also defsatod fit 
Joseph’s last wsek, 81-26, Kose and 
Bquatrlto starring. ’The lossers wers 
from Hartford.

fit  James (77)

year alMN^te Plaiae Ooimts^ Club, 
which hai a membership o f  1600.

W blls. still here, Norton began 
to take young Paul around with 
him to tournaments, and before 
long the lad was Arkansas cham
pion. Hs held the title two years.

The first big tournament be won 
was the 1930 North and South open 
at Pinehurst, N. C. The rest Is his
tory. Like a comet be has blazed 
across the golfing sky. His record 
was one success after another In 
the winter of 1982-33, and when 
the results were all In, he had 
tucked 11 major tournaments under 
his belt.

He won six major tournaments 
and tied for another in the winter 
circuit just finished.

For several years the elder Run 
yan operated a dairy farm near 
the golf course. Paul spent all his 
spare time on the golf course. He 
gives credit for the suppleness of 
bis wrists to that same dally rou
tine of milking cows.

He was about 10 when he first 
became Interested in golf, his 
father recalled. One night the boy 
came In from the golf course, all 
tired out, but enthusiastic.

“You know, Dad,” he said, "I 
klnda like this game of golf. I’m 
gonna be a golfer. I think maybe 
some day 111 get on that Ryder 
cup team.”

Last summer that ambition was 
gratified.

Young Runyan gives credit for 
his development to Jimmy Norton, 
veteran of the links, who ^as pro 
at the Hot Springs (Douiitry club 
while Paul was a caddy and later 
assistant pro. Norton is now as
sistant to Runyan at White Plains, 
N. Y.

Paul’s father relates that Paul 
obtained a pailful of old balls at 
the golf club, and after milking 
was over Paul was off to the course 
to drive ball after ball until all 
were out. 'Then he’d pick them up 
and drive them again until dark
ness forced him to quit.

Eventually, Paul became as
sistant to Norton, and Norton 
made him grow a mustache and 
teach the ladles. Norton bad little 
patience with women dub golfers. 
He thought Paul looked too young 
to be an aesictant pro, so the mus
tache was for the purpose of add
ing age.

Paul wore short pants until he 
got bis first Job away from here, 
going to Fargo, N. D„ at the age 
o f 17. He spent a couple of years 
there as assistant pro, and at 19 
became professional at the Con
cordia Country Qub. in Little 
Rock. It was there that he met 
and marrlecf Miss Joan Harris. 
She travels with him on the winter 
golf trail.

After a year at Little Rock, Paul 
went to Bloomfield, N. J., as as
sistant to Craig Wood, and worked 
tlMri^a year. This is his third

SHIELDS IN INITIAL 
TEST OF NET TOURNEY

B. F. T.
McCann, I f ............ . . .  6 0 10
Dupont, I f .............. . . .  8 1 7
Greene, rf ............ . . .  7 0 14
Blanchard, r f ........ . . .  2 0 4

. . . 7 1 16
E. fiquatrlto, Ig . . . . . .  6 1 11
H. Squatrlto, Ig . . . . . .  4 0 8
Barrera, rg .......... . . .  4 0 $
MePartland, rg . . . . . .  0 0 0

87 8 77
St. Bernard^ (21)

B. F. T.
Sweatland, If-lg . . . . .  0 0 0
Delbene, i f .............. . . .  0 0 0
Mattls, I M g .......... . . .  8 0 6
Phillips, r f .............. . . .  6 4 14
Wilson, r f - r g ........ . . .  0 1 1
Gessay, c .............. . . .  0 0 0 '
Kelenor, Ig -r g ........ . . .  0 0 0
Sherry, rg .............. . . .  0 0 0

8 5 21
Referee—Bogglnl.

RUGBY PLAYERS WANT 
NO PART OF FOOTBAU

Pinehurst, N. C., April 10.— (API 
—Frank X. Shields, of New York, 
seeded first, faced his Initial test of 
the North and South tennis tourna
ment today with young Fred Stein, 
of the University of North Carolina, 
furnishing his opposition.

The match was carried over from 
yesterday because of rain which fell 
after- only two matches had been 
run off. These saw Giles Verstra- 
ton, of Jackson Heights, L. I., whip 
Charles Gill, of New York, 7-5, 6-2, 
and Armand Bruneau of Brooklyn, 
eliminate Alvin Sulloway, of Con
cord, N. H., 6-4, 6-4.

HAWKS AND RED WINGS 
IN 4TH GAME TONIGHT

New York, April 10 — (AP) — 
CiJambrldge University’s rugljy play
ers have taken one look at the 
American game of football and de
cided they wamt no part of i t  

'The visitors gasped with aston
ishment at the terrific impact of the 
rival lines as Lou Little sent his 
Clolumbia sqimd through a rough 
scrimmage for their benefit. •

"Why I wotildn’t play that game 
for a minute,” remarked little J. E. 
Bowcott, a Cambridge star. “How 
many deaths did you say occurred 
during your last season?”

"Damn painful that bending,” 
commented W, J. Leather, big Cam
bridge captain, who had decided to 
see whether or not he’d like to be 
a football lineman.

By Asaociated Prê &it
CARDIN ALS-BROW!NS 

St. Louis, April 10.— (A P )—Five 
weeks of training in the south be
hind them, the St. Lou'is major 
league clubs, the Cardinals and 
Browns, were enroute home today 
to open a five-game cidy series 
Wednesday.

'The Cards quit Florida claiming 
the Grapefruit League dharaplon- 
ship, their record* being 'ten vic
tories and six defeats agviinst ma
jor league teams.

'The Browne wound up their stay 
in Florida with a 6-5 vic tory over 
the Brookl}m Dodgers yexterday at 
Jacksonville.

ATHLETICS- PHIM JES
Philadelphia—The PhllUes are 

hosts at Baker Bowl today for the 
first time this year, hopinjg to hand 
the Athletics another drubbing in 
the second game of their city se
ries.

The A's will arrive with their 
team cut to the limit required for 
the summer, 23 men Rookies dis
posed of yesterday luft Connie 
Mack with nine pltcbiers, three 
catchers, six Inflelders and five out
fielders.

INDIANS
Huntsvllls^ Ala.— When Earl 

AveriU tried to take second base on 
Lefty O’Doul’s fumble cd his single 
to left in the (Tlevelajid Indians’ 
game with the New York Giants 
yesterday, he ran into trouble. Um
pire George Johnson not only called 
him out, but also inadvertently 
spiked hie left band.

BBD8
Macon, Oa.—Confluent that the 

Cincinnati Reds are porepared to 
launch their most powerful attack 
In years, Mai.ager Bob O ’Farrell to- 
dsy outlined hla plana S»r the open- 
titg fam e nfalnst the Ctileafo Cube.

81 Johnnon, jrounf. righthander, 
baa bean arteetod to hftirl a f  alnat 
the Brulna. (yFerrall vffill be baok- 
■top.

Bottomley will be at flrat bate, 
Piet at aeeoad, Koenlf at third and 
Blade at riiortotop. the outfield 
win be Oomoroaky in left, Hafey In 
oantar and Bhivar in right 

BBAVB8
Waahittfton—’The Bravae and

Senatora meet tod a j—-then the 
Trlbeamen leave for home.

'The Tribe, after a dMWoua atan, 
haa made a  pretty fo o d  record for 
^  aprinf exhiUtloe acbedule.

four famaa In a row to 
the Tanka, they hava teat but twica 
ainoe than.

The count to data ia 12 vlctorlea 
and six dafaata—.666 baU. 

OOOGEBB
Jackaonvllla, Fla,-—A1 Lopez's 

perslatent h o l d o u t  campaign 
against the Brooklyn Dodgers ap
parently didn’t do him any barm. 
He haa been named captain of the 
team, an honor that adds 8500 to 
hla season’s pay.

01ANTI8
Huntsville, Ala. — Don’t let Bill

<S>Terry hear you do any viewing with 
alarm so far as the world cham- 

I pion New York Giants are concern- 
I ed. “This time last year we had j nothing,” Bill points out. “We 
i hadn’t developed yet. Now we have 
I not been hitting and at time we 

have looked lousy, me included. But 
we’ll hit. We have more power than 
we had a year ago.’’

YANKEES
I Chattanooga, Tenn.— Joe McCar- 
' thy’s trying to find the New York 

Yankees’ lost batting punch. 
They’ve lost three games in a row 

: to minor league opposition now and 
j have left a total of 38 men stranded 

on the bases, am appalling total.
I They got only six hits off (Thatta- 
I nooga pitching yesterday but, had 

11 men left on base.
TIGERS

Birmingham, Ala.—The Detroit 
Tigers have sold Isadore Goldstein, 
right-handed pitcher, to Montreal.

It was his third time up In the 
fnajors and the Tigers had to let 
him go without an option. Gold
stein’s lack of consistent control 
has kept him just optside the ma
jors.

The Tigers 'play here today and 
tomorrow.

• CUBS
Chicago—Woody English appar

ently has won back from Augle Ga- 
lan the job of playing third base for 
the Chicago Cubs. '

English has recoverea from eye 
and foot ailments, while Galan has 
shown that he needs more experi
ence before becoming a regular.

WHITE SOX
Tucumcarl, N, M.—By the time 

tbs Chicago White Sox reach home 
this week-end A1 Simmons’ bat 
should be going full blast. Simmons 
did not hit up to the Simmons 
standard in the far west, but the 
closer the club gets to Chicago, the 
more be hits.

8BNATOB8
Waablngton — 'The Washingtoa 

Senators today tackle the Boston 
Braves, placing the burden of a 
successful ‘home coming” on a pair 
of hopeful young burlers who are 
trying to avoid another year in the 
minors. Ed Links, rotund Chicago 
an, and Mark Fllley, property of 
the Albany International League 
ball club, were named as Senatorl 
al pitchers,

PIRATES
Tucumcarl, N. M.—Larry (Fire

ball) French was assigned to the 
Pittsburgh Pirates mound today 
against the White Sox.

The selection of French, ace of 
the Pirate staff, was probably a re
sult of the 17 to 7 rout which the 
Chicagoans admlnlsterec to their 
barnstorming mates In Albuquerque 
yesterday,

RED SOX
Greensboro, N. C.—1116 Red Sox 

come to town today with Fred 
Ostermueller and Rube Walberg 
scheduled to do the pitching against 
Greensboro. Ostermueller won 28 
ball games here two years ago.

Powlin,̂
GIRLS GYM LEAGUE

Chevrolet (2)

COACH NOT OPTIMISTIC- 
OVER SEASON’S CHAN(E5

Plymouth
Liebman ....................
Irons ..........................
Runde ........................
Law ............................

Total ............................ 286

COLLEGIANS TO FACE 
EAST SIDES TONIGHT

77 95
73 80
72 59
86 84

308
)

318

82 95
54 67
78 88
72 59

286 309

Meet for Junior Court Title of 
Rec Centers; Rec Girls to 
Play Boys Team.

Jim McLarnin to Defend 
His Title Against Ross

Chicago, April 10.— (A P )— The 
fourth installment of the Stanley 
cup play-offs will be presented to
night in the Chicago Stadium, with 
the Chicago Black Hawks making 
another attempt to end the strug
gle and the Detroit Red Wings bat
tling to keep it going.

The Hawks need only one more 
victory to win the world profession
al hockey championship for the first 
time since they entered the Nation
al league.

rest
(By Assodatod Press)

New York—Jim Londos, 199 1-4, 
Greece, threw Sander Szabo, 212, 
Hungary, 45:48.

Wilmington, Del.—Emit Dusek, 
219, Omaha, defeated Bert Rubi, 
195, Hungary, two falls to one,

Montreal— Nick Lutze, 222, 
Venice, Calif., defeated Earl Mc- 
Cready, 227, Amuet, Sask. two falls 
to one.

Camden, N. J.—Joe Banaskl, 177, 
Ohio, defeated Harry Schaeffer, 176, 
Toledo (Schaeffer disqualified after 
two falls split.)

Risks Welterweight Crown 
Against the Lightweight 
Champ in % t n r a r  Bout, 
Set for May 28: Figured 
Sure Fire Box Office 
Attraction. I

HockeN/~
By ASSOCIA’TED PRESS 
National League Playoffs 

Detroit at Chicago.

' The University of Illinois student 
newspaper is advocating an annual 
pofat-toumament game between 

I the state prep basketball champions 
! of Indiana and Illinois.

A game of unusual interest be
tween two outstanding junior 
basketball teams will be played at 
the School Stret gymnasium tonight 
between the East Sides and Colle
gians, the first in the best two out 
of three games for the junior cham
pionship of the Recreation- Centers. 
The game is scheduled to start at 
8:30 o ’clock and efforts are being 
made to get “Ty” Holland to be the 
eleventh man on the floor.

Both above mentioned teams have 
had several practice sessions in 
preparation for the coming series as 
nothing would mean more to the 
players than to gain a victory.

Both the Collegians and East 
Sides have compiled records that 
contain very few defeats, and only 
last wssk these two teams played 
a gams which required an overtime 
session Ijofore the Collegians wers 
returned the victors. Both teams 
will use their strongest lineups end 
no doubt it will be a bard fought
Same as keen rivalry exists between 

le two clubs.
Another game of unusual note is 

the scbeduled game between the 
Rec Girls and the Jack Armstrong 
Five. The calibre of game as play
ed by the Amrstrong team is on a 
par with the Girls team and It 
should be a game of worthwhile in
terest. 'These games are free to the 
public.

Last Night *8 Fights

Hard Hit by Graduation last 
Year and Has But 
Lettennen; At Least F c^  
Berths Open; Little 
ising Material on Handr

Tom Kelley

G O L F
By Art Krenz

VABDON GRIP HAS POINTS;
AND SO HAS SABAZEVS

To prove there is individiuUlty in 
the swing let us look at some eff the 
grips of the experts.

Horton Smith, Bobby Jones 'and 
Tommy Armour use what is known 
as the 'Vardon, or overlapping grip. 
This grip has won overwhelming 
popularity among the best golfers in 
the country. It was introduced by 
Harry Vardon, who won the B ritl^  
Open six times.

Vardon overlaps tbs index finger 
of the left b4nd with the Uttle finger 
of the right 'This reinforcement of

Manchester High’s first call _̂ ôr 
baseball practice brought forty can
didates for the Red and White 1934 
squad to the West Side field yester
day afternoon, but the fact dld,.#ot 
serve to lighten the pessimism -of. 
Ctoach Thomas F. Kelley. 'The local 
school was hard hit by graduation 
last summer and lost all but five 
lettermen, who will form the 
nucleus of this year’s team.

At least four and possibly six

(By Associated Preee)
Boston—Abe Feldman, New York, 

outpointed Vic Llvan, ^ ston , ten.
Chicago—Adolph Wlater, Green- 

bay, Wls., stopped Jack Kracken, 
Bremerton, Wash., five.

New Castle, England—Jack Casey, 
England, defeated Charley Belanger, 
CTbicago, foul, seven.

Bradford, Eng.— Larry Gaines, 
Toronto, knocked out Bergenda 
Casimlr, Poland, one. j

Hot Springs, Ark.—Joey Forch- 
lone, Cleveland, outpointed Tony 
Vlvlano, St. Louis, ten.

Jersey City, N. J.—Joie Ferrando, 
Jersey City, outpointed Coco Kid, 
Hartford, Conn., ten.

Albany, N. Y.—Carmen Knapp, 
New Haven, Conn., outpointed Sam
my Bruce, Buffalo 8.

Bethlehem, Pa.—E. Buckey Keyes, 
Jersey City, outpointed Calvin Reed, 
Philadelphia, 6.

New Orleans— Maxle Rosenbloom, 
185 1-4, light heavyweight cham
pion, won decision over Johnny 
Miler, 176 1-2, of Detroit, in non
title bout (10).

Ty Holland Just Misses 
West Side Alley Record

Walter "Ty” Holland, who excels ond box for a total of 26. In the 
at tennis, baseball and basketball'’̂ thlrd box he marked again and then 
and is proficient in numerous minor 
sports, turned his hand to bowling 
Saturday afternoon and in a friend
ly match between two plckoa teams 
at the West Side Rec hit a triple 
otrlke to roll up a score of 156, just 
n Isslng the alley record by two pins.
'Ihe alloy record, as far as can be 
learned, Is 158 and has been neld by 
Bert McConkey for the past three 
years.

In Holland’s peil'ormance, he 
opened the string with a spare and 
got six OQ It, getting nine in the sec-

came through with that rare 
achievement, a triple strike, which 
gave him a score of 113 In the sixth 
box. Ty then got an eight box and 
followed this with a strike In the 
eighth to bring his total to 138. He 
got nine pins In the ninth and also 
in the tenth to flnloh up with 166.

Bowling at the West Side Rec Is 
confined mostly to members of the 
organization emd a few outside 
parties but non-members are allow
ed to bowl. Scores tike that of Ho- 
land’s are rather^carce on the West 
Side alleys.

New York, April 10_(AP)_One of 
fistiana’ s few remaining "Naturals” 
a welterweight championship bout 
between Jimmy MiaLarnln and Bar
ney Ross, had defioiltely been lined 
up today. Formal signing of con
tracts was delayed until today but 
the rival manaigers had agreed to 
terms for a J.6 round bout here May 
28.

Although the sTte bad not yet 
been definitely seJiseted, it was re
garded as probable McLarnln and 
his challenger wouild settle their dis
pute in Madison Square Garden’s 
Long Island bowl. The milk fund 
will share In the promotion as well 
as the receipts oC the show. The 
champion will hsure the right to 
scale 147 pounds, the class limit. 
Ross probably wlU weigh 140 pounds 
or less.

The bout, a sum fire box office at
traction in New York, with Its big 
Irish and Jewish population, may 
outdraw the heavj'weight champion
ship match betW'ten Prlmo Camera 
and Max Baer which the Garden is 
promoting in the Long Island bowl 
June 14. V

McLamln mlwaj's has been a fav
orite here despit's the fact that hia 
mighty fists hav<|i beaten down sev
eral Jewish idol a, notably Benny 
Leonard, Sid Tei.wy, *Ruby Goldateln 
and Al Singer. Boas, la of Jewlah 
extraction.

In order to maike the match, Mc
Larnln and RoaM were forced to 
promlae to defiand their titles 
against challengers previously ap
proved by the coanmlsalon within 90 
days after May :til. Thus, McLarnln 
if he beata Rosa will have to defend 
the welterweight title against Bep 
Van Klaveren o f Holland, and Ross 
will have to staJte hia lightweight 
crown against F^rankie Klick of San 
Francisco.

COPS CLASSIC

h

BASEBALL
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Giants 4, Indians 1.
Browne 6, Dodgers 5.
White Sox 17, Pirates 7. 
Chattanooga 4, Yankees 1.
Red Sox 3, Atlanta 0.
Phillies 22, University of Pennsyl

vania 1.
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the left hand gives a secure feeling 
and confidence in the grip, which 
should be firm.

Gene Sarazen varied this grip and 
has won numerous tournaments with 
his development, known as the in
terlocking. This has the little fin
ger of the right interlocked with the 
index finger of the left.

Bob Smllli

poiltlana must be filled b«fbro tho 
opening of the season rolls around 
late tUs month. The plteblng situa
tion is probably first and forsmost 
on the list, but Coach KsUsy Is also 
troubled over first snd thLra base 
and left and right field. The catch** 
Ing asslgnmant Is also doubtfuL

Defend On Smttb
Kelley p

TO SELECT 'TEAM

Sydney, Australia, April 10.— 
(A P )—Australia’s team for the 
British Empire games to be held in 
London next August, will Include 
at least 14 men, it has been decided 
by the Australian amateur athletic 
federation.

The team will sail for London 
May 26.

While playing along the Orange 
and Vaal rivers, Boer children 
gathered pretty stones. 'Their col
lections were found to Include 
carnelians, jaspers, garnets, agates, 
and rock crystals, some of which 
were found to be real diamonds; 
from child’s play, thus, started the 
profitable South African diamond 
mining industry.

New Golf Figures Rise Up 
To Threaten Rule o f Vets

Coach Kelley plane to carry three 
hurlere and Robert "Bob" Smith 
will probably be called on to carry 
the mound burden, although Jackie 
May and Michael Haberen showed 
promise at yesterday’s session and 
will be considered for pitching 
berths. Smith divided his time on 
the mound and in the infield last 
year and was one of the team’s most 
effective sluggers. He poeeesses an 
unusually fast Ball-but was inclined 
to wlldnese last season.

The Certain Places 
George Ecabert was second string 

catcher last year and is considered 
a leading candidate for the varsity 
berth this spring, but even here 
Ctoach Kelley refuses to commit 
himself. (Jharles “(jhucky'’ Smith, 
diminutive captain of the team, ,#111 
be at his usual posltioa at aeeond 
and Earle Judd will in all likelihood 
hold down the shortstop position. 
First and third are wide <î >en. 
Comber is showing up well in  ̂the 
field and Eric Rautenberg, who led 
in fielding last year, will be in the 
center garden. Uniforms have been 
given out to the five veterans , and 
the rest will be given out late 
week or early next week.

May Switch Opener 
Manchester is scheduled to open 

the season against Meriden Hig h, 
considered one of the strongest w n - 
tenders for Bristol’s title, on Satur
day, April 28, but Coach Kelley is 
planning to ask that this date by 
pushed Into Jime, as he does « o t  
want to play an important League 
game as the opener. It is possible 
that Manchester will open against 
Rockville High on April 80, if.ithe 
change can be arranged. The Siast 
Hartford game'slated for May 4 has 
been changed to June 4.

Practice sessions will be held 
daily at the West Side until ^the 
season opens.

By BILL BRAUCHER
(NEA Sports Editor)

on

The Pallsadew form the west 
bank of the ITudson river from 
near Haverstrafl/, N. Y., to Wee- 
hawien, N. J.

Shooting 283, one under par 
tor 72 holes, young Henry 
Picard, former caddie and pres
ent Charleston, S. 0., pro, won 
the 8 2d annual north and south 
open at Pinehurst, N. C. Picard, 
shown above, just managed to 
nose out George T. Duulap, Jr., 
Horton Smith and Harry Cooper 
by one stroke.

New figures are popping up 
the fairways to threaten the 
rule of the older professionals. In 
the late winter .»olf tournaments, 
several times the names of Ky 
Laffoon, Henry Picard, Harold .Mc- 
Spaden ana Ralph Stonehouse ap
peared high up in the list of con
tenders.

Laifoon, a Denver pro, won the 
Atlanta Metropolitan over the 
EasUake course with a '286, which 
Is six over par for the course where 
Bobby Jones learned to play, Laf
foon beat a formidable field.

a In Bobby Jones’ Masters’ tourna
ment at Augusta with a sub-par 
round of 71. He finished up with 
298, an improvement of 4^i stroke! 
per round. These four will be 
watched when the field gathers at 
the Merlon Cricket Club this sum
mer to battle for the National Open 
champlonsh'p.

Nine Cndcr Par
MeSpaden's 62, which was nine 

under par, in the winning of the 
Santa Monica amateur-pro event, 
was one of the brilliant accom
plishments of the winter session. 
Harold is from Ktinsas City, Kan.

Stonehouse beat Willie uow, 
the 48-year-old Miami, pro, by 
four strokes to win the Miami open. 
Par for the course, in which a bril
liant field competed, is 70. The 
young man from Indianapolis shot 
a 71.

Henry Picard, whose home Is 
Charleston, S. C.. won the North 
and fioutk ^ 4 n  championship at 
Pinehurst. He imoressed the field 

I

Balanced Oame
One of the pros who played at 

Pinehurst told me MeSpaden’s 
golf was the more nearly sound 
of the tour He not only Is a great 
hitter with the woods, but ia an ex. 
pert with thi- irons and very handy 
around the greens. He showed re
markable ability to adapt limself 
to all distances when he tour^ the 
first four holes at Augusta In 
birdies.

Charles Yatts, a youthful At
lanta ameteur, has been coming 
rapidly to the front, and It may 
not be long before he is a memhor 
O' our Wfllker (Tup team. Per
haps you remember how Charley, 
still a boy won honorable men
tion ny his play In the National 
Amateur at Five Farms, Baltimore, 
two years ago. In the Masters' 
tournament at Augusts he went 
around twice in par smd on the last 
day shot a 72 to finish just in frmt 
ot Picard «fitb a 297, beating the 
<!aiarleston pro by four strokes oo 
the last round.

TWO GOLFERS IN HE i 
FOR TOURNEY MEDAL

White Sulphur Springs, -W. 'Va., 
April 10.— (A P )—The comedalists, 
Arthur Lynch ot Mamaroneck, N. 
Y., and E. G. Llvesay of Columbus, 
Ohio, national lefthanded champion 
led the 16 qualifiers into the first 
round of mgteh play in the 14th an
nual- Mason and Dixon amateur golf 
tournament today.

Lynch and Llvesay tied for the 
medal in yesterday’s 18 hold quail- 
lying round, posting 74s. four over 
par. despite a noavy downpour 
which sent most scores sky high.

The otlier qualifiers included Clive 
Alvord of Oroenwlch, (3oan„ 75, 
Roof Giieon, Jackson City, Mleh., 
defending champion 7 and Can R. 
Topping of Greenwich, Conn., 81.

PLAY RUGBY TODAY

Princeton, N. J,, April 10.— (AP)' 
—Cambridge’s crack rxigby team 
was slated to make the second start 
of its American tour against Piiaoe- 
ton In Palmer Stadium today,

1?he Tigers despite a squad w l ^  
Included seven lettermen as w w  
several other stellar p la y e r s ^  
m o e ^  to hold the 
speotible bounds. ^  '

i - i ■■ *>.11
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LOiT— BROWN AND WHITB 
■prlDf«r ipaal̂ L TtUphoo* 8769.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
fO R O ft-lM l COACH, IMO ooim, 
IMO eoMh, 1939 coup*, 1939 
CbcrroUt coup*, 1983 liM X «oup«. 
8«v«nU MTi 136 to 176. Ttrau, 
trftdM. Brown'i 0 «r»f«.

LOiT—PABSBOOK NO. 39M1 — 
Notieo If h w br flTfn ttot ^  
Book No, 39681 Iffuod by Tbo i* r- 
ia ff at Mfiicboftor b ff bfon
loft or doftroyed, fad wrlttfB ^  
pUCftiOB b ff bMB IDfdf to ffld  
Xmak by tbo pm oa la wboff a*lao 
fttcb book w ff IfMMd, for pî rmort 
of tbf fmount of dopoflt roproffot- 
fd by MUd book, or for tbo liMUfaof 
of f  dupUeatf book tborofor.

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

M o ooavfalfoff to odv< Ifcf CAIH RATM WlUfan.
m

L P A jS xm  If poid to to# t/at
„  efiof am or b o i^  tbo #«##• tmr toUowtnm tto# flrto looiurttM Mfb od oturwlM tbf CHAT RAT> wUI bf oollfftod. Mo rMM bfUtr tor ortoff to tolfObOsod vUl bf offimfd and tbflr saeo fOBBOt bf OBoraatffd.

INDEX OF 
GLASSIFICATIONS

. Mstka ♦ f f f f f.fto B— O’O OdBOO AA —  f am

Btorr)" 'ftDfotbf f««fffoo fltf. d̂ Bo • Cd CO d o d d mcMCard of Tbsako1b llflSOrlBBBIlOBt Bad FOBBd K«.«■••••«■••*• AaaosBoeaifBtt 
Panonata .................. ...

AUTOMOBILES FUR SALE 4 BOARDERS WANTED 59-A HOUSES FOR RENT 66
f o r  s a l e —c h a n d l e r  COACH, 
1936, flrft clddf runalaf coadltioa. 
Rftfondbly pricfd. William Muo' 
flf, 63 Bfotoa ftr fft  Pbon# 7896.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 18

NEW FLOOR! LATED, ftadfd aad 
flalfbod. Alio old floerf aaadod da4 
roftilfbdd Uko BOW. Pboao Rock' 
rlBo 974-4.

HEATING— PLUBfBINO 
R O O nN G  . 17

FLUMBXNO, HEATXNO, dloetricdl 
«ad oil buraor dorvleo. Edward 
Hoid. FhOBd 8413.

MOVING— T R U C E IN G - 
S T 0R A 6B  80

FBftaVFT A  OLBNNBT O fC  leeiu 
aad tOBf dlataaea asdrlaf. Dally 
daprcf to Hartford. Oraralfbt 
§$ntea to aad from Now fora. 
Tal. 8066—i860 or 1664.

FOR RENT— LARGE fumlabed 
room for ono or two peraotu, with 
or witnout board. 24 Locuft atreet.

APARTMENT'S—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—MAY 1ST four room 
taaomont, wltb ail improvemantf, 
root rfdfonablf. Call Otaao, 166 
Oak ftr fft  Tolopbono 8616.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat 
dowDftalrf, all Improvomoatf, fa - 
rafo. 39 Walkor ftroot, Pboao 8487,

?O R lS 5 T ^ 6 R O o 5 r tS o m «tr «
89 Ruffdll ftroot, all modom Im- 
preroatoBtf, oowly doeoratod, la* 
qulro 41 Ruff oll ftroot

FOR RENT—FIVE 
moat, wltb all 
ftoam boat fo f  boat«r,
Miebafl Foloy, 46 1*3 
ftroot.

ROOM tono- 
Improvoatontf, 

Inqulro 
iumator

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 7 
rooms, 83 Walker street, all im
provements, garage, rent reason
able. Call 6764 evenings.

TO RENT —SEVERAL dfstrabto 
flvf, fix aad flevea room aouaeo, 
Slagle aad double; also boated 
apartsMotA Apply Edward J. HoU. 
Pbono 4643 aad 1026.

HOUSES FOB SALE 72
FOR SALE—AT 68 Woodbrldfo 
street, nine room single bouse, la 
good condition, lot 136 ft front 160 
deep. Telepbono 6644.

R EA L ESTATE 
FOR EXCHANGE 76

WANTED TO EXCHANGE two 
family bouse la East Hartford for 
wood laad in Maacbester or kidai- 
ty. Write Box O, Herald.

COLU M BIA
Mlse Harriet Fuller has re

turned to her home after spending 
several weeke with her friend Mlse 
Helen IPorter in Attleboro FaUs, 
Mase.

Mrs. IQmma Failor aad two daugb* 
tors Bdtty aad Dorothy of Mont
clair, N. J„ have been spending the
railor's sister, Miss Anne Dlx.

Idle wbist wae held Friday

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN AODmON,TO iU ftr Laa« Bus 
lisd. Os Luxe Bus for lo^s, party

7 pad* 
Pbon#

or taas
laf

Ml Wd aldo offtr
ttvary.

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 22

PIAlfOi TUNraMSpalrid, rabuUt 
JfOha Ceokorhaat 38 Big ilow 
strsot. Pbona 4319.

BUSINESS . 
OPPORTUNITIES 82

I^^VIPPBD local gaitoUno
aervlds itatira, MU be loaded on 
imvenUa terms. Local man pro- 
forrad. Must bo a bustler aad 
ftmaetally reqiKiDslble. Write Box 
W, Hoi^ld.

HELP W a n t e d —  
f e m a l e 85

WANTia>— GIRL for general 
bousefwoyk. Apply 30 Spruce street

WANTED—60 EXTRA salesgirls, 
for gigantic sale, starting Thurs' 
day. RdiK>rt at on ^  Absolutely 
must have bad former retail store 
es^ycrle^ Afk for Mr. Tourigny, 
at Mentgomery Ward’s StorA

UVE STOC%— VEHICLES i2
fo b  SAI^N E W  MILCH cow, 
Jersey, 7 years old, price $55. Tele
phone SOTO.

ART1C1.e s  tvu  s a l e  16
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Balldlaa Materials .............. . .mm 41
Diaatonda—Watebea—Jewelry n  41 
■leetrfeal Appllaaeea- Badle . . .  44
Fael aad Feed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4S-A
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FOR SALE— M AHOGANY book 
case, 24’’z50” , glass dpoi, adjust- 
able pelves, very reasonably pric
ed. 20 Holl street. Call mornings or 
after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE—COW manure $2JM) 
per load. Com groimd 10c per bag. 
J s m »  Burns, 561 Hilliard street. 
Telephone 6420.

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM flat, 
fflodera conveniences, rent reason
able. B. Mosser, 241 Spruce street. 
Telepboae 7671.

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM flat on 
lUdge street. Inquire at 26 Spruce 
street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
tox room toadmont, with all im- 
prorsnMats. laquirs at 147 Edst 
Cfotdr strsot

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, aU 
ImproToaMBts, rent reasonable, at 
170 Oak street Inquire Maples 
Hospital, 164 Oak.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE aad 
four room fumlsbod or onfumisbsd 
apmtmoats. Maaebsster Construc
tion Co. TsL 4181 or 4859.

FOUR LARGE SUNNY rooms, 
wbits flak aad tubs, poren, mod- 
sn . Bargain fUXM) aad 816.00 8 
Waiaut ftfeet near Plas. laquirs 
Tailor Store.

FOR Re n t — FOS'TER STREET, 
near East Center street, soutb 
tenement newly renovated, aU Im- 
provemeote. Dial 8682.

FOR RENT— GREENACRES, five 
room fla t A -i  shape, r a t  830, 
with garage. Also 5 room flat $27. 
Arthur A . Knofla, 875 Main street 
Phone 5440.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement 
with all ImprovomentB and garage. 
Inquire a t 54 Maple street.

FOR RENT— MODERN five room 
fla t on West Center strdet and 
o tb m  in different localities. Wm. 
Banebl, 519 Center street Tele
phone 7778.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment at 33 Ridgewood street, mod
em  improvements. Inquire 148 Bls- 
sell street

FOR RENT— SIX ROOM tenement, 
wltb all improvements, 17 Oakland 
street, rent reasonable. Phone 8671.

FOUR ROOM FLAT— 1st floor, Im- 
provements, good neighborhood, 
reasonable. Appiy Cbas J. Strick
land, 168 Main street Phone 7374.

EUGENE SULLIVAN,
EX-SENATOR, DIES

(Oonthnwd from Fags Oae)

Id opinion of close friends, by wor
ry ovsr the affairs of tbs American 
Bank aad Trust Company of 
Bridgsport aad the Oomawreial 
Bank and Trust Company, now ia 
'TsceivsTSbip in wtalcb he was dsep- 
ly interested and in wblob much 
money which be had aequlned dur- 
iim a long business life was invest
ed. He was vice-president* of the 
American Bank and admlalatrator 
of the Commercial, He waa a diar- 
ter member of the former aad to nis 
energy was attributed mucb of the 
success which followed its orgaal- 
zatioa. Suil’van was a native of 
Colchester. His birthday Iras Sep̂  
tember 1, 1862, He went to eebool 
in that town and in Bridgeport his 
family settling here m 1^8. He en̂  
tered the navy for four years, aad 
had one voyage around the globe. 
Later be went into the retail meat 
business with a brother, aad the 
Arm of Sullivan brothers became 
well known to the trade. He retired 
some years ago.

He leaves a widow and five chil< 
dren, two sisters and a brother, Mi
chael S., In Hartford. The funeral 
will be from St. Charles church 
Thursday morning.

AMERICAN CONSUL
TO IRELAND DIES

past few daye at the home of Mrs. 
Fslle - -

A pull
sysnmg under the auspices of Co
lumbia (Prangs with slsrso tablss in 

lay. LiuBss first priM was won by 
[rs, Etllsl Blaksly aad men's first 

prtM o f ; Horace little. Consolation 
pilMS WATS awarded Dorothy Cobb 
mmA Red, Raineoult.

The 7'Bx CeUaetor was at tbs ball 
Saturday to eelleet taxss which ass 
BOW duA land which must be paid 
some time during this month or 
bavs an additional percentage added.

Venum Northrop spent ^  week
end in EOartford at tne home of bis 
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbauacy Squisr 
spent Sunday in Meriden.

Mrs. Elthsl Stannard of Wstbsrs- 
fleld was a weak end gueet at the 
home of her brother Raymond Ly
man.

Clayton E. Htmt, Jr., returned to 
his studkis at Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute Sunday night after spend
ing eeveral days at nis home here 
during bti spring vacation.

Miss HAttie Smekland and friends 
Mr. aad Mrs. Lewis and daugbtsr 
Dorothy of 'Manohsster called Sun
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Jennie Hvont

Mrs. Frank E, Hurlbutt who has 
been visilis^ her son in New York, 
returned to the home of her son 
Lester Hurlbutt on Saturday. She 
wae accompanied by Mrs. Frank R. 
Hurlbutt o f Nsw York and daugbtsr 
Carol, wlu> spent the week end here.

Mrs, Leister Hutchins entertained 
at dinner r Sunday, her two sisters, 
Mrs. DalFy Gwatkin of Berlin, and 
Mrs, Gertmide Errioson of New Brit
ain aad pslrt of their familtsa.

Mr. a^?M rs. Howard Rice, Mlsa 
Gladys Rkto and Weatcott Rice spent 
the day Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. llfraak Shekleton of West 
Hartford. I Mrs. flhekleton is a for
mer Colunrmls girl, having been Miss 
Joaephlne SQieelaad before her mar< 
rlage.

N E W T 8N  D . B A K E R

FOR SALE— W ELL rotted stable 
manure. Inquire of Archie Hayes.

FOR SLALE— DOUBLE set used 
harness. W . Q. Glenaey Company, 
T al^h ose 4149.

UOUSKHULD GOODS 51
SOME THINGS YOU  N EED : 1 
zx̂ P top desk; 1 mahogany dresser;

1 6 piece dlimsLte suite, a wonder
ful b ^ ;  kltoben and d in l^  room 
chairs and tables. 50c up. You can 
save money here. Benson Furni
ture Exchange, Johnson Block. 
Phone 8773.

FOR SAXE— BIOh T  PIECE wal
nut lin ing room set, buffet, mirror, 
and table pads included. 185 .Wads
worth street, Greenacres.

f o r  s a l e —  LEONARD Polar 
King, 100 lb capacity, side leer, 
porcelain lined. Call 6772.

s a c r if ic e  FOR CASH. Two im
ported rugs, one 8x11, cost $105.00, 
will sell for $35.00. One 9x12, cost 
$285.00, will sell for $45/00. Also 
some scatter rugs. W rite Herald, 
Box L.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE— UPRIGHT piano. In 

good condition. Price reasonable. 
Telephone 8247.

WANTED TO BUY 68

W ANTBD— ^BABY carriage, In good 
condition. Reasonable. Phone 4390.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR t?ENT 64

r o  RENT— OFFICES A1 865 Mam 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Eld- 
ward J. Holl Tei 4642 and 8U25.

HOUSES FOR KENl 65
FOR RENT— 6 ROOM bungalow on 
Kensington street,' modem im
provements. C. J. Todd, 26 Linden 
street.

FOR RENT— SIX ROOM single, 
Colonial,' all Improvements, ga
rage, good neighborhood. W . Har
ry E ^Ian d . Telephone 3451.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM flat, 
single bouse, wltb aU improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street, 
garage If desired. Inquire Frank 
Damato, 24 Homestead street Tel. 
7091.

W ANTED!
21FIVE WOMEN OVER 

YEARS OF AGE 
to work on cigar machines. 
Those who have handled to 
bacco preferable.

Apply

Newstone 
Cigar Factory

Apel Place

(Continued from Page One)
Mr. McDowell’s left, waa obe of the 
first to reach him when he faltered 
while pa3dng tribute to toe Irish 
and Americana.

Richard Washburn CThlld, repre
sentative of President Hoover ./ho 
bad accomptmled McDoweB to the 
dinner, accompanied the body aa It 
was borne to the American Lega
tion. There it was indicated an 
autopsy would be performed.

W as 67 Years Old 
Today, the Irish Press, President 

De Valera’s newspaper, said in an 
editorial headed “Sorrow” :

“The death robs our nation of a 
great friend and his of a great citi
zen. He bad said that It he bad all 
the countries in the world to choose 
from, he would choose Ireland.” 

McDowell was bom 67 years ago 
in Trenton, Tenn. In September 
1933 he waa appointed Minister to 
the Irish Free State— succeeding 
Frederick A . Sterling, who waa 
transferred to Bulgaria.

FORMER WORLD WAR SPY 
NOW A BUDDHIST ABBOT

(Continned Prom Page One)

subsequently Joined the German 
secret service.

Fleeing to New York, he was ar
rested and taken back to London on 
a forgery charge for which he 
served three years in prison and was 
then deported to Hungary. He took 
part in efforts to overthrow the Ger
man Republican government, but 
waa granted an amnesty in 1 9 ^ .

The next year he was arrested as 
a spy In Austria. Again he disap
peared, but emerged to fight for 
the life of his son Ignatius Lincoln, 
who was hanged in Elnglaad for kill
ing a householder during a burglary.

His association with the Buddhist 
faith followed his son’s execution.

A  French scientist has Invented 
a metal motion-picture film said to 
be more durable than celluloid and 
equally light and efficient.

Accepts A p p it o a it  As
Chaiman of Atrny Air

1

Corps Inrestigators.

CHECK OF CENTER 
T R A F n C IS O V E R

Moo Now Worhmg at Coroer 
of Carter and West Coo
ler S tre ^ .

Men employed by the motor ve
hicle depsfrtment of Conneetlout 
taking • check of the automobUra 
that paes the Center, which work 
has been going on for tbs past four 
weeks, completed their Job at eight 
o'clock last night, Tbsre has bsen 
tbres shifts doing, this work. A 
sketch of the rosuls leading from 
the soutb aad north sqd tb« sast 
•ad wsst was drawn and the ebsek- 

s, working sometlmss four at a 
time and in other hours two at a 
time, made a check of the number 
of cars going in tbs diifsrsnt direc
tion. ,

Each checker uses ons sheet aa 
hour. The count is made by draw
ing small mmics for sach car and 
then drawing a mark through the 
center when the number reaches 
flvs. Tbsse reports ars sfot lo 
Hartford dally where a -study of 
them is made.

Today the checkers moved west
ward. Two men wars working at 
the Junction of Canter and West 
Center etreets, checking the num
ber that came from the west on 
both streets into Center street and 
what proportion follow the Center 
street road or the West Center 
street road going west.

Another crew is working at Bol
ton Notch. Here again two etata 
roads divide, one going toward 
North Coventry and the other to
ward Andover. The number of cars 
that come from the east over both 
of these roads and cross the bridge 
at Bolton Notch are noted; also the 
number of cars that go east either 
on the North Coventiy road or tiie 
Andover road after crossing the 
Notch. Just bow long the check 
will be made at these two bolnts is 
not known.

By making a check at West Cen
ter and Center streets it is expect
ed that a better idea of through 
traffic to and from Hartford will 
be secured, and by checking at Bol 
ton Notch a like record will be ob
tained of the traffic that comes di
rectly east Into Manchester. Later 
on it Is proposed to make a check 
of the tnffRc through North Main 
street both from the east and west, 
from the soutb on Main street Into 
North Main street and the dlrec- 
tione that the automobiles follow.

WIFE OF INSURANCE 
MAN TO OPEN STORE

M ri. ETelyn H tlntz, the Form* 
er MIm  Evelyii Bray, W in 
Start B ofiiifflg Here.

Mrs. Evelyn Heints of Mount Ver
non, N. Y., this afternoon purchas
ed the fixtures at the Memorial 
store, located at Main and Haynes 
streets, and is {flannlaf to reopen 
the store at the end of thif week. 
Mrs. Heints before her marriage 
was Miss Evelyn Bray of M aae^^ 
ter. Her husband is connseted with 
ths Travelsrs Insuraaes company as 
a traveUng auditor with the Brook
lyn, N. Y„ office of the oompgay as 
bis headquarters.

Mrs. Hsints ia taking possession 
this afternoeo has arraagsd to opes 
the store as a yoenfsetioMiy, tobac
co and faaey grocery store. She aad 
her husbaad expect to make Maa- 
ebester their future home.

Tomorrow the stock aad flxturss 
of ths (Quality Bakerr ia ths Dono- 
hus aad Johasoa buudiBg on Mala 
street, now ia baakruptqr, are to be 
sold at auetloa. Ths stock aad flx
turss were sold at a private sals by 
the trustee of the estate to Oscar H. 
KarsUtz of Hartford, who Is to dis
pose of the fixtures sad stoek at 
public auction.

REPORTS ON 1100 X^RAY 
nCTURES ARE RECEIVED

ThoM  Showing N o AbnorauU- 
itlM  W fll Be Sent to Parents 
by Physieians.

Reports OB the 1100 X-ray pic
tures taken a few weeks ago have 
been received by the Board of 
Health, showing only about 4 1-2 
per cent were questioned.

The negative reports have betoi 
signed by/the family doctor In each 
case and will be distributed through 
the schoefls. The X-ray reports show
ing no abnormalities will be sent to 
the parents by the family physi
cian.

For the time being the pictures 
will be held In the Board of Health 
office but will undoubtedly be filed 
later at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital clinic.

P A C K A C E S r o ilE S  
R E V tllS E  P U S .

Decide Not to R e n iii Ib a i 
After B eh f A lv M  
A fa iu tlL

«  mjuBoooD prnsssnnifii:

Tbs propriety of six l#n l foeli- 
■gs storw today dseldsd to flu^MiS 
their deeiiloii o£ yvitgiday to tMnpto 
open until H  o*do6k a lt'ttm -m m  
definite aetlen is tofcsn k fu S m  
OB tbs inJuttotlOD

Six 
open
warrantsd 
usual 6 o'cleoli . 
lie Botloe atto wnfll 
ia aaeunts less toin a qNMpt-dr »  
fifth would be add, Ou Mato M  to 
ths drug, stores.

It was undsrstood that to i 
age store proprtoton 
not-to ramato epsn to 
e*deek dostof osar nittl*n
neat iajtmetkm Is graatod. ___
p r ^ ^ t o f  agreed to aSMs by

sBOuar

M
A nsu m i m m
AreMbald KeNdTs, 
from this olty^bpst 
a result tho Dgaioea 
ooBUBtttosaam 
his stolsn ^

The stdM  jtoT'Wito 
by the Dsttotoat^. 
mittoemasi tomipsK but. 
tor Arditbato^mradl to 
York pplloe ' 
its owasrehip 
seised witk tw# 
wseks ago. 
given jsBteadM

V?

SAMdb*
Toixiagtoiv A jm  

salary inetoato tor 
seating < ^  b i^  
which IwM been toiM  
was authoitossd 1^ f|i9~, 
iB|said to Edkioaitoii a t to il 
but night Ttoa- m lr  • 
affeetira Septodltor̂  ̂
dents ten pefitogtr^^ 
whldb t c i d ^ ;  Wdris 
to the r e d u t o t o m - „

•.:u

Washingtim, April 10 — (AP) —  
Newton D . Baker, wartime secre
tary of WILT, today accepted ap
pointment aa chdirman of the 
army’s air corps investigating com. 
mlttee on Which (Colonel i^iarles A . 
Lindbergh ic^lined to serve.

Secretary Dem , announcing the 
acceptances of five other civilians to 
aid army generals In making the 
military Inqifiry, said the first meet 
Ing would fie held here late this 
week or early next

The investigation, planned by the 
department Htself, stepped into na
tional focus following a list of 
tragedies sufDered by army airmail 
in flying the ttiall.

The secretaiy of war, said the fol
lowing civilians In addition to Baker 
had accepted Iplaces ol the commit
tee of eleven: |

Dr. Karl Taylor (Compton, presi
dent of M asafhusetts Institute of 
Technology. '

Dr. George f f .  Lewis, director ot 
aeronautical Research for the Na
tional advl8or|- committee on aero
nautics.

Clarence D.: CJhamberlin, noted 
trans-Atlantic filer.

Major Jam«w H. (“Jimmy” Doo
little, widely llmown filer and areo- 
nautical en^neer.

Edward S. Gorrell, president, 
Stutz Motor Car company.

The military members of the com
mittee who already compose the 
“Drum board” for continuous study 
of the air corpei needs are headed by 
Major General Hugh A . Drum, as
sistant chief o f staff, who will serve 
as vice chairnxim and include Major 
(^neral Benjamin D. Foulols. chief 
of army corps. ,

The manner In which the corps 
transported thii airmail and the 
dozen deaths connected with these 
emergency activities, will play a 
part in the co-Unniission’s studies. 
The survey, ho\p*ever, is designed by 
Dem to be of the widest possible 
scope and to make recommenda
tions which will make the air corps 
as near possibl e the best in the 
world.

CONOVER SUGGESTS . 
NEW MAJOR PARH

(Oontlnued from Page One)

problem of the farmer, the laborer 
and the woman in Industry. . . . 
Those problems should not be ap
proached as party issues. They 
must be solved upon party princi
ple. That principle should be the 
general welfare rather than group 
opportunities. This should elimin
ate all extremist.parties, whether 
Communistic or Capitalistic. It 
would raise to dominance a party of 
the middle class, the basis of every 
commonwealth.

“The depression must Justify It
self and compensate Its misery In 
the evolution of a Commonwealth 
Pkrty.............The liquor traffic con
stitutes a major problem . . . .  It 
must be solved rather than con
trolled. The traffic cannot be elim
inated by electing prohibitionists on 
existing party tickets to serve as 
camouflages and dry-vote catchers. 
Our alphabet government has dem
onstrated that social problems are 
solved through formulas of about 
one per cent legislation and 99 per
cent adm inistration..............If the
prohibitionists expect to construct 
a Commonwealth Party, their first 
fimction la to coordinate all con
structive temperance forces In 
every local community and elimin
ate peripatetic mendicant agencies.

. The (Dommonwealthers would 
then have a basis of operations on 
which to rally the 66 per cent of 
America’s voters who did not vote 
for repeal. Then would be restored 
majority rule in this country.”

Alaska annually can produce 1,- 
500,000 cords of pulpwood, which 
can be converted into 1,000,000 tons 
of newsprint, or more than one- 
fourth our present annual consump
tion.

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE
yop?" asked G<fi^,; 
can do some ehorto 
farm. We’D irato %
meaL i.

“You see, we’re fiiniFy Jtof. *9 nnKra toraiepwiM*

The hay the Tlnles landed in was 
soft, and Scouty, with a grin, said, 
“Gee, but were we lucky that our 
Jump turned out all right.

“W e might have landec' on the 
ground, but now, I guess, we’re safe 
and soimd, unless the farmer gets 
mad. Then we’re In an awful 
plight”

“Aw , he won’t mind out being 
here,” said Dotty. "There is naught 
to fear. I guess I’ll crawl right up 
to where he is, and say hello.

'T il ask that be keep us from  
hsmn. Perhaps he’ll drive us to his 
farm. Now is my chance to g;reet 
him, ’cause he’s driving, rather 
slow.”

Of course the farmer was sur
prised. Said he, “I never realized 
that I had lots of company. Where 
did jrou tots come from?”

Then (Joppy told him ’bout the 
bird that had six legs. “W ell, well, 
my word,” exclaimed the friendly 
farmer. “So you Jumped! You’re 
not so dumb.”

“Then, can we ride along with

be,” The firm w  
tainly! .Why; for yoiv 
ly glvn you an some' frfd

They shortly reached the .tons, 
and then the Tinymltes were th?iP«d 
again. "Oh, my, I see 
horse,” cried Coppy, with a s n ^

“He lo<*s as If he’s Tiloe \aqd 
tame. Say, Mister FMhW, XJSR, . 
game to try It, tf yeu ^  
that I ride him for a '

“^ y ,  surely, lad, go : 
the mendly fanner 
Then Scouty cried, '
(Joppy. That ia 01^' .

They climbed hol6 
strap, and Oempy shouted.
The horse to pran^
tossed them both into the air.

1

m l

(A fann pig fmnlriMa 
fun in the next stofy.)

W AN TED  TO BUY good used girls’ 
bicycle. W rite Box R, care of 
Herald.

A.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for Junk 
and live poultry. Call 5879. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 61 CUnton street.

ROOMS WlTHUUl BOARD 5t)

ALLEY OOP

OOI^I WWT FER
o s , y a  b o o b .'

a  •'OR#

MftSH.Q

A Real Live Island! By HAMLIN

room,FOR RENT—FURNISHED 
In private family. Call 4513.

SINGLE RCXJM, FACING 
street, entirely redecorated, 
ton Block. Telephone 6617.

R n d  The H enld Advs.



SENSE and NONSENSE
TH E ALPHA BET OF WISDOM ’

in p I r ^ ^ JB e ir  p«rfplr*,
B «tt«r b t IB lovt with your work 

tbfts In love with yourself.
C b«lk up every lie as a liability.
D aliborating is not delaying.
B Btbusiaam is the power beblod 

progress.
T la litry  is the food 6f fools.
0  allantry, to shallow people, oon-

Bists of saying to females agreu' 
able things in an agreeab’e 
manner.

K  onking your bom doesn't help so 
much as steering wisely.

1 t  may be all right to be content
with what you have; never with 
what you are.

J  ealous people always find more 
than u e y  look for.

K nowledge is a  treasure, and prac
tice is the key to i t

L  Ife isn’t  complex if we walk 
straight.

H  an, like bullets, go farthest when 
they are polished.

N eeeseity is a disagreeable guMt, a 
good- teacher, a hard master, 
and a powerful weapon.

0  nee in a  while look up at the 
stars, and as you gase, think.

P  rove all things; hold fast to that 
which is good.

Q uit yourselves like men.
It elig'on is the best armor a man 

can have, but it is the worst 
cloak.

S  ilence is an excellent remedy 
against slander.

T  alent is wealth, tact ready money.
U eelessnesB Is worthlessness.
V Ivsicity of one relieves the dull

ness of others.
W bat you are is more important 

thim what you’ve g o t
X  erxes did die and so must I. (Not 

cheerful news, but true.)
Y eu oan’t  build a sksmoraper on a

faulty foundation, t ^ l c b  is 
true also of personality.

Z ealous, yet modest, make men of 
m ight

Good, useful Uvee result from ac-

after having laid an egg. Some who 
are not hens do their cackling first 
. . .  and then forget about the egg.

Businessman (who bad got on u  
life)—Yes, when I first came to New 
York I bad only a  dollar in my 
pocket with which to make a start.

Interviewer— How did you Invest 
that dollar?

Businessman—Used it to pay for 
a telegram home for more money.

Far too many of our financial dif
ficulties, both as individuals and as e 
nation, result from spending money 
we haven’t got for something we 
don’t need.

lulring good, useful habits 
|ht)m the health standpoint one of 
the beet of these Is vvalking, espec
ially for folks over forty.

Wealthy > a th e r —WeU, young 
man, you wish to speak to me. Out 
with it—quickly! I ’m a  very busy 
man. I  have no time to waste. Tell 
me, do you want to marry my 
dsiugbter or to borrow money ?

Suitor (very calm and cool)—1 
don’t  mind, s ir—which would you 
prefer?

JU R Y  SERVIC E IS  ONE OF 
TH E SIM PLEST TH IN 08 IN THE 
WORLD. YOU M ERELY LISTEN  
TO BOTH SID ES OF TH E STORY 
AND THEN VOTE AGAINST TH E 
LA W YER YOU DON’T LIK E.

Mistress— You will clean out the 
fumaos, take out the ashes, sweep 
the b |sm en t floor^ close the coal bln 
door, clean the screens and get 
them ready to put up, bring them 
out of the basement, sweep the walk, 
rake the lawn, work around the rose 
bushes, and wash the car, then clean 
the garage «nd«-

New Servant—Excuse me, madam, 
but is this a day's won*, or a five- 
year plan?

GOOD ADVICE
Four simple words most trouble* 

dispel, "Mind Your Own Business ’ 
then all will be well.

Xt can be said in favor of the ben
that she always does her oackltug

Client—I am deeply indebted to 
you, Mr. Attorney; what would 1 
have done without you ?

Lawyer—About five years.

Lady Friend—Well, how do you 
like your new flat?

Mrs. Newlywed—Which do you 
mean—the one I married or the one 
I live in?

Folks who brag of operations 
Love their intimate relations.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
A plane recently demonstrated at 

a Los Angeles, Calif., airport, is 
said to be free from stalling and 
tail spins.

The British air fdrees are plan
ning an expenditure of $87,0(K),000 
for the addition of four squadrons.

A complete system of air fields 
across Canada is now under con
struction.

Unless headlight reflectors are 
polished frequently, they become 
tarnished and the light is not re
flected evenly.

An automobile body with a  tele
scopic rear end has been designed 
by a British Inventor. When ex
tended, it can be used for sleeping 
or storing extra baggage.

In 1888, 61.8 per cent of the total 
output of airplanes, measured in 
terms of dollars, went Into Army 
or Navy servloe.

Flapper Fanny Sav&, wa,u.s.p*T,off,,

t J d i ,
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By Gene Ahern
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(e FotiUls* rax, 1114)

V E S - l  H E ^ T O  ALL A B O U T  
> O U  A N D  THAT OTHER O W LS CLUB  
H O B O ,U P  IN N O U PPO O M  LAST N\*HTT, 
T U T T IN S  ON O N E  O F NOUR r*AU6\CAJL 
^ ^ O O S E  - w L U C K V  F O R T H E
T W O  O F  TOO TWA5T 1  W A S  OLTf TO A  
C A T O  PAPCTV;ORTHE BO TH  O F YO U  
W O U L O  B E  \N ATA N N EPCY TDDA?<, 
G E T T T M S T O U R  H ID E S  B L E A C H E D  

o u t ! s a x ' - ’- w h a t  a r e  y o u  ^
S M IL IN G  A B O U T f  

F O R  T W O  P A Y b  
Y O U  V E  b e e n  

G RIN N IN G  LIKE 
A C R O C O D IL E  

F U L L  O F  , 
• p E U C A N f

« M \ L I N » ? - W W y - A H .  , 
H E H -H E H -rfS  aUBT fAN 

INNATE GOOD NATURE^ 
YES-C H U C K LE >

c h u c k l e -

h a w - I P  S H E  
k n e w  t h a t  BO O TH Bf^
S E N T  M E ^ l S O T O  

INVEST \N fAY 
S O L D .

I -- 4I

# I5 Q
S R I N

©
‘.T. IL RCt. U. a. MT, (

S(ORCHY SMITH Fast Work By John C. Terry
-y o u  UNOeflSTAND ? 

you'AB l b  fiO IN HALF 
AN HOUR FOF ilgfi ■

-me
APDRS55

THeRe'5 A 
PHOtiB BOOTH 

SACK BOS- 
yo u  CAN CAU- 
gUlNy T H fR g '.

‘ y e s , BuNNy -  a  NAvy c a a  w i l l  B6 o u t  t o  
Pic k  you up -  y o u 'ii. se Fg A O y ?

lUfMlUNryl*

you'flg 5 u R «, CA/MONTi ? Heees m m e  
TH66S CAR ? FINB f WATCH SCORCHy 6Mg6TH 
AND WAIOHT - W f i ' i L  (jeei/g T H 5 W  M  

-m  man BBMr SURPAlSS /

•> BOB5 INTENTION IS QUICKLy 
MADS KNOWN TO (bAlNSLU, 

16ADSR OP THB S P I « -

-  9 U T -  gog SAID HE'D SEND A NAVy CAR -  O H , 
I  6U6S5 ITS A LL R kWIT - B O T  DON'T DRIVE F A S T -

WASHINGTON TUBBS By Crane
^  [  U fu t t  1 THaulMT NOU WW» XiRMNO BRAVe. V O l i '

VauW I Yeo'W AU VlUtf**' ****'’"*
B ip u r  vou CH A*i t h b m ?  —

T ,—

People who keep their ears to the 
ground know all the "dipt,"

SAHOITir
FLEE WITH
$20,000
LOOT!

FAKS HOLDKJP  ̂
FM  AMUSSMgNT 

OP d U B ^  
Q O tS  HAN'WII^.

OOWiOVS ARi 
f  URPAiCID AT 
••M4i GRIBTED 
•V iuLLiTg \m w» 

OF SLAKIKC.

>

ONW FOUR BAN PITS, AND 
'AOU RAN UKB RABBITSL

-  MV MOSS 
FROM UNDER ME.

S govs FSSL UKB TWO CENTS. SAV?H0W£ANTHBVI

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Bloiiiser

MIKt SMOkl 
lOOM INTO AN 

UNDWOneUND 
WPS, IT HAB TD 
COHI o u r  BOMI< 
WHIM...IN THIf 
CA M /PM CkLM  
MOPH THATTNI 

^MONI WiB INTW^I 
B tn O  IN WILL 
HglP tOkVS THI 
MViTIRY OF WHO 
CTOLg THOUSANDS 
OF OALLONS 

OF OIL

TUB MEN A M
FoneiNO OMOkB into
TWAT iMFTY TANK 
Now,TAa...rr owould 
M  OOMINO OUT FSOM
t Ub e n u n  in o  o f  
*m i FIF» FRSTTY 

•eON, AMD..

GOLLY. TWATi IT, 
t a g // and  m s  COMING 
UF FROM NUTTY COOKO 
OLD PLACE...LBTW MOT- 
FOOT IT DOWN AND TILL 

MR.UBIL!

HAt VOU WIRE TOO BUSV RUNNINO TO BORROW 
AMOmftR. THI MOST MARVELOUS SHOT ON TNI RANCH, 
AND VOU H IT N 0T H IM 61IV H V , VOU CH8AP EHOW-OF F, ] 
ICeULD PUT'UPA SITTIR FIGHT WITH A CAP PISTOL 

— AND A HOB9V-HORSE.

r*T, err.

0 UDPBNW, AU.ARISTARTLID BV 
A SHOUT.'

<'tAM0IT«!L
THIV'M
ACP //

OUT OUR WAY
V h E'S TAKIN' a s  LOKiG 
AS SHE KIN , JUST TO 
C31T  EVEN >N»TH ME- 1  
KNOW HERi WHV DON'T
SH E P u t  s t o r ie s  a v w ,
SH E w a n t s  t o  k e e p ? 
LOOKIT H ER -SH I^
BEEN RfiADIN' FIVE 
MINUTES IN THAT 
 ̂ ONB SPOT

By William
WELL, NO ONE 
CAN READ AS 
FAST, UNDER 
STICKS AND 
STRINGS,

AND NO ONE 
CAM R E A D  AT
ALL,WITH HIM 

JABBERING.

T. M. ma. u. a mt. err. POSTPONED FLIGHT.
sa lesm a n  SAM____________________

D U X i'U L  H «C K  F«(t. •’HcKlN' > tOttUL, OJHI L « .

Or Maybe A Ladder!

fS i '- iv O

- M /

H«A« SOLONdr^ »UT i HATR. TA 
LCAWa.-UVrXO TA Ltvie.CM ^ FARMl-. 
« e A T  *TljFP , WAV*LiMC>ettl

IS THE 
GUILTY ONB, 
PRfiOCLBS 

*2

Ha N ^ N ’ AROUMD; 
VA fMO-HT VKLF 

t-ia. dA tw ex. E o <tsl

«O PPO S«.yA  I^AK€ L4tfTkA OOUO'H )  OH/NCiTSO MUCH- 
OUTa  yA V  B U T  1 f^A K * A  LO T

FR O n y C A  DOCKS I OUTA TH ' OOUJM | O ^ T

GAS BUGGIES

V/BLL...IF 'rtPU A€K 
ME, IT ALL ADDS UP 
TO AN OLD CORK-

B c r i w  n a m ed

f COSU! ID  ALMOST 
FORCCfTTEN THAT 
SCUTTLE BOUGHT 
THE PLACE, AND 
THAT IT BELONGS 

TO WIMJ

W H A S S A  IDEA? 
1 COME HOM E  
FRO M  WORK  
HALF STARVED 
A N D  N O  
D INNER  
READV 11

r
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ABOUT TOWN
The North Methodist Ladles Aid 

■oclety wiU meet tomorrow after
noon at »  o’clock with Mrs, WUllam 
H. Dimstone of Strong street. Mrs. 
Nellie Marks and Mrs. Annie Mc- 
Lagan will assist the hostess.

Mrs. Helen Smith and daughter, 
Rayetta and Mrs. Smith s sister, 
Miss Anna May Dowling, returned 
last night from a cruise in Southern 
waters, during which they stopped 
at Porto Rico, San Domingo and 
other places. Miss Dowling will 
leave for home In Baltimore on 
Thursday.

'A  meeting of the committee of 
Busonla Lodge will be held tonight 
at the home of Miss D. Salvatore of 
96 Walnut street at 8 o’clock.

Mr. and' Mrs. Herbert W. Origgs 
will move the latter part of toe 
week from 24 Pearl street to Amity 
street, Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. 
Origgs have lived in Manchester for 
more than five years and have made 
many friends. Mrs. Origgs is organ
ist for Temple Chapter, 0 . B. S. and 
active In the work of St. Mary's 
Bplscopal church.

ADVER'nSBMENT
Mrs. Ross Kronlck of The Wllrose 

Dfess S h ^  has returned from New 
Tork with an excellent selection of 
toe new pastel frocks and several 
•tunning new swagger suits.

❖ -
e m e b o e n o y  d o c io b b

-A

Physicians who will respond to 
emergency calls tomorrow af
ternoon are Dr. Burr, 3030, and 
Dr. Higgins, 4648.

Women of the Moose will hold 
their regular meeting tomorrow 
evening at the Home Club on Braln- 
ard Place. The business will in
clude toe initiation of candidates, 
and all officers and members are re
quested to wear white. A social 
time with refreshments will follow.

Mrs. Robert Brown of Rockville, 
president and her sasoclate officers 
will occupy their places for the first 
time at toe business meeting of the 
Rockville Emblem club at the Elks 
Home In Rockville tomorrow after
noon at 2:30.

Paul Towsley, author and lectur
er, who spoke at the meeting of toe 
Kiwanis Club yesterday noon, i^ll 
speak at a special assembly of the 
local State Trade school this after
noon, His subject will be "Period 
Furniture and Textiles."

The regular meeting of toe An- 
derson-Bhea Post Auxiliary, V. F. 
W., will be held at toe Armory to
night at 8 o ’clock.

Adjutant R. B. Martin and Mrs. 
Martin are In New York attending 
toe Salvation Arm; 
ells conducted by
Commissioner Hc__, ____
don, England. They expect to re 

lursda;

ny officers’ coun‘ 
toe chief of staff, 

[enry Matt of Lon>
___ _____ They expect to
turn to town 'Thursday evening.

I
I
I

[Top Your Shopping List 
With Our

Wednesday Aisle
.VIen’s Loungiug Robes

e

An odd lot of men's lightweight Q Q
striped flannel robes, regular $3.95, f o r . . . .

Women’s Gloves
Slip-on fabric gloves, white and eggshell.

pair

Turkish Bath Mats
22x40, heavy Turkish bath mats, 

regular $1.39, e a c h ..................................

Women’s Panties

Smart Handbags
In good practical styles, all colors, 

to clear at .......................................................... 5 9 c

W H Y SUPERFINE CORNED BEEF I
Of course, Plnehurst’s famous particularity about 

the coming process has a lot to do with making PINE- 
HURST CORNED BEEF /distinctively good, but the 
grade and perfect condition of the beef itself is an im
portant factor.

In the present Corned Beed offering are a due lot of 
lean cuts^Middle Ribs at 18o to 20c lb. Chucks and 
Rumps. The Lean Brisket Corned Beef is always 
popular, and we have a good supply of this out. If you 
want a low priced mixed ideoe of Corned Beef for Hash, 
try some of the Bibs we are selling at 6o lb.

Cabbage to go with Oomed Beef orders— 4c lb.
New Carrots — Spinach — Turnips.

GO

P
So*
0

F O W L
For Fricassee

Freshly Ground O  C  
LAMB PATTIES, 4 for ^ O C

“ ' ‘ ' ’ ■ 9 3 c
Tenderized Baked Ham. 

Assorted Cold Cuts.

PRIME GREEN BROCCOU, TIPS ONLY, 
SPECI^^^^ •— • •.« •■•••«••••••• •

A well children’s conference will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o ’clock at the Y. M. C. A.

On account of the 'minstrel enter
tainment of St. Bridget’s church at 
the Hollister street school this eve
ning, the meeting of St. Margaret’s 
Circle, Daughters of Isabella, will be 
postponed to Friday evening. It will 
be held at the home of Mrs. John 
Lappen, 44 Cone street.

St. Mary’s Woman’s auxiliary wUl 
meet Thursday Instead of Friday 
evening this week. The meeting 
will be preceded by a supper at St. 
Mary’s parish house at 6:30; in 
charge of Mrs. James Harrison and 
a large committee. Quests of the 
auxiliary will be the members of St. 
Mary’s Girls Friendly society. The 
speaker will be Mlsfe Katherine A. 
Grammar, associate secretary for 
college work In New England.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Bryan 
have returned from their wedding 
trip to Atlantic City and are at 
their home on Tolland Turnpike 
near the TalcottviUe line.

’The Home Guards and Kings 
Heralds will meet on Friday at 4 
o ’clock at the South Methodist 
church.

•Tomorrow Night 
‘‘THE BRAT”

Hilarious New York 
Comedy Suooese! 

HIGH SCHOOL HALL  
Tickets 40o.

Given by Sons of Italy Jra.

I
I
I

-P D B U C  D A N C E - 
Wedoesday Er’g, April 11

City View Dance Hall
(Keeney Street)

given by
Sunset Rebekah Drill Team

Modern and Old Time Dances 
Wehr’s Orchestra 

James Rhodes, Prompter
Admission 86 Cents.

I
Linen Sets

I 54x54 all linen damask lunch sets, with 6 napkins,

J l-8 5  I
I  ' Occasional Tables |

Odd lot, to clear, in maple or walnut ^  | C Q  
finish, regfular $1.95, f o r ................  ..............  ^  1  s O ^ I

5 9 c I 

8 9 c I
An odd lot, lace trimmed and tailored, ^  1  A n  

some pure silks, and rayons, 55c pmr. 2 for $  1  s U U

Boys’ Spring Coats
Odi lots in navy cheviots, brown, and gray tweeds,

sizes 3 to 14. Values to $6.95, $3.79 ■

NOTICE!
THE

SHOE REPAIR SHOPS 
W ILL OE CLOSED 

WEDNESDAYS AT 1 P. M. 
THE YEAR AROUND.

Please bring work Wednes
day mornings.

Manchester Shoe 
Rebuilders Association.

Winddw Shades
Good' quality Holland’s an<l 

lantine Washable Shades. Made 
to order and hung on your win
dows, 46 cents. . . N e w  rollers, 
10 cents each. Will furnish sam
ples on request.

Capitol Window 
Shade Co.

46 Capon Street Hartford

Sponsors for the bridge, whist 
and setback at St. James’s hall to
morrow evening Include the Misses 
Dougherty, Mrs. Thomas Dannaher, 
Mrs. Belle Zimmerman, Mrs. John 
Hurley, Mrs. Fred Wohllebe, Miss 
Nora Quish, Miss Helen McCann, 
Mrs. Patrick Connors, Mrs. James 
Dearden. A cash door prize will be 
awarded In addition to the regular 
prizes, and refreshments served.

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen will be held in the 
Selectmen’s rooms tomorrow night 
at 7 o’clock. Bills for the month 
will be reeul and the usual monthly 
business conducted.

The Center Church Women’s 
Guild will be in charge of the after
noon program tomorrow at 2:80, 
during which Mrs. Sidney French 
will speak on "Music and toe Child.” 
Mrs. Julian Cary is chairman of toe 
hostesses.

MAGNETOS
Truck, Tractor and 
Stationary Engine 
Magnetos Repaired 
to give a s t r o n g  
spark. Ford Tractor 
Magnetos Charged 
without dissembUng 
the engine.

NORTON
ELECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
Phone 4060

Hilliard S t  Manchester

The Daughters of Liberty at their 
meeting las( evemng in Orange 
hall votoc to bold a rummage sale, 
and set the date of May 4, and the 
place, 853 Main street, formerly oc
cupied by the Home Bank and 
Trust company.

Miss Mollie O’Brien of the Man
chester Memorial hospital nursing 
staff has returned to duty following 
a two months’ post graduate course 
at the Medical Center, Jersey City, 
N. J.

“ ANTKS OF ANDREW”
8-Act Faroe

Wednesday, April 11, 8 p. m. 
Buckingham Church 

Buckingham Community Players 
Ad^ts 260, Children 16o.

BROAD GOODS 
WEAVERS

MEETING 
Saturday, April 14 

9 A. M.
Odd Fellows Hall 

To Elect 
Shop Chairmen

SETBACK, MODERN AND 
OLD-TIME DANCING 

TOMORROW EVENING
WAPPINO SCHOOL HALL 

Wapplng School Auxiliary 
Beginning eeries of 6 setback parties 

86 grand prize.
Rhythm Orcheetra.

Carl Wlganowsld, Prompter. 
Refreehmenta on eole. Coffee free. 

Free Bus Transportation^ 
Admission 26 Cents.

T O -N I G H T !
HOLUSTER ST. SCHOOL

AT

8 O’CLOCK
ADMISSION 
(Tax Free) 

FIFTY CENTS

6
M in s t r e l  S h o w

FOLLOWED BY

MODERN AND OLD-FASHION

DANCING
Given By

St. Bridget’s Holy Name Society 

A Talented Cast of Local Performers.

BENEFIT OF ST. BRIDGET’S CHURCH

P#̂ S

p .

ft

Please do not forget, we have a very early delivery . . . try 
It, call before eight, 11 yon want a boiled dinner this noon.

The State of Maine has always been known as a producer 
od fine Com. Tomorrow we offer yon 8 No. 2 cans of Maine 
Golden Com for 89o. The large oana of Bartlett Pears
we are aelUng at 2 cans lor 41o are fine value.

24 ‘ Pound Bags Daniel Webster Flour or 
Grold Medal Flour, delivered.........................

19c
P IN E H U R S T  Dial 4151

Manchester Merchants Will 
Discuss Code With

GEORGE FLYNN
Secretary-Manager 

Bridgeport Credit Rating Bureau

At Manchester April 11
RETAIL CREDIT CODE

1. Application for credit shall be cleared through a reputable credit bureau.
2. The credit bureau shall compile data on pMt-due accounts supplied through credit 

departments, and distribute this data to all stores recorded as carrying the ac
counts having been reported psuit-due.

8. Any person applying for a monthly charge account shall be advised at the time 
of application tjiat payment in full must be made during the month followlxig 
that of the purchase.

4. Any monthly charge accoimt not liquidated within 60 da3rs after the end of the 
month during which purchases were made shall be d eclw ^  past-due and member 
stores notified.

6. Every store shall begin collection effo rt within five days after the date on which
an accoimt becomes past-due.

6. A new account shall not be opened for  any person whose account with another 
store has been reported "closed" because of emstlng past-due balamce.

7. All Instalment sales slmll be recorded with the credit bureau. (By such pro
cedure the possibility of any one customer building up Instalment obligations be
yond capacity to pay will be obviated.)

8. A fair interest rate shall be charged on all Instalment accounts but the number 
of months may vary on dlflerent commodities.

9. The practice of swivertlslng post-dated billing shall be discouraged.
10. Persons abusing the returned goods privilege, or making unfair claims, should be 

reported to the bureau, which in turn would advise the customer that on further 
complaint his account would be suspended.

11. The Indiscriminate solicitation of new accounts shall be disapproved.
The above code to regulate the Credit Control problems of all classes of merchants has beSn 

Installed in every large city and town in this state. Mr. Flynn will tell of Its operation In other 
sections and the manner in which it will be enforced.

Supper Meeting A t 6.30 0*clock Sharp
at the

H otel Sheridan, Mam st., M anchester

Th« J.W H AU CO
aassasMANCHCrrED C O N N -« = .

Here’s Proof Enougrh Why Women Shop Weekly For Hale’s

Wednesday Specials

Brand new Spring cretonnes In col
orful patterns.
Light and dark grou&ds for dra
peries, slip covers, ouehlons.
Every piece 88 Inches wide.
WEDNESDAY only at this low 
price for such quality. '

We planned this especially! so thatipecially ■
you could redecorate ywir h<»ne 
at little cost I

1,000 Yardsl New Spring

CRETONNES

At HALE’S Drapery Seotlon—lialn floor , le ft

Inf ants’ Soft
Kitit Diapers

Add color 

to your

luncheon table!

Colorful Pure Linen
Fringed Lunch jCloths

89'
%  Pure linen fringed cloths, size 50x50 inches.
9  Colorful checks and solid color basket weave models.
#  Green, peach, blue, yellow, red colorings.

I Linen Cloths—Main Floor, left.
___________  '

Closing Out! Women’s

Home Frocks

88
I A. group of higher 
priced homo frocks to 
c l o s e - o u t  at 88c

I Crisp cotton prints in 
neat styles—not a)l 
sizes.

Cotton Frocks— 
Second Floor.

25‘
Nice

Of a fine kn it Mm  S 
for infants' S to 8

t — .

Hala Floor,

Men’s P m
Linen Hanktel-

15®
Finest qusJitF MsMi:! 

finished wlto neat I ' 
hems. Plain addta.

,'t

Maln’F1oor,.frq|K.̂ , -
■ I  . V. ■' tl-ii

D o ^ x

Gameiit;

for

"  I' *1V i'
. - . v  ■■ . ,  .  . I - . V  f r :  ; . . ,r

2 
25'

• S la s , 27X87x8. Ode
v^,

•[Keeps clothes
• M oto -]^ oo f and siH igia ! 

bags.

Just 216 Boxes! New Phanthom

KOTEX
kLlmlt 4 boxes to a customer. None 
delivered except with other merchan
dise.

[Twelve napkins in each box . . . 
about Ic apiece. bOXOS

I Phanthom KOTEX in toe old, style 
box. I

At HALE’S Notions—^Maln Floor, le ft

Self-Wringing

Wednesday 
Only!

•  Cotton 
' mop hoad
•  Long 

handle
I This Is one of the best 
mop bargains we’ve offer
ed in months!
 ̂Self-wringing mops on 
long, smooth handles.

Basement

SALE! Varnishes, 
Paints, Specialties

1  0 0  each

Your choice of the following: 
Household paint, 4-hour drying 
enamel, varnish stains, shellac, 
linseed oU, gold and sHver 
paints, putty, roof cement etc.

Basement

Drug Specials
Rubbing Alcohol................... .J.40
11.00 OvaJtine..........................60o
Dr. Lyon’s Tooth Powder . . .  28c 
Pond’s T issu es............2 for 26c

Main Floor, right.

A  Special Selling!

Pure Silk 
PANTIES

swell tailored, full cut 
panties in two neat 
styles.

I Fashioned of pure silk 
'crepe; s m a r t  lace 
trimmed.

IWhlte, tearose 
flesh.

Silk Undies—
Main Floor, rear.

“Legion” Blue Chrome

Razor Blades
25 39®
^Dependable keen blades of 
^ b lu e  chrome steeL 
• F its  all double edge ra

zors.
A  Great for tough and ten- 
^ d e r  skin.

Main Floor, right.

New Spring

Anklets»

1 5 ® p ^
)FlBe lisle SBkleta la  iblM 
colors. ‘

ISiiss 8 to lOH oidy.
iThoM are a ‘Voaf*. t t  
a pair! . ’ V
f^ala fibor, rii|||iiU

m



T O M t w e c v s AttmtrfVtnr C«niiti0 ftiiBk

ABOUT TOWN
TiM north IftdMdift UdU# Aid 

■oetety will iSMt tomorrow altor- 
bood it  »  o'doek with lift . WlUUn 
R  DuaftoM of ttfODf ftroot. Mrt. 
JftfUo kitrki aad lira. Aiiiilo Uc- 
L ftfu  wUl M flft tbo boftoM.

Ur§. Holm Imlth and .doufbtor, 
lUyotU oaA Ur§. Smltb'a flotor, 
144̂  AniM May DowUsf, rotunod 
laot Blfbt from a eruUo u  Soutbon 
watort, during which they otoppod 
at Porto Rico, San Domlnfo and 
other placof, MIm  Dowling will 
leave for home in Baltimore on 
Tbureday,

A meeting of the committee of 
Eueonia Lodge will be held tonight 
at the home of Miee D, Salvatore of 
90 Walnut etreet at 8 o'clock,

Mr, and Mre, Herbert W, Orlgge 
will move the latter part of the 
week from 24 Pearl etreet to Amity 
etreet, Hartford, Mr, and Mre, 
Orlgge have lived in Mancheeter for 
more than five yeare and have made 
many frlende, Mre, Orlgge le organ- 
let for Temple Chapter, O, B, 8, and 
active in the work of St, Mary'e 
Bpiecopal church.

ADVERTISEMENT
Mre, Roee Kronlck of 'The Wllroee 

Dfese Shop hae returned fisom New 
York with an excellent selection ol' 
the new pastel frocks and several 
stunning new swagger suits.

EMKROEirCir DOCTOM

PbyricUuM wbo will rmpond to 
omorgooey eallo tomorrow af> 
tomoon are Dr. Burr, 8080, and 
Dr, Hlfflna, 40a.

Womm of the liooee will bold 
tbelr regular meeting tomorrow 
eveniof at the Home Qub on Brain- 
ard Pfime. 'The bualneee will in
clude the Initiation of candldatee, 
and aU offlcere and members are re
quested to wear white, A eodal 
time with refreehmmte will follow.

Mre, Robert Brown of Rockville, 
preeldmt and her deeodate offlcere 
will occupy tbelr places for the first 
time at the bualneee meeting of the 
Rockville Emblem club at the Elks 
Home In Rockville tomorrow after
noon at 2:80.

Paul Toweley, author and lectur
er, wbo spoke at the meeting of the 
Klwanls Club yesterday noon, will 
speak at a special assembly of the 
local State Trade school this after
noon, His subject will be "Period 
Furniture and Textiles,"

The regular meeting of the An- 
dereon-Shea Poet Auxiliary, V, F. 
W„ will be held at the Armory to
night at 8 o’clock.

Adjutant R. E. Martin and Mrs, 
Martin are in New York attending 
the Salvation Army officers’ coun
cils conducted by the chief of staff, 
Commiseloner Henry Matt of Lon
don, England, TTiey expect to re
turn to towm Thursday evening.

A well ebUdrsB'e oosferenee win 
be bald tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock at the Y. M. C. A.

On account of the minstrel enter
tainment of St. Bridget's church at 
the HolUeter street school this eve
ning, the mooting ol S t Margaret's 
Circle, Daughters of Isabella, wlU be 
p^poned to Friday evening. It will 
be held at the home of Mrs, John 
Lappen, 44 Cone street.

S t Mary’s Woman’s auxiliary will 
meet ’Thursday instead of Friday 
evening this week, ’The meeting 
will be preceded by a supper at St 
Mjuy’s parish bouse at 6:80; in 
charge of Mrs, James Harrison and 
a la^e committee. Quests of the 
auxiliary will be the members of St. 
Mary's Girls Friendly society. 'The 
spwucer will be Miss Katherine A, 
Grammar, associate secretary for 
college work in New England.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Bryan 
have returned from tbelr wedding 
trip to Atlantic City and are at 
thrir home on Tolland Turnpike 
near the Talcottvllle line.

The Home Guards and Kings 
Heralds will meet on Friday at 4 
o’clock at the South Methodist 
church.

WhistSpoosors for ttw twttigs, 
and^seUiack at S t SmtHto ball to
morrow evealBg Include tbs Misses 
Dougherty, Mrs. 'Tbomas DaaBShsr, 
Mrs. BeUe ZlmmermsA, Mrs. John 
Hurley, Mrs. Fred WohUebe, Miss 
Nora Qulsh, Mias Hsleo MoCaim, 
Mrs. Patrick Couiora, Mrs. James 
Deardea. A cash doer pride will be 
awarded In addition to the regular 
prisee, and refreshments served.

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen will be held in the 
Selectmen’s rooms tomorrow night 
at 7 o’clock. Bills for the month 
will be read and the usual monthly 
business conducted.

The Center Church . Women’s 
Guild will be In charge of the after
noon program tomorrow at 2:80, 
during which Mrs. Sldnw French 
will speak on ‘’Music and the Child." 
Mrs. Julian Cary Is chairman of fhe 
hostesses.

I 'RramUHm n̂Jnc
iTop Your Shopping List 

With Our

Wednesday Aisle 
Specials

j f  en’s Loungiog Robes
An odd lot o f men's lightweight f t Q

striped flannel robes, regular $3.95, fo r -----

Linen Sets
.34X.54 all linen damask lunch sets, with 6 napkins, 

red border only, regular $3.00, ^  j  Q  C
f o r ....................................................................  c O O

Occasional Tables
Odd lot, to dear, in maple or walnut ^  Y 

finish, regular $1.95, f o r ...............................

Women’s Gloves
Slip-on fabric gloves, white and eggshell, 59c 

Turkish Bath Mats

89c

'Tomorrow Night 
“THE BRAT”

Hilarious New York 
Comedy Suooese!

HIGH SCHOOL HALL
Tickets 40c.

Given by Sons of Italy Jrs.

-PUBUC DANCE- 
Wednesday Et’; ,  April 11

City View Dance Hall
(Keeney Street) 

given by
Sunset Rebekah Drill Team

Modem and Old Time Dances 
Wehr’s Orchestra 

James Rhodes, Prompter 
Admission K  Cents.

pair

22x40, heavy Turkish bath mats, 
regular $1.39, each ............................

Women’s Panties
An odd lot, lace trimmed and tailored, ^  Y n O  

some pure silks, and rayons, 55c pair. 2 for ^  X s vlVy

Boys’ Spring Coats
Odd lots in navy cheviots, brown, and gray tweeds,

$3.79 ■

NOTICE!
THE

SHOE REPAIR SHOPS 
WILL RE CLOSED 

WEDNESDAYS AT 1 P. M. 
THE YEAR AROUND.

Please bring work Wednes
day momiiigs.

Manchester Shoe 
Rebuilders Association.

Wmdow Shades
Good quality UoUainfa and 

ran tine Washable Shades. Made 
to order and bung on your wlo- 
dowB, 45 cents. . . New rollers, 
10 cents each. Win fuinlBb sam
ples on request.

Capitol Window 
Shade Co.

48 Oapen Street Hartfotd

MA(MT0S
Truck, Tractor and 
Stationary Engine 
Magnetos Repaired 
to give a s t r o n g  
spark. Ford Tractor 
Magnetos Charged 
without dissembling 
the engine.

NORTON
E L E C T R IC A L
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
Phone 4060

Hilliard St Manchester

Tbo Dtughtoro of Uborty ot thollr 
Mol OTonlhff Is Onmm 

ball optoC to bold a runusai^inia, 
and tot tha data of May 6, and th« 
plaoo, 888 Main a tm t formally oe- 
ouplod tha Homo. Bank aad 
Tiuat oompany.

visa MolUa CyBrias of tha kaa- 
ohaatar Mamorlal boi^tal auraliig 
ataff baa ratumad to duty following 
a two montha’ poat gradual# oouraa 
at tha Medical Canter, Jersey City, 
N. J.

"ANTICS OF ANDRET
8-Aet Faroe

Wodnoaday, April 11, 8 p. m. 
Baekingham Chnreh

Boektaigliam Oommonlty Playara 
Adntta fSa, ChUdrsn 18a.

BROAD GOODS 
WEAVERS

MEETINGI 
Saturday, April 14 

9 A. M.
Odd FeUows HaU 

To Elect 
Shop Chairmen

SETBACK, MODERN AND 
OLD-TIME DANCING 

TOMORROW EVENING
WAFPING SCHOOL HALL 

Wspplng School AnxUlary 
Beginning seriea of S setback parties 

$6 grand prize.
Rhythm Orchestra.

Carl Wlganowskl, Prompter. 
Refreshments on sale. Coffee tree. 

Free Bos Transportation^ 
Admission 25 Cents.

T O -N IG H T :
HOLLISTER ST. SCHOOL

AT
8 O’CLOCK

ADMISSION 
(Tax Free) 

FIFTY CENTS

MIN8T1IEL SHOW
POIXOWED BY

MODERN AND OLD-FASHION

DANCING
Gtvoi By

St Bridget’s H<dy Name Society 
A Indented Cast of Local Performers.

BENEFIT OF ST. BRIDGET’S CHURCH

■ sizes 3 to 14. Values to $6.95,
■ for ............................................

Smart Handbags
In good practical styles, all colors, 

to clear at ................................................ 59c

WHY SUPERFINE CORNED BEEF!
Of course, Pinefaurst’s famona partlcolarity about 

the coming process has a lot to do ^ th  making PINE- 
HURST CORNED BEEF distinctively good, but the 
grade and perfect condition of the beef itself is an Im
portant factor.

In the present Corned Beef offering are a ane lot ol 
lean cuts—Middle Bibs at 18c to 20c lb. Ghocks aad 
Bumps. The Lean Brisket Corned Beef la alwaya 
popular, and we have a good anpply of thla eat. If yon 
want a low priced mixed piece of Corned Beef for Haah, 
ti7' some of the Bibs we are selling at 6c H>.

Cabbage to go with Oomed Beef orders Ac lb.
New Carrots — Spinach — Turnips.

FOWL
For Fricassee

Freshly Ground O  ^  
LAMB PATTIES, 4 for i L O C

^“ ■ ■ 9 3 0
Tenderized Baked Ham. 

Assorted Cold Cuts.
Please do not forget, we have a very eariy deUvery . . .  try 

It, call before eight. If yon want a boiled dimm this noon.
The State of Blaine has always been known as a-prodnoer 

of fine Com. Tomorrow wo offer you 8 No. 2 cans of Maine 
Golden Cora for 89c. The urge cans of Bartlett Peart
we are selling at 2 cans tor 41o are fine value.

241/2'Pouiid Bags Daniol Webster Flour or 
Crold Medal Flow,* delivered....................... $1.21
PRIME GREEN BROCCOLI, TIPS ONLY,
SPECIAL • ran 0 so* oso o o.o o o o o o o o o  BOX

P 1N E H U R8T  Dial 41SI

Manchester Merchants Will 
Discuss Code With

GEORGE FLYNN
Secretary-Manager 

Bridgeport Credit Rating Bureau

At Manchester April 11
RETAIL CREDIT CODE

1. Application for credit shall be cleared through a reputable credit bureau.
2. The credit bureau Hhnii compUe data on past-due aceoimts supplied through credit 

departments, and distribute this data to all stores recorded as carrying the ac
counts havli^ been reported past-due.

8. Any person applying for a monthly charge account shall be advised at the time 
of application th^t payment in full must b e . made during the month following 
that of the purchase.

4. Any mnrithiy charge account not liquidated within 60 days after the and of tho 
month during which purchases were made shall be declared past-due and member 
stores notified.
Every store shsii collection effort withal five days after the date on whidi
an account becomes past-due.
A new account sHah not be opened for any porson whose account with -another 
store has been feportod "closed’’ because of aristing past-due balance.
ATI instalment sales HhAii be recorded with the credit bureau. (By such pro
cedure the possibility of any one customer building up instalment obligations be
yond capacity to pay will be obviated.)

8. A fair interest rate when be charged on all instalment accounta but the number 
of months may vary on different commodities. i

9. The practice of advertlaing post-dated billing shall be discouraged.
10. Persons abusing the returned goods prlvil^w. or making unfair cUims, aboukl be 

reported to the bureau, which in turn would advise the customer that on further 
complaint his accotmt would be suspended.

11. The indiscriminate scdicitatioii of new accounts shall be' disapproved.
The above code to regulate the Credit Control paob|enis of all elaaees of merdittta tM

In every large city and town in this state. Mr. Flynn will tell of its operation in other 
Miftlone and the manner in which it will be enforced.

Supper Meeting A t 6.30 0*clock Sharp
at the

Hotel Sheridan, Mam st, Manchester

6.

7.

t Im J W H A U
^ a a M A N C H im B  Coillii I ■

Here’s Proof Enough Why Women Shop Weekly Yot Hale’s

Wednesday Specials
We planned this espeeiany so that 
you could redecorate yom  homo 
at litUe oosti

1,000 Yards! New Spring

CRETONNES
ABrand new Spring eretoones in col

orful patterns.
A U ght and dark grou$da for dra

peries, aUp covers, euahiona.
0B very piece 80 inches wide.
^WEDNESDAY only at tUs low

price for such quality. Yard

At HALETS Drapery Section—Main Floor, left

Add color 
to your
luncheon table!

Colorful Pure Linen
Fringed Lunch jCloths

89'
^I>ure linen fringed cloths, size 50x50 inches.
^Colorful checks and solid color baritet weave models.
S creen , peach, blue, yellow, red ootorlngs.

Linen Cloths—Main Floor, left

Qosiiiff Out! WiMBOi’s

Home Frocks

IA group of higher 
priced home frocks to 
c l o s e  • o u t  at 88c

)Criw[> octton prints in 
neat styles—not a*l 
sizes.

Cotton Frocks— 
Sec(»Kl Floor.

Infants’ Soft

Knit Diapers

Nice fitting diapers foahtoued 
of a fine knit Sizes 8 and 8-> 
for Infants’ 8 to 9 aaonths.

Main Floor, rear.

Men’s Pure

Linen Hankies

iC each

Finest quality H w  
finished with neat hematitched 
hems. Plain white.

Main Floor, front

Duplex Cedariaed

Garment Bags
7

for

^Size. ITxSTxS. Side qpoB- 
ing.

^Kewpe clothes i
^Ifoth-proof and air-tight

bags.

Just 216 Boxes! New Phanthoa

KOTEX Sanitary Napkins
ALim lt 4 boxes to a customer. None
^delivered except with other mereban- ^  ^

^Tw elve napkins in each boot . , . " ■  ^
about Ic ^ e ce . b o x e s .^ ^ ^ 0  W

%  Phanthom KOTEX In the old style . A I H  
box.

At HALE’S Notiona—Main Floor, left

Self-Wringing

Wednesday 
Only!

#  Cotton 
mop head

•  Long 
handle

)’Thls is one of the beet 
mop bargains we’ve offer- 
^  In months!

kSrif-wrlnglng n x ^  on 
l(mg, smooth handles.

Basement

SALE! Varnishes, 
Paints, Specialties

m each

Your choice of the foUowiDg: 
Houariiold print 4-bour drying 
enamel, varnish stains, abrilac, 
Unaeed ril, gold and silver 
palntî  putty, roof oamaot itc.

Drug Specials
Rubbing Alcohol...........>.,.d4e
81.00 OvaltOao. ... •. • .69o
Dr. Icmli’a Tooth Powdw ...88o 
Ponif’a TIssuaa .2 £m  20c

■ ' M ,

Mala Floor,'right

A Special Selling!

Pure Silk 
PANTIES

AWeU tailored, fun nut 
panties in two neat 
styles.

^Fashioned of ptire tilk 
crepe; s ma r t lace 
trimmed.

•W hite, 
flesh.

snk Undies—
Main Floor, rear.

“Legion” Blue Chrome

Razor Blades
25 for

ho

•Depeadabie koin blades of 
^ U u o ebroao riaeL 
• F its all douUa adga ca- 

aors.
•G reat for tough aad ten

der akin. < 
Maia.jnoorf r l| ^

New Spifaig ^

I


